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Faubus Boards Plane
Meeting W ith

FLOWERS, NOW

Some Things 
Can't Be Erased

Pendleton's Perfect Panacea
Aecerdlag U  raperstmea. this Is the day yea shoald stood la hed. Friday the Thirteeath—Foollah FrI* 
day, Blach Cat Day, a day to beware of waOdag aider ladders, to lay off breaklag mlrrort, to toss salt 
orer tbo old left sboalder, aad aO that sort of thiag. Bat Joo PeadMoa, lU l E. 17th, peacefilly coa* 
templates tbo perfect paaacca. Mr. Peadletea “Jast stood la bed”- f e r  a BtUo while, aayhew. (Photo 
by Keith McbOUia). _______________________

Aircraft Executive
ToSpe^k At Wefeb

One of the nation’s leading au
thorities on miUtaiy as well ps 
civilian aircraft will address jet 
pilots of Class 57-U during grad
uation exercises at Webb Air Force 
Base tonlgbL

He is Leston Paul Faneuf Sr.,

êresident of Bell Aircraft Ck>rp., 
uffalo, N. Y. HU son. 2nd Lt.

Auto Hits 
Smoll

The young son of a Webb air
man U hospitalized at the base 
after running in front of a car on 
the Northside Thursday evening.

The boy, Terry Smith. J%, was 
hit by a car in the 800 block of 
NE 8th. Driver of the car was 
CUrl Todd. The boy U the son of 
S.Sgt. Teddy Smith of Webb.

At the base thU morning, offl- 
ciaU said the child has a possible 
skull fracture.

Todd told police that ha was 
driving down the street about 15 
m.p.h. when the boy ran out of a 
clump of sunflowers and in front 
of the car. He said the incident oc
curred so fast that he didn't have 
time to stop.

Postponed Again
ATOMIC TEST SITE, Nev. ( * -  

Scientists postponed a morning 
nuclear test blast, but one sched
uled for tonight still in on — sub
ject to a weather evaluation. The 
shot, code named Fizeau, tenta
tively is scheduled for firiiag at 5 
p.m., PDT.

Leston Paul Faneuf Jr., U a mem
ber of the class.

Faneuf, ex-school teacher, for
mer newspaperman and Buffalo 
dvic leader, hasn’t  announced his 
subject, but U expected to speak 
on some phase of the aircraft 
pilot’s role in the age of "push
button warfare."

The speaker was due to arrive 
here this afternoon in a company 
plane. He spent last night in Fort 
Worth where he visited company 
offices and looked over a Bell 
plant.

Graduation exercises are to 
start at 7:30 p.m. in the Webb 
Giapel. Sixty pilots will receive 
their wings.

Also on the speaker’s jdatform 
tonight will be Maj. Geo. Norris 
B. HartMld, USAF retired. His son, 
2nd Lt. Norris B. Harbold Jr., also 
is a member of the graduating 
class.

Gen. Harbold graduated from 
West Point in 1938 and received 
his wings at Kelly Fidd in 1929. 
Until his retirement recently, he 
was commander of the Eastern 
Air Defense Command with head
quarters at Stewart AFB, N. Y. 
His son also is a West Point grad
uate.

Faneuf resides at Eagertsville, 
N. Y. He has served as president 
of the Buffalo Board of Education 
and was secretary to the mayor 
of Buffalo before entering indus
try. He became assistant to the 
president of Bell Aircraft Corp. 
in 1943 and worked up to secretary, 
treasiuer, assistant general num- 
ago-. general manager, and finally 
president in 1956.

He has held important positions 
with several other industrial or
ganizations. His company has bee» 
one of the leading producers of 
military aircraft, including the 
well-known Bell helicopter.

First Winners In 
Lamesa Fair Picked

LAMESA—The Welch community 
took top honors with its educational 
exhibit at the 1967 South Plains 
Fair and Welch took first place in 
the community exhibit division.

O'Donnell copped the honors In 
the Initial cattle judging as J. D. 
Evans showed the grand champion 
female and Robert Bessire showed 
the reserve champion. Both are 
from O'Donnell.

Evans had the winner In the

\

"Sold The B o o k - 
Good Advertising n

Dictionaries aren’t  offered for 
sale every day — but when 
one Is listed in The Herald Want 
Ads, It “goes” — Just as this 
one did, and the seller said: 
"Good advertising.”

w n s T C a  KBW inlemetlonal DIeUea- 
MT, «me* itM. un*brtds«d. SpaeUI 
Meiiam-Webiler edUtoo. HaK prtae, 
S1T.SS. AM 4-WM.___________________

There’s no Ilmik to the unused 
items In your home than can be 
sold, quickly a n d  cheaply, 
through a Herald Want Ad. Just 
dial AM 4*4331.

heifer. 2-years-old-and-under-3 class 
and Bessire showed the first and 
second place animal in the heifer, 
4-months-old-and-under-l-year di
vision. Evans also showed the 
champion female of the junior di
vision.

First lop place award of the 
1957 show went to the Dawson FFA 
and its educational exhibit: La
mesa FFA took second and O'Don
nell FFA third.

Winners in the poultry division 
were as follows:turkey tom, Sam 
Stringer, Lamesa; turkey hens, 
Don Vogler, Lamesa, first: James 
Aten, Lamesa second; pens of tur
keys (1 tom, 3 hens) Charles Vog
ler. Lamesa. flrst, Floyd McDan- 
eil Welch, second.

Capturing the top three awards 
for his capon entries was Larry 
James of O'Donnell; J. W. Graham 
of Lamesa won first in the Leg
horn class; Jerry Raines, Lamesa, 
was second.

Best pen of three, laying type 
chideens, Don Rebber, Lamesa; 
best pen of three meat-type chick
en, J. D. Evans, O'Donnell.

Ossian Smith of O'Donnell won 
first place with his entry in the 
doe rabbit class and Gary Essary, 
Lamesa, first place, buck rabbit

Weather In 
Texas Gets 
Jinxed Today

B z Tb* As ioctotod Pr«H
Friday the 13th appeared to have 

a jinx on Texas weather.
Some fog along the Louisiana 

border and a sprinkle at Abilene 
was a b ^  all the Weatherman 
could mhster Friday after damag
ing storms Wedneeday and Thurs
day.

Lufkin and Texarkana had zero
visibility.

Predawn temperatures ranged 
from 73 degrees at Laredo to 58 
at Amarillo.

A few scattered showers were 
forecast.

The cool front which kicked off 
Thursday's stom u had faded out, 
the Weather Bureau said.

Rainfali reports for the 24 hours 
ending at 6:30 p.m. Thursday in
cluded: Lufkin 2.26 Inches, Sher
man 1.45, Beaumont 1.72, Mineral 
Wells .92, San Angelo and San An
tonio .90, Abilene .72, Houston .64, 
Austin .62, Beeville .30, Galveston 
.14, (Allege Station and Junction 
.12, Wichita Falls .10. Victoria .06,

LOS ANGELES («1 — A letter 
addressed to “Dear Mr. Motor
ist” arrived at the Mirror-News.

T am not writing this to you 
to remind you all over again," the 
letter said, "but to all motorists 
because sedMol again begins.

T want to prevent the tragedy 
that we have shared together—a 
mother and you, Mr. Motorist.

"That day three sun-tanned lit
tle faces smiled as they waved me 
a  happy goodby and so important
ly went on their way to school. I 
wanted to call them back to tell 
them how tonesome it would be.

'Mr. Motorist, I  wanted to kiss 
them once more. . . . Then I saw 
you take that comer — tires 
screaming, car out of controL 

"What was your hurry? Were 
you late for work? Were you an
gry at someone?

“Surely not my three. I am sure 
you woidd not want to run your 
screaming tires over their happy 
faces intentionally, erasing for
ever the smiles they had for me.

"But, Mr. Ifotorist, efaUdren 
are very forgiving in life and 
I’m sure—in death. They would 
if they could, pat your hiuid and 
fed  sad because of that one tragic

moment you are left to Uva over 
and over again.

'1 don’t hate you any more. I 
feel sorry for you. I can still see 
those sniiling little faces as they 
wave me go^by."

The letter was signed. Under 
the signature this postscript: "An
other year. And once agaiir your 
flowers arrive. They are b ^ t i -  
ful. Thank you."

The newspaper sent reporter 
(diaries Neiswender to investi
gate. He talked with a close 
friend of the letter writer. She 
told him the letter was written 
four years ago on the first anni
versary of the tragedy. It was 
written but never intended to be 
mailed to the man who was driv
ing the car. The friend sent the 
letter to the paper, whidi printed 
it yesterday.

'Ihe motorist?
He still sends the mother flow

ers on each anniversary of tbs 
children’s death.

And the mother?
She couldn’t write a letter now. 

For in her mind she stiU waves 
goodby to the smiling faces of 
her children.

The tragedy was too much.
She is in a  mental hospital, 

hopelessly insane.

Cage Angers House 
Panel By Silence

Boy Hospitalized 
Following Beating

Nine-year-old Willie Roach Is 
hospitalized at Big Spring Hospital 
after being beaten by an older 
boy Thursday afternoon.

The boy was beaten in the 600 
biodi of Douglas by an unidenti
fied boy about 14, Mrs. H e n r y  
Roach, 606 Douglas, told police of
ficers. Willie was later taken to 
Big Spring Hospital and confined.

Polioa Àd not associate the in- 
ddent with the attack on a girl 
in the same general area earlier 
this week.

AUSTIN W—Twenty-one times 
yesterday BenJack Gaga told the 
House Investigating C^onunittee 
that he was afraid anything he 
said about the ICT Insurance Co. 
would incriminate him.

In mid-aftemoon angry probers 
released (^ge with a series of 
caustic reprimands for welching 
on earlier offers to tell ail about 
the defunct insurance firm.

"You have brought the commit
tee a rotten egg and me thinks 
it stinks to high heaven," charged 
Rep. Reagan Huffman of Mar
shall, his voice shaking with an
ger.

Several committee m e m b e r s  
pledged that Cage would be called 
again.

At an impromptu press confer
ence following the recess. Cage 
and his attorney, M. R. Irion of 
Dallas, went out of their way to 
deny that Cage had made any 
deal with Dist. Atty. Henry Wade 
of Dallas.

Cage talked with Wade and the 
Dallas County grand jury for 
four days but spent only ten min
utes with the Austin grand jtuy 
Monday. He refused again yester- 
dav to say whether he had taken 
remge in the 5th Amendment, or 
its Texas constitutional counter
part, before the grand jury,

"My appearance before the Dal
las County special grand jury con
vinced me that I am woefully un
prepared to answer, under oath, 
all the questions about these com
plex matters," Cage said in a 
written statement that he read to

U.N, Intent On 
Strong Protest 
Over Hungary

UNITED NATIONS. N.Y. m  — 
An attempt by Burma to soften 
a new resolutum condemning Rus
sia for the bloody intervention in 
Hungary appeared headed for de
feat today.

U.S. sources said the United 
States and the other 36 sponsors 
of the resolution now before the 
U.N. General Assembly could not 
accept amendments offered by 
Burma yesterday.

One Burmese amendment, for 
example, would change the w(»d 

condemns" to “deplores."
Since the sponsors make up 

nearly bait the 61 U.N. members, 
the general expectation is that the 
amendments will be defeated and 
the resolution will pass unchanged 
tonight or tomorrow.

Besides condemning the Soviet 
suppression of last fidl’s anU-Rua- 
sian revolt in Hungary, the resolu
tion would endorse ¿ e  report of 
the Assembly’s five-nation special 
committee on Hungary. The com
mittee found that Soviet armed 
force had beem v s d  to put down 
a spontaneous naUoaal uprising.

The resolutioa also would ask 
the Assembly’s president. Prince 
Wan Waithayakon of Thailand, to

reporters after the committee re
fused to listen to him.

(?age added that be could "gen 
eralize” on the I(?r boom and bust 
“but to be spedfie would be im 
possible.”

“Cage has never known the 
whole story and never will know 
it,” Irion said of his client. "There 
are just too many ramifications."

Sen. Charles Herring, whose 
Senate Investigating Committee 
has ordered Cage to testify before 
it Sept. 25. said yesterday’s per* 
formance had not changed the 
Senate group’s plans.

In all of yesterday’s maneuver
ing, Cage answered two questions 
in his first appearance under oath 
at a public hearing. He tdd  his 
name and said he now made hia 
residence in Sao Paulo, Brazil.

To the other 21 quesfions he 
read from a piece of paper:

"I decline to answer- on the 
grounds that it might incriminate 
or tend to incriminate me."

The committee decided that if 
they forced Cage to answer its 
questions over his plea then C*gt 
could claim immunity on the sanM 
questions when actually brought to 
trial.

the Hungairian problem and “take 
such steps as he deems appro
priate” to get Soviet troops with
drawn from Hungary u d  free 
elections held there.

Burmeee Delegate U Thant told 
his colleagues la the AssemUy, 
“Our objective is the welfare of 
the Hungarian people."

"Let ns not," he said, "inject 
extraneous issues which can only 
serve to heighten intematioaal 
tension and even do harm to the 
cause of the Hungarian people."

He said to change “condemns" 
to "doplores” would produce a 
better atmosphere in which the 
s p e c i a l  representative might 
work.

Governor Says 
He's Optimistic

LITTLE R(XX, Ark. (A—Gov. f we don’t  come to a sdutlon." Ha 
Orval E. Faubus took off today did not daborate on this point, 
for a history-making conference I Hays probably will join FautHia 
with President Eisenhower on the in at least some of the discussioa 
aggravated federal-state integra- with Eisenhower, 
tion problem at little  Rock. “Both parties have to recognize,

“I feel the same—hopeful" Fau- as I believe they have, that legal- 
bus said. “I’m just going to see isms alone won’t  solve th o e  p i ^  
the President and I can’t  discuss lems," Hays said, 
the conference in advance, but “Under our Ando-Saxon law 
I’m optimistic." there are certain fl«d t^ ties."

The governor, accompanied by ^ Hays declined to specify what 
Arnold Sikes, his execuüve assist- he these "fiexibUities"
ant, and Rep. Brooks Hays (D- RUgbt be in the struggle over In- 
Ark) left in a snudl two-motor tegrating Central High School in 
Aero-Ckmimander belonging to the Little Rock.
Brown Aoro <^crp. of Dallas, Tex. “ I have some definite ideas and 

Asked whether he was annoyed P ^«»en t and the gov*
by the “throw in the sponge" com- if ,” ’J î ? ’
ment by a television commentator ^
yesterday. Faubus said: «V  one of
'  ;  ,. ___, them is found it will be a long

“No. I w M t  a n n ^ re d -p i^  ,  solution,"
ularly after the President and his

made the stotemento deny- to under summons to
M .W * »U- w e a r  in federal court Sept. 20,

Did h6 consider tlud the exprès-1 fgp ^ hevinx on s  preUniinarf
h i ju n c t io ^ ^  stop t e t e r f e r ^  

sibiUty of a  soluUoo of the prob- the integration of the schooL 
lem? •  •  •

"I don’t think so," Faubus said,
“particularly after they said what 
t h ^  (fid up there.”

He was asked whether tomor
row's meeting might be the first I 
of a series — or whether there 
might be other conferences on oth
er sovenunent levds in the aL I
K S J ? î ? U t Î t o  WASHINGTON » -T h e  JusUcetroversy in Uttle Rock. ll)ap«liM Bt sak l ««W  J1 k«« »n.

, 3  U “p oeS le  signlfi-
cance” concerning the dynamiting 

might be others. I qI the Hattie Cotton School in
Both the governor and Rep. 1 Nashville, Tenn., and to turning it 

Hays, intermediary between Fan-lover to local authorities, 
bus and the White Hones, declined I Atty. den. Brownell said this la 
to say who brought iota i i a  ro tolla Has with the Juafka Deport- 
of go between. moot’s desire to be of all poosibla

I ’d have to look at my diaiy," J »*****»~t  to leeal authoritias 
sahf. The governor  s k a ^  gerding vtolatinns of law.

not in a  positioa to BrowaaO said the informafion la

|U.S. Uncovers 
iBIast Evidence

was

Good Irishmon
MEMPHIS » -T h e  Irish Society 

will hold its annual stag picnic 
Sunday at the farm of Ed English. 
English, despite his name, to a 
gO(>d Irishman.

Judge Says Youths 
Brazenly Defy Law 
In Juvenile Court

NEW YORK »  — A Brooklyn 
judge says teen-age defendants 
have been brazenly defying the 
law in diiMren’s Oxirt—huiiing 
chairs and inkwells and threaten
ing the lives of presiding justices.

Kings County Judge SamuN S. 
Leibowits cited examples of ju
venile dism pect yestisday as he 
charged two grand juries on 
m e tb ^  of dealing with youthful 
offenders.

Leibowits said the chair-throw
ing occurred in (Queens a few 
months ago. He sidd the chair 
struck the judge on the head and 
“nobody ever beard a word about 
it.”

‘I ’ve had them stand before me 
in court and spit at me.” Lei- 
bowitz added. “1 don't believe in 
brutality or club-swinging, but I 
think it’s the height of iiwanity to 
treat them with creampuffs."

Hays told reporters ha hoped to 
have a  preliminary private meet
ing, pernaps in Providence, with 
Shmnan Adams, top presidential 
assistant, tonight

Hoys said t te  Etoenhower-Fau- 
bus conference "may bring the 
conclusion of one phase of the 
problem of not only Little Rock 
and the South but (if the nation."

The reference apparently was to 
the general problem of race rria- 
tions.

Hays said abo he felt it to im
portant “to avoid any letdowns if

beiiM turned over to Nashville au- 
tboritiee by the Federal Bureau of 
Investigafion.

This was the first formal an
nouncement that FBI ag e i^  had 
taken a hand in investigating the 
blast Tuesday.

The expkwioa wrecked the half* 
mUMon-doHar school building.

The dynamltiBg followed the ad- 
miadon of a N ^ ro  child to the 
first grade of the schooL 

Brownril’s brief annouacement 
gave no indicatian as to the na* 
tore of the informafion developed 
by the FBI.

Golden Jubilee At 
Post Is Scheduled

Displaced Louisianian
TUs youag peUcaa. asere at koese la Um swanipo of LealBlaaa. 
seuisliow fo(iBd kls way lato Weo4 Texas aad weuad ap la a pea
at Ihe Gerdau Hlekmaa heuM la City Park Theraday. Rteknsaa,

sbowB with Uw pellcaa. dtoeevered the Mrd flapplag areuad wlUi 
aa lajared whig aad took ktas lato eostody. He later taraed Mm 
ever te Jo ta  McCewa, whe has a hobby of eollectlag aaienal fowL

POST, Tex. »  — Tlito colorful 
West Texas town starts Saturday 
a thre»<lay Golden Jubilee, look
ing back to 1907 when C. W. Post, 
wealthy breakfast food magnate 
from Battle Oeek, Mich., began 
a uni(iue colonizatioo expwiment.

He bought 333 square miles of 
West Texas land and founded his 
town 70 miles from the railway at 
Big Spring. He built sturdy farm 
bonnes, bams, fences and wind
mills. and sold them to settlers on 
the installment plan.

A mule train with 24 bright new 
wagons, and 72 of Mtosoini’s fin
est moles, hauled snppUes to Post

He adverttoed the Post, Tex., 
community as he had advertised 
Postum. Big excurshms from the 
Midwest brought settlers to look. 
If they bought a  farm. Post paid 
for the trip.

Post wanted to prove that given 
the opportunity—even in the mkkt 
of tlw 1907 (lepression—free men 
could establish a farm community 
in the Texas cattle country.

His town-building exploits were 
varied and many. He started a 
textile mill to process cotton from 
nearby fields. Today it to the 
town's biggest industry, with over 
450 workers and a inillion dollar 
annual payroll.

Post built a fine home, with a 
living room 64 feet long, and two 
floors of bedrooms, bathrooms 
and servants (luarters. Now it to 
a funeral home.

With projecto weU started. Poet 
(Bed in 1914. The Poet interests 
continue in West Texas, with land 
and oil properties.

His daughter, Mrs. Merriwaath- 
er Post of Washington, will come 
to West Texas for the Jubilee in 
a spedal railway car. She will be 
one of the central figures of the 
celebration. Monday at noon she 
will be host at a barbecue for 
5,000 people—heralded the biggest 
meal ever served in Post

Mrs. Post to one of the richest 
women in the nation and a famous 
Washington hostess. She will dedi
cate the site of a siatue of her 
father to be erected in the town.

The Jubilee includes a pa/idc 
Saturday, religious c e r e  monies 
Sunday, and tee barbecue Mon
day. A historical cavalcade runs 
three nights.

Rain-making experimente which

Post carried on in West Tezaa 
were seosafional during the 1910-14 
period.

With doggedneas and without 
government aid. he spent 350,000 
on “rain battles" for the pardied 
lands. On the theory through 
many wars that cannonading 
brought on rain. Post trained men 
to fly kitas carryfiig dynamite and 
long fuses. Violent agitation of tbs 
air from the explosioos was to 
cause rain. During the fourth bat* 
tie, in June, 1911, 250 two-pound 
dynamite shots were exploded 
from kites. A ten-day rainy period 
followed. Another battle iMrought 
more rain and Post bought mors 
dynamite.

Bigger battles wore planned for 
1912. In one, 9,000 pounds of dyna
mite was exploded and 12,000 
pounds in an(khor. But drouight 
conditions set in and batfie after 
battle ended rainleee.

Post never lost faith in his ex* 
periments, but his heirs were less 
enthusiastic.

’When the U.S. entered World 
War I in 1917 there were 94,0(D 
pounds of dynamite still stored in 
Poet.

Fearing German agents might 
blow up the town, permission wan 
obtained to blow up the dynamite 
and on April 17, 1917, a tremen
dous explosion sounded re({ulera 
for the raid maker’s experiments.

HURRY
STUDENTS!

You’D need to act quickly to 
get The Herald sent to you at 
(foUege, at a special Student 
Bargain Rate.
Order right nowl The home 
town paper sent to your cam
pus address for 6 nsoaths, for 
only—

$7.50
Notify The Herald circulation 
department todayl

;
'  >
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Disillusioned Negro 
Girl Leaves School

Peaceful Integration
S f f n  «»d »Wt* rhildr«* eat aide fcy tlda ia (ka Made S. Wilder 
ElemeaUry Sebaal la LaaitTiUe. Ky. Tka aekaal apeaed tkla year 
with aa enrellmeat af Zd Nefraea amea( Ita CM stadeaU. Tkera 
were aa distarkaace« af aay kiad. Tka rhUdrea are act ideaUfled 
la tkis pictare.

HCJC Board Hears 
Enrollment Reports

CHARLOTTE, N.C. got
tense when I walked ia the cotri- 
dor* becauM then I was all alone 
and I ne>*er knew what they were 
going to do.

’They never came in front oi 
me. Iliey always stood in hack.

*’ir I turned around, there were 
M or M ef them. How could I 
say which one did aomething?”

That, ia a few sentences, is why 
Dorothy Counts, 15-year-old Negro, 
says she isn’t going back to all- 
white Harding High School.

Her father, the Rev. H. L. 
Counts, an instructor in religion 
at Johnson C. Smith University 
here, made the withdrawal an
nouncement last night.

“ It is with compassion for our 
native land and love for our 
daughter that we withdraw her as 
a student at H a r d i n g  High 
School." he said.

“As long as we felt that she 
could be protected from bodily in
jury and insults within the school 
walls and upon the school prem
ises. we were willing to p a n t  her 
desire to study at Harding.

"Contrary to this optimistic 
view, her exp^iences at scho(^ 
Wednesday disillusioned our faith 
and left us no alternative."

Dorothy started ' classes last 
week at previously all-white Hard-

Court Issues Injunction In 
Noshville Roce Situotion

Carrie No Threat 
To Mainland Now

MIAMI. Fla. un-The Weather 
Bureau was ready today to write 
off Hurricane Carrie as a threat 
to the eastern United States as 
the season's third tropical storm 
continued northward in the At
lantic.

Carrie packed winds up to 110 
miles per hour around the center 
but was expected to stay on ita 

Reports of increased enrollment i the National Education Association. I northward course. The Weather 
hv full time students were re-1 the Texas Junior College Asso- Bureau said, “ It appears unlikely 
cehed by trustees of Howard' ciation. the Texas State Teachers that this hurricane will endanger 
County Junior College at their  ̂Association. > the coastal areas of the United
meeting Thursday evening. | monthly financial state- i

* a a i  . A i5  t-m.. ÍST, the storm cen-
Dr M ™  , '® > e n t  for the fiscal year ended Iter was about «75 miles southeast

the president and d ire c tw ^  tne j j  adopted, showing re-1 of Bermuda and 1.750 miles east 
night school, told t ^  board ^ t  i ^  ^  disburse-' of Miami.
based on the f i ^  day s regism- „^^nts of $358.549 from the general The storm was moving north at 
non. It was < ^ a in  that the fuU- ' 10 miles per hour.
time load would be greater. It was | -----------------------------
not improbable that the number 
of this class of students would 
reach 300. Indicative as to the stu
dent load was the fact that the 
bookstore, despite heavier stocking, 
had exhausted books In three cate
gories.

Se far more than 500 have reg- \ 
btared. Thia does not inclnda tha |
•dult edneation propam  for which I 
registratioa will begin on Sept 33, i 
aaid Dr. Baker. {

Tha board approved the expendí-1 
tore of 1565 for an Instroctors.
(special demoostratioa - leetae) 
desk in tha i^ricultare department 
lectora room. Abo approved was | 
tha  expaxhtme for for 100 
•tool folding chain.

Reports to tha board reflected 
that tha sdaoca wing waa viitnaHy 
compbte ainoa ita remodding for 
new laboratorlea for qoantiutive 
and qualitative cfasmiatry.

The beard approved the cooper^ 
ative plan whenby it pays half 
of tha faonlty membership fees in 
professkNial organizations such aa

ing, with 1,180 whita students.
Three other young Negroee in 

three other white achoob here 
have met with litUe difficulty. But 
Dorothy was greeted on the first 
day by spitting and stone-throw
ing.

Wednesday, boys threw a sharp- 
cornered piece of tin at her head, 
she said, and then smashed in tiia 
rear window of her family's car 
as her brother waited to take her 
home for lunch.

“I was afraid then for the first 
time,** Dorothy said yestenby aa 
she remained at home. *T (fidnt 
mind the names. But I waa afraid 
what they might do to me physi
cally.

*Td just die if they ever hurt 
my parents. I just didn’t know 
what they might do. Somebody 
kicked me Monday. I didn’t  know 
what these littb things might lead 
to.

“But I just don’t want .them to 
think they've won a victory. 1 
think it will be easier for other 
Negroes to go to Harding some
day because 1 did go . . . even if 
I didn’t go back."

After her father announced her 
withdrawal. J . P. Hobson, vice 
chairman of the city school board, 
said the board had had no report 
of any misconduct within the 
school *’that would give reason 
for withdrawal of any student. 
While we sympaihiic with the girl 
and her parents, we do not feel 
there is justification ter withdraw
al x x x.”

I Why did Dorothy choose to p  
I to Harding in the first place?
I *’I thought it would be a nice 
I experience." she .said. *’I love to 
I make friends and meet new peo- 
I pie.

"I had no idea the kids would 
react as they did. I think some of 
the kids would have liked to be 
nice, but they acted like they were 
scared.**

NASHVILLE. Tenn. tfl-C ity o(- 
ficiab armed Naahvilb police to
day with copies of a broad federal 
court order prohibiting any inter 
ferenca with school Integratioc 
here.

Besides banning acts Intended 
to keep Negroes out of racially 
mixed first-grade clasaea, the or
der specifk^ly forbids boycotts of 
the newly integrated grammar 
schoob. Six schoob and their first 
week of integration today, after 
two days of surface calm.

U.S. Dist Judge William E. Mil
ler issued the temporary order 
yesterday at the request of city 
and sclmol offidab. They asked 
for it to bedster a poUca get- 
tough poli<7 ia dealing with racial 
flareups since 15 Negroes reported 
for classes along with about 2,000 
white first-graders Moneby. Mil
ler ordered the integration.

The order b  similar to one un-

Friday 13th Club 
Sets (Urp) Lunch

PHILADELPHIA W — The Fri 
day the 13th Club, which has de
fied every hoodoo known to super
stition, tempb ib  luck further to
day at a 13:13 p.m. luncheon bble 
loaded with “horros d’oeuvers.**

A sampling o ftbe menu: sug- 
ared bumbles, fried grasshop
per, fried anb. lotus flower roob, 
salted cherry blossoms, fricasseed 
whale skin, roasted caterpillars, 
fried worms and rattlesnake 
meat. T h e s e  delicades were 
brought from Japan by a food 
importer, who b  a member of 
the dub.

WATCH BANDS 
14 PRICE!

J. T. GRANTHAM
19M GREGG

b  Edwards Helghb Pharmacy

der which Northern segregation- 
b t John Kasper was twice con
victed b  last year’s btegration 
disturbances at Clinton. Tenn.

It also names Kasper, the Rev. 
John McCurio, itinerant preacher 
from Albuquerque. N.M.; and 10 
NashviUe area resideob as de- 
fendanb. In 'addition. It strikes 
out broadly at "other persons 
now or hereafter b  active con
cert with them"—that b . others 
who conspire with the named de- 
fendanU.

Judge Miller has ordered 
faeari^ Monday on whether to re
place the stop-gap restraber with 
a  temporary injunction.

Mayor Ben West said d ty  po
licemen will read the order to any 
crow(b gathering “b  front of or 
near the echools. 

iCasper. released on $800 appeal
bwtd from tha d ty  workhouse yea- ' schoob.

terday, promptly landed b  David- 
■on County j ^ .  where he U held 
without bond, on a s tab  charge 
of betting to rb t, based on hU 
anti-btegratbn qteeches here. He 
w u  sent to the workhouse after 
failing to pay a |300 nna pn db- 
orderly conduct, vagrancy and 
loitering charges.

McCurio, who has preached to 
Kasper-led segregatlonbt rallies, 
also was arrested last night on 
the same d ty  charges. He was 
held b  city Jail b  lieu of $200 
bond.

Whereboub of the other de- 
fendanb named b  the injunction 
was not known.

Vlolmce reached a high pobt 
here earljf Tuesday when a dy- 
nam ib blast damaged Hattie Cm 
ton school, one of the integrated 
gr ammar  seho(ds.

In the wake of the blast and 
other bcidsnb, attendance at the 
remaining five schoob fell sharp
ly. It picked up sub tly  yesterday, 
but still ran less than 50 per cent 
normal. Eleven of the Negroes 
were p r e s e n t  at tha various

Big

Latest fionotone hearing aid 
b  WORN IN T IB ELT IN THE 
B A B -n o  cord, nothing worn 
•aywhars sbs. Weighs only half 
an ouncs.
S O N O T O N B

J . J . riNLEY-AM  8-70U 
405 E. 18 S t. Odassa

fi*éée*¿fU i0tU  i f

P h o n e  AM  4-5232 
419  MAIN 

BIG S PR IN G , T EX A S m U N O ’s
D ELIVER Y AT NO EXTRA CHAR6EI

SAVE ON THESE AND OTHER ANTHONY 
VALUES FEATURED IN OUR ALL DAY

SATURDAY SPECIALS
6x9 Chenill*

RUGS
$7.44

Loop And Cut 
PiU In A Wid« 

Assortment Of Colors

Defense Hits 
'Wor Chest'

LOS ANGELES «  — Tha da- 
fenM b  tha ConTideiitial magazma 
crindnal libel triaL claiming that 
the mo\ie industry raised a $350,- 
000 “war chest" to attack the 
magazine, says the money should 
be used instead to clean house l 
b  Hollywood.

Atty. Arthur J . Crowley, mak
ing hb final argunrent to the jury, 
aaid the Hollywood studios slbald 
spend the nxxiey in a campaign to 
"clean out your hoinosexnab and 
nymphomaniacs and dope fiends 

He said that “ for 30 years Holly
wood has winked at bxnosexual-
tty.”

And the defense attonwy ae 
cused the prosecution of “sacii- 
ficing freedom of tha p reu  on the 
altar of expediency to cover up 
peopb who walk around thb town 
like they wear the purple of an
cient Rome.”

Crowley has charged repeatedly I 
through the long trial that the 
movie industry raised $350,000 
"and joined in a conspiracy" to 
put Confidentbl out of hurinaaa.

Crowley le\eled the heaviest a t
tack of his argument against pro
ducer Paul Gregory, a prosecution 
witness who testified that Mrs. 
Marjorie Meade, a defendant, 
tried to blackmail him to keep a ' 
story out of Confidential. il

Crowley called Gregory *‘a liar" j 
who was out to get revenge be-| 
cause Confidential publistiMl a 
story titled “The Lowdown on! 
Paul Gregory."

The defense attorney expeeb to 
complete his aummation today. A i 
closing sbtement by Rep. Dist. | 
Atty. William L. Ritzi will follow. | 
The case will be given to the jur
ors, probibly Monday.

On trial along with Confidential I 
and Mrs. Meade are her husband 
Fred: Whisper magazine; Holly
wood Research, Inc.; and Publish-! 
er a DistribuUng Corp.

LadiM' Shortte
GOWNS
$ 1 .0 0

A Nic* Assortment 
Of Gowns That 

Aro Well Made And 
Comfertablo 

Size* 31 To 40

Sculptured Threw

RUGS

Non-Skid Bocks 
In A Wide Array 

Of Cetera 
Sizea 21x34

The "Beocen**

BLANKET
$4.00
Solid Celort 

Rayon And Orion 
With 3-Inch Bindings 

72x90 $6.95 Values

ENTIRE STOCK MEN'S

Sport Shirts
VALUES TO $5.90

2 lo i ’ 3"
Your Choice Of Colors, 

Patterns, Styles And Materials 
Here Is A  Real Anthony 

Value And You'll Be Sure 
To Find What You Wont

SizitS-M -L-XL

INFANTS' -  HANDMADE -  HANDLASTED

Western Boots
Mad# of soft glovo Itothtr with soft, suppio linings. 
PliobU solos ondwolking hools in Hit most wonted 
stovopipo tops with dog-oors down the side.

Black, Brown, Rod, Green, T in , Groy 
Infants' Sizes V/t To 6

FELT HATS

Poronts Punished
MEDIA. Pa. 101 — The senicrl 

judga of Delaware County has | 
served notice that the parents of I 
persbtenUy r e c k l e a s  teen-age 
drivers may lost their own driv
ing privilMea. Judge Henry O. 
Sweaney said such aetton could be 
taksB by invoktag a saetkm of the 
State Motor V ehkb Code tevolv- 
il«  cootributary negUgsecei

Values
To S6.90

New For Fall 
Asserted Styles 

In Tans, Blues And 
Greys. Sizes 6% To 7V |̂

Feather

PILLOWS
$ 1 .0 0

Full Bed Size 
Made From 

Crushed Feathers 
Strong Ticking

NOW ONLY
Men's Long Sleeve

Sport SHIRTS
$1.98

Cotton Flannel Prints 
In A Choice 

Of Colors 
Sizes S4M-L

$ * 2 0 0
Pair

Beys' Short Sleeve

SHIRTS
$ 1 t0 0

Values To $2.91 
A Wide Variety 
To Cheese Prom 
Sizes 10 To I I

CASH YOUR 
PAYROLL 

CHECKS HERE C P  A N T M O N

9/ Í/ / L
IV CO

CASH YOUR 
PAYROLL

CHECKS HERE

FÁLL CHROME MIXER 
AND TABLE

Your hondisit kitchen helper —  
the fomout Dormeyer mixer plus 
convenient 3-tier utility table.
9-tpe*d Dormeyer mixes, 
stirs , b le n d s , s tra in s , 
beets, whips. Two bowls 
and 0 ju ice r included.
Easy to use and easy to 
clean. Saves lim e  and 
ends fuss .Table has elec
tric outlet.

1 ZALE’S PRICE

$ 2 9 9 5

A ’' ' - i  
i t

SI 00 WEEKLY
> V *•>

Cash. .« t Chefs* I I CO.D. I » 
New eccevfita aleeee seed refereiMet. 3rd At Mala

f I
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SPECIAL PLRCHASE ♦  ♦  ♦

GENUINE LIZARD AND ALLIGATOR SHOES
--------  862 PAIRS BY PALIZZIO

h \

V>

/>

IN BROWN OR BLACK—FASHIONS MOST WANTED REPTILE COLORS,.,

MADE TO SELL FOR $28.95 TO $36.95
OUR SALE PRICE

: / i f  

' / BROFN OR BLACK
AILIGMOR

Were 36.95 
New $19.95

/

95
YOU SAVE $9 TO $17

.but Flemtng-Joffe Sells the 
world's finest reptile skins . . .

M o . ^ .  . .but Palizzio can fashion them into 
shoes that will make your heart skip a beat.

l U o F . . .  .but Palizzo can design such 
lovely styles . .  •

^ lA Jiio ?  . . .  but Pelletier's con bring you such 
fine reptile shoes at such a low . . . low priee. Just 
think-you save $9 to $171

W k o ?  . .  . but Ptlletler^soffefi9owa90-daf 
shoe account. . .  buy now . . . pay wttKtoi 90 days.

IN THREE EQUAL PAYMENTS -  OR IS .0 0  %MU PVT m  
PAIR OF SH O B  AND BAG M L A Y ^ A Y . . .

-'»s' 
•• ^ .

Sale Starts 9 Saturday Morning 

OPEN
a PELLETIER’S shoe account . . .  90 days 
to pay . . .  Here’s how it works: Make your 
purchase . . . make 3 equal monthly pay
ments . . . Yes, you may add to your ac
count before it is cleared- Phone or drop us 
a card, we’ll do the rest!

BROWN OR BLACK LIZARD
Reg. 28.95 .............  Now $19.95

MACK OC Ë»Om 4 UCARO 
Rag. 2 8 .9 S ---------Now $19.9S

Special!
A large group 

of matching 
Reptile Bags

*16« Pfcw Tm

/ ,

/

BROWN OR BLACK LIZARD
Rag. 28.95 --------- Now $19.93

C c \

f  M s n

BROWN OR BLACK LIZARD
Rag. 28.95 .............  Now $19.95

j
. / ' i

n s  E. 3rd 

OPEN A PELLETIER’S 

CHARGE ACCOUNT

BtbWN OR MACK LIZARD
Reg. 28.95 Now $19.95

;
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Publìdfy Chairmen 
For Getting Good

Responsible 
Press Notices

By A SSE  LersVEK * news to us of tha Herald Womeo'i 
Witk the cornine of September, ■ PROMPT

first is promptness.rbiiw and other organisations 
start thefr meetings and activities: 
with some of the P-TA groups hav
ing their aocial meetings and the 
study clubs their opening teas, the 
work seems to be getting off to a 
fast start. This is when the duties 
of the publicity chairmen begin.

Pub&ity for these groups meens 
much. In order that the pubUc may 
know what the organisatioC is do
ing. as well as for the pressbook, 
which is kept by so many.

This may include stories of the 
meetings after they have been 
held; a^ a n ce  notices of meetings, 
pictures and features on spedal 
activities. Publicity chairmen, 
ever on the lookout for better 
press stories for their organiza
tions, might do a-ell to observe at 
least two elements in reporting the

The first is promptness. The 
meeting should be reported either 
on the day it has taken place or 
on the next day, in order that we 
can release the story while it is 
still news. This applies also to 
parties, teas and other sodal 
events.

A story which comes to the desk 
a day or two ta te -« r even o ld er- 
cannot be given as mudi space 
as the one which happened the 
day before. In case there Is a 
shortage of space, the oldo* story 
may be left out entirely.

Tlw party or meeting which took 
place at the first or the middle of 
the week ceases to be news by the 
end of the week. That’s the reason 
reports should never be held just 
for the sake of having them ap
pear in Sonday's edition.

Another time element is the

Indoor Sports Club To 
Observe Anniversary

Á Two-Tone Gal
Actress and fenacr nedet Elaiae Stewart believes that chaagiag 
the color of aea’s hair does not affect one’s persoaality. Recently 
Elaiae changed froaa Meade to branette. She Is raireatly appearing 
la “Nlgbt Paasage*' with .Aadio Marphy and James Stewart for 
t ’Mversal-lBteraaHaaal

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

Actress Sees Benefit 
In Making A 'Change

By LYDU LANE | the top agency for nxidels." Elaine
HWXYWOOD — Before Elaine , laughed at she reminisced. ”I was 

Stewart was brought to Hollywood 118 at the time. I caked my face 
shs was ona of New Yorks top i with what Ithougbt was a  glanoor. 
models. She attributes her sue-' ous make-up and wore a pretty ter-

Members of tha Indoor Sports 
Club will celebrate the eighth an- 

' niversary of the founding of the lo- 
I cal club on Sept. 26. it was an- 
! nounced at a meeting of the group, 
held Thursday evening.

Tha club gathered in the Girl 
Scout Little House for a business 
session, during which plans were 
discussed for the birthday observ
ance.

Also planned was attendance at 
the meeting of the board of direc
tors. scheduled for Sept. 22 in Mid-

Berta Beckett Has 
Sept, Luncheon

land. Set fw  10 a m., the meeting 
will be held in the Town House 
Cafeteria.

Those making plans to go to 
the meeting are Dollie Ward, 
president of the local club; Clau
dia Arrick, past president; Mrs. 
H. M. Comi^on, Hugh Compton, 
Courtney Davies. Vivian Kinard, 
Shelby Cole. Mr, and Mrs. Charley 
B<dand, Roy Low and Mrs. Nina 
James, president of the Good 
Sports Club. Mr. and Mrs. James 
Horton will probably attend the 
afternoon session.

Refreshments were served to 12, 
with an out of town guest, A. S. 
Bettley of San Angelo, son-in-law 
of Mrs. Compton.

monthly luncheon j 
the Berta Beckett Mrs. Barber Honored

cess m acting to her ability
look completely different.

*T think rhsnging around Is 
good." she coatbiaed ever kmch. 
As said this a producer
walked over to our table vid stood 
looking at her.

“EUaine. you look so different. 
I  <fidn*t know you." be said.

“This is the first time I'vw been 
on the lot as s brunette.” she ex
plained to roe. "l^lien I got my 
contract at LT, I was a platinum 
blonde.”

“Do you like it?" Elaine asked 
the producer.

"You look very pretty," he re
plied. "but lika a different girl."

**I think the saying. ‘Gentlemen 
prefer blondes.’ is for the birds," 
she exclaimed.

"I was a brunette in New York 
and I had just as modi attention 
as any blonde. I was blonde in 
*1116 Tattered Dress' and in 'Night 
Passage.’ both good parts."

"I think it does everyone good 
to change around." Elahie contin
ued. “provided you know who you 
are in the first place. You must 
be honest and ansilirtical and know 
where you fall short It pays to be 
your own most severe oitic.

“When I went to New York I 
didn’t  know beans about clothes or 
make-up but I did know that I want
ed to be an actress, and I feK 
modeling was a good way to get 
a HoOywood contract.

*T believe in aiming high, so I 
went to Harry Conover who had

to rible dress.
“Mr. Conover looked me over. 

*You have regular features,’ he 
said, ‘and shonld photograph well. 
Go home, wash your face, put on 
a  simple black dress and come 
back.’ . .

“Teen-agers have a beauty all 
their own. a freshness which a  lot 
of makenip spoils. To me there is 
nothiag more appealing than a 
lovely skin.

“It is so easy to fall into the 
• soap and water routine jrau used 
at sdiool and not do anytld^ more 

! about it until >t>ur skin is dried 
out and you have lines around your 

' eyes.
“There is a rdation between 

' what you eat and the condition of 
I your skin.

“I don't think you can have 
^am our without good health. It 
also comes from within. In fact 
it is a combination of both mental 
and physical fitness 
ELAINE STEWARrS LEAFLET 

Elaine bMieves that every 
girl can have sex appeal and 
be glamorous if she foUowi the 
basic rules. In Leaflet M-46 she 
teDs the three basic classifica
tions of glamour and how to 
apply them individually. For 
your cop^ of this unusual leaf
let. send only 5 cents and a 
self - addressed, stamped en
velope to Lyifia Lane, Holly
wood Beauty, in care of The 
Big Spring Herald. Be sure to 
ask for Leaflet M-45.

Hostesses for the affair included 
Mrs. Rowland. Mrs. J. H. Barber 
and Mrs. M. L. Rowland.

The regular 
was gi\-en for
Sunday SchoM Class of First Bap-I A f  P n r K /  Rv/ P r i o n r i c  
tilt Church Thursday at the, ^ r O r T y  D y  ^ r l e n O S
church. The group met in the edu
cation hall of the church.

Mrs. Della K. Agnell offered 
the invocation, and members sang 
“Jesus, Keep Me Near the Cross."
Mrs. S. H. Gibson was at the pi
ano.

Mrs. G. J. Couch brought the 
meditation on “ Is God A Real
ity?’’ based-on-the Bible passage,
John : 1-14, followed with a prayer 
by Mrs. A. L. Wasson.

A nominating committee was ap
pointed composed of Mrs. J. H.
Greene, Mrs. J. P. Dodge and Mrs.
L. M. Gary. The committee will 
report on nominations for officers 
at tha October meeting.

Mrs. R. V. Jones dismissed the 
group with a prayer.

Luncheon was served at a long 
table marked at intervals with 
crystal bowls of purple asters 
and fern.

deadline that all reporters have to 
observe. That maana the last 
minute that we can receive itoriee, 
get our copy in and gdt the page 
layout, or jdan, back to the oom- 

room.
In die Women’s Department, the 

deadline is 10 a.m. during the 
week and 11 a.m. on Saturday for 
taking news. If the story is long, 
we’d like it as far ahead of the 
«UiKtHrui M possible in order to 
give RKwe time for the wrltemp.

It a picture la to be used in 
Sunday’s paper, we ask that it be 
brought in by Thursday afternoon, 
if possible. The deadUne for ac
cepting pictures for the Sunday 
pages is Widay at 12 noon.

Ths chairman’s time and that of 
the staff member will be saved if 
notes are made in the meeting and 
organized before the news is given 
to us.

BE ACCURATE
The second phase is accuracy. 

Che<^ on the spdUng of all names, 
being sure to m t the husbands’ 
names or initials. Members may 
caU each other by first names in 
the club, but that will not be suf
ficient to identify them to the pub
Uc.

Correct spelling of g u e s t s’ 
names is important, too, whether 
they are speakers or just visitii^ 
the group. In reporting the topic 
used by a speaker, it is most im
portant that it be given correctly. 
It will add to the interest of the. 
story if a few facts can be given 
from the speech.

REPORT PROJECTS
The business of the organization, 

such as minutes read and treas
urer's report given, will not rate 
much news value. However, if the 
club has a special project, an ac
count of it may be developed into a 
feature.

In the calendar of dub meetings, 
which is published each Sunday, 
meetings are announced as they 
are scheduled in our office. Any 
change of meeting date, time, 
time, place, or any unusual devel
opment in this connection should 
be called to our attention by 
.Thursday afternoon.

From the chairman's observ
ance of these rules should come 
better press notices for her club;

Pin Holders
Add a touch of gayness to your 

dresser (or a frirod’s) with a cute 
pincushion that will koep all pins 
‘at hand’. No. 271 has crochet, seW' 
ing and finishing directions.

Send 2Sc in coins for this pattern 
to MARTHA MADISON, Big Spring 
Herald. Box 438. Midtown Station, 
Now YoA 18, N. Y.

Mrs. Donald Barber was honor
ed by a group of friends recently 
when they met at the home of Mrs.
J. D. Rowland and presented her i these in turn will go to make up 
with baby gifts. | a better scrapbook, and w h o

knows, we may have pressbook 
winners in all divisions of the dis
trict and state club conventions!

Convention
At a meeting of the Altrusa Club 

Thursday, delegates were named 
to attend the convention of Dis
trict Nine scheduled for Abilene 
Oct. 18-20. The dub met st Cokers 
Restaurant for a luncheon.

Mrs. Loyd Wooten will be dd-

Baptists Continue 
Prayer Week Sessions

Í
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57RIGIDAIRE
RWO RBZEI-KniCEBITO t 

Ow U «r GOLD TAfi P rk *

AUTOMATIC DEFROSTING
“ Jo refrigerator section—no buttons, no docks, no pons to empty.

Never before-« gMwin* frigid- (o* 1« «ny k»ck*«i
•«r. Food «  ,  oiUloOrt t.ll.«i4tl. F .rc .I.i.

eNAWWtk fc«» 2*ro Zoo, F»*e ON«» SotWy^Ml latak-iMli tigM
wifW

e SivMtiiio Nm  Stww U«k —looks « Plus Many, Many Moral

/-Fee. Warranty plu$ d-Yaar Protaction Plant 
A O  PAST -  Oot Yours Todeyl Ask about Color at MO Ixtra CosM

Cook Appliance ©
HI AAA A V A 9A400 iM f 3nl DUI AM 4-7476

I Continuing the study on “ In Our 
I Vineyard.” members of the Bap- 
I tist Temple WMS met at the 
church Thursday morning.

Mrs. Tommy Boswell led the 
 ̂group in the opening song “Our 
Best" and the s(»g for the week 

• "I Want to Be a Worker." Mrs. 
John Lucas gave the devotion us
ing the song titla for her subjed. 
Special m u s i c  “Speak to My 
Heart,” was sung by Jimmie Ben
nett. accompanied by Mrs. H. M. 
Jarratt.

Mrs. Robert Hill was in charge 
of the program and brought the 
part on "Planted Seeds” which 
dealt with the work done by Doro
thy Olivarez, the Latin-American 
scholarship student. Mrs. M. S 
Warren read a letter to the group 
from Miss Olivarez.

“Fruits of the Vineyard" was 
Illustrated by Mrs. Raymond La- 
Fon who spoke ton the West Fork 
Baptist Oiurch in San Antonio.

Mrs. Monroe Gafford spoke on 
"Laborers in the Field" and her 
subject matter concerned the life 
of Mary Stephens, the executive 
secretary of WMU of the stale of 
Alabama.

"Our Vine-Dressers" was devel
oped from an article writtan by 
&ila Mae Henderson. “Around 
Texas in One Day," and was given 
by Mrs. Jarratt. Mrs. (Xto Couch 
talked on the Berean Mexican 
Baptist in San Antonio which was 
titled ’Towers in Our Vineyards."

Meditation was led by Mrs. Tom 
Buckner, Mrs. A. R. Posey, Mrs. 
Bob Leeper, Mrs. Jsrratt and Mrs. 
Couch.

Seventeen attended
FIRST BAPTIST

The Lidia Gianettia Circle of the 
First Baptist Church gave the pro
gram for the third in the series of 
Wedc of Prayer services for the 
WMS Thursday morning at the 
diurch.

Mrs. Billy Smith was the leader 
and gava the dovotion on the daily

theme. Assisting with the program 
were Mrs Delmon Thompson,
Mrs. T. H. McCann and Mrs.
Wayne Nance.

Pictures of the six stole execu-! are at the printing shop and will 
lives of the organization were pre- i be distributed soon. Mrs. Raymond

Names 
Delegates

egate. with Mrs. Ruby Billings as 
alternate. Planning to go to the 
meeting on the second day are Mrs. 
J. B. Apple, president of the local 
club, Mn. a1 C. Bass and Mrs. 
M. J. Stratton.

Mrs. Caribel Laughlin volunteer
ed to serve as representative of the 
club to the Mental Health Asso
ciation.

Presented as a project was the 
printing of pamphlets to be dis
tributed ^  the Citizens Traffic 
Commission. The club accepted the 
recommendation, made by Mrs. 
Obie Bristow, legislative chairman 
of the commission, and will pay for 
1,000 booklets.

It was announced by Mrs. R. V. 
Middleton that the club yearbooks

Shower, T ea 
Honor For 
Miss Smith

Gail Smith, daughter of the 
Rev. and Mrs. Clyde Smith, was 
the honoree at a bridal tea given 
Thursday evening in the home 
of Mrs. Jordan Grooms.

Miss Smith is the bride-elect of 
Edward G. Doolittle of Guilford. 
Conn. The couple will be married 
Sunday at the First Methodist 
Qnirch.

Aqua and white wers featured 
on the tea table, with aqua mums 
and silver leaves framing a copy 
of the “Wedding March" from 
“Lohengrin.” A three-branched 
candelabrum Termed a -background 
for the arrangement, used on a 
handmade cloth of lace.

Margie Keaton and Mrs. R. 
W. Thompson, a hostess, sensed. 
Mrs. C. E. Shlve, another hostess, 
was at the register.

Other hostesses were Mrs. Jake 
Bishop, Mrs. Dave Duncan, Mrs. 
M. E. Ooley, Mrs. Herbert Kea
ton, Mrs. Fred McGowan, Mrs. 
W. A. Underwood and Mrs. R. D. 
McMillan.

Parallaling a back to sdiool 
_ieRM. members of Epsilon 
me Alpha Sorority were remind
ed TTiursday evraing that it is 
time for the group’s work to be
gin.

Refreshments, served by hoet-

P-TA Council 
Has First 
Meeting

The first meeting of the City 
P-TA Council was held Thursday 
morning in the school administra
tive office.

Mrs. Ire Thurman, coordinator 
of volunteer services at the State 
Hospital was guest speaker for the 
group, and she discussed the re- 
hebilitation of patients at the hos
pital.

She stressed the fact that volun
teers are needed to work with the 
asaodation.

A school of instruction is fanned 
for P-TA workers, and the final 
plans will be announced. It was 
decided to continue the sale of sav
ings stamps in the schools as was 
done last year.

Floyd Parsons, school superin 
tendent, spoke to the council on 
the importance of having a pro
gram on the subject of citizenship.

A special p r o j^  of the coun<^ 
is the scholmship to be given to 
a student attending Howard Coun- 
.ty Junior College.

Mrs. J . H. Homan was in charge 
of the meeting, which 27 attended.

____  Bo Bowoi and Franeee
Bartlett, were snacks dona up in 
paper sacks and distributed from 
a table covered in a  red and 
white checked cloth. A poster said 
"Bede to ESA.”

The meeting was hdd in the 
Nurses Home at the VA Hoapital.

Eleded to fill vacandes, which 
have occurred during the summer 
were Mrs. R. S. Tewater, vice 
president, and Mrs. Doug Ward, 
secretary.

A report on tlys-polio meeting, 
held in Midland napently. was giv
en by the presidentr-Mrs. Tolford 
Durham. A delegate will be named 
to represent the sorority at the 
Mental Health Association. Mem
bers voted to adl candy to assist 
their welfare fund.

Ten were present to hear tha 
program presented by Barbara 
Ann Eye. who spoke on "What la 
ESA?"; Mrs. FYed Stitxell, who 
discussed "Responsibilities As An 
ESAer,” and Misi Bartlett, wbo ex
plained "Activitiaa in ESA."

FHA Girls Have 
Trip To Florist's

Sophomore, junior and aenlor 
homemakers’ classes from Big 
Spring High School went on a 
"field trip" to Faye’s Floww Shop 
Thursday.

They saw two flower arrange
ments by W. D. Draper of Fajre’s 
staff. One consisted of yara, thistia 
and painted, petrified wo(kl. The 
other was made of fresh flowers, 
including yellow gladioli, chrysan
themums and filler flowers.

Mrs. Helms Hosts 
Bethany SS Class

Mrs. L. R. Hrims was hostess 
Thursday for the monthly business 
and social meeting of the Bethany 
Sunday School Class of East 
Fourth Bapttst CIhurch.

The meeting was opened with a 
prayer by Mrs. G. C. Ragsdale, 
and Mrs. Paschal Harris brought 
the devotion. Reports were ^ven 
by team captains and officers. 
Mrs. Ernest Stewart closed the 
session with a p ra y e r .___

Refreshments were serv-ed to 10.

Model Beauty Shop 
16 Circle Drive 
Dial AM 4-7180 

No Appointment Necessary 
Open 8:30 a.m. to f  p.m.

Ladles’—Gents’ Shockproof

Watch 14.95 
J .T . GRANTHAM

1000 GREGG
la Edwards Heights Pharmacy

sented, and an offering was taken 
for the state missions.

Mrs. P. D. O’Brien offered the 
dismissal prayer.

This morning, the last of the 
gatherings was held at the church, 
with the program presented by the 
members of tho Lucille Reagan 
Circle.

River reminded the group that the 
Cancer Society is in need of clean 
sheets for use in making cancer 
bandages.

T&P Safety Group 
Hears Plans For CD

(!ivil Defense was discussed by 
W. D. B er^ , chairman of the local 
CD committee, when members of 
the Ladies T&P Safety Council i 
met Thursday afternoon at the 
Settles Hotel.

The speaker explained the local 
preparation and told the group i 
that there is not an adequate | 
warning system for Big Spring. I 
He advised them that work is be
ing done to form a better system

Hostesses were Mrs. J. H. | 
Webb, Mrs. C. S. Baldwin and | 
Mrs. J. W. Forrester, who served '

Luther Club 
Has Election 
Of Officers

! Elected president of the Luther 
i Home Demonstration Chib Thurs
day was Mrs. Louis Underwood. 
The group met in the home of 
Mrs. Earnest Williamson.

Mrs. J. M. Wilson wa.s elected 
vice president; Mrs. Eldward Simp- 

' son, secretory-treasurer; Mrs. R.
I W, Harrison, reporter and Mrs.
I Dean Self, council delegate.I Elizabeth Pace, HD agent, spoke 

to the club on the arrangement 
of a family busineM center.

Mrs. Seif will be bosteM on Sept. 
28. Eleven attended the meeting 
IliurBdajr.

A social will be held at the home | refreshments to 19. This included 
of Mrs. A. C. Bass with the date a guest, Mrs. J. G. Davis, and a 
and time to be announced later. I new member, Mrs. C. E. Williams.

Meetings Begin For P-TA 
A t East Ward, C'Heights

First meeting of the year drew 
141 to the East Ward P-TA meet
ing Thursday afternoon at the 
school

M. R. Turner, prfadpal, who 
spoke briefly on "Cooperation,” 
introduced new teachers and wel
comed returning teachers. The

Named to the VA committee were 
Mrs. Iva Brady and Mrs. Earl 
Burnett.

Receipt of a check for $11 from 
the South Ward P-TA, whidi has 
gone out of existence with absorp
tion of the school by other dls-

room count was won by Mrs. R. F. | tricts.-was announced. The unit al- 
Davis's first grade section. - so gave East Ward a punch bowl.

The Rev. Jack Ware, St Paul 
Presbyterian pastor, gave the de
votion on "Opening of a New Year 
in Religion of (Children.” Commit
tee reports included one from Mrs. 
Blufot^ Turner on safety and the 
installation of signals at 6th and 
Goliad and 6th and State.

Mrs. Robert E. Lee. president, 
introduced all committee chairmen. 
The date for the Halloween carni
val was pegged on Oct. 31, and 
it was announced that the East 
Ward P-TA again would sponsor 
sale of U. S. ^v in g  Stomps with 
Mrs. Joe Kimbell as chairman.

COLLEGE HEIGHTS
Another "first meeting” of the 

season was the one held by mem
bers of the College Heights P-TA 
at the school Thursday.

The program for the year wm 
outlined and explained, and it was 
announced that yearbooks will be 
distributed soon.

Parents of the children in South 
Ward, which hat been absorbed 
by College Heights, were welcomed 
into the organization.

There was a get-acquainted pe
riod and refreshments were served 
to about 100.

W hartvar You Go
Yo u'll Go Moro Com fortoblo in

Loafers
Choose from o grond ossortmtnt of Suedes or Smooth 
Leothors in the ever-populor Penrry Loafer. Expertly mode, 
styled or>d detailed to comporo with more expensivo foot- 
weor. Stop . . . Shop . . . you'll tovs ot Anthony's.

In all of the most w anted colors.

•  Black Suede

$2 «
•  White Leather
•  Grey Suede
•  Black Leather
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•  Brown Leather
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Jumper, Blouse
So young and pretty you’ll want 

to wear it all the time. A figure
molding jumper cut on sew-easy 
princess lines, plus a tiny collared 
blouse. Alone, a smart ciiate frock.

No. 1323 with PHOTO-GUIDE is 
in sizes 10, 12, 14, 16, 18, 20. Size 
12, 32 bu.st, jumper, 5'« yards of 
39-inch; blouse, 3 yards.

Send 3.V; in coins for this pattern 
to IRIS LANE, Big Spring Herald, 
Box 438, MicKown Station, New 
York 18. N. Y.

Don’t miss the new sewing man
ual Home Sewing for ’S7—an in
spiring pattern book filled with all- 
■eason styles. Gift pattern printed 
in the book 2Se.
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Syrians Return From Egypt 
Claim No Attack On Israel

Dredge Sinks
The aboTO aerial slew ahowa the Army Engineers’ dredge. The Rosaell, which was sank hy a coUistoB 
with the Norwegian freighter at Coot Bay, Ore. Three men aboard the Rooaeil were kiiled and a foarth 
was missing. The remainder of the SI crewmen welw rescued from the sinking ship by heilcopter.

Arkansas Congressman Took 
Middle Role In Race Dispute

LITTLE ROCK, Ark. l*-They 
say a crisis always puts the right 
man in the right nde at just the 
right moment.

If that’s true, the powder-keg 
events in Arkansas this week, 
with sparks flying between the 
races and between the federal and 
state governments, were pointing 
from the first toward a gentle, 
widely admired Arkansas con
gressman.

He is Rep. Brooks Hays.
Hays emerged as the myste

rious emissary who helped bring 
Gov. Orval E. Faubus to the con
ference tomorrow with President 
Eisenhower.

Only two days ago. Faubus and 
the U.S. government appeared to 
be caught in a hopeless and dan
gerous deadlock. Faubus had or
dered National Guardsmen to 
keep Negroes from enrolling in 
a Little^ Hock high schooL A fed
eral judge had oMered the school 
to be integrated.

Neither side seemed prepared to 
budge an inch.

Suddenly, the news came that 
Faubus had asked for a meeting 
with the President at Newport, 
R.I.—a meeting that carries the 
prayerful hopes of people in Little 
Rock to end the ugly situation.

Hays says the meeting was his 
idea

LINE TO WHITE HOUSE
Further, ha says. “ I have been

transmitting information on the 
situation to the White House al
most from the beginning. I felt it 
was my duty to keep the White 
House informed.”

He was in a strategic position 
for the role of go-between. He is 
a close friend of Eisenhower’s key 
assistant Sherman Adams. He 
stood by Eisenhower’s foreign aid 
program and foreign policy when 
other Democratic congressmen 
were opposing it.

He can and does stand as a kind 
of interpreter of the views of the 
South and the North on integra
tion, pleading for understanding.

Hays does not claim to be a 
personal friend of Faubus. “But,” 
he says with a twinkle, “he’s a 
Baptist too.”

Brooks Hays, S9, a lawyer and 
long-time member of Congress, is 
a man of many facets.

He is deeply religious — presi
dent of the eight-million-member 
Southern Baptist Convention and 
the first layman to hold that of
fice. sponsor of the bill that 
created a special room for prayer 
in the Capitol in Washington, or
ganizer of the 32-year-old Brooks 
Hays’ Bible Class, deacon of his 
church.

H ete  witty -> the amateur ca r 
toonist who created the friendly 
“Willipus Wallipus.” a legendary 
Arkansas beast with eight legs.

which became the subject of 
debate in the House. Under great 
pressure. Hays admitted it did not 
exist.

HE GOT AWAY WITH IT 
And he is brave — the man who 

countered a Soviet proposal to ad
mit Outer Mongolia to the United 
Nations by proposing that Texas 
be admitted too, under the name 
of “Outer Arkansas.”

Hays believes in keeping the 
church and state separate. But, 
as a churchman, he says:

“We are just as interested In 
what the prophet says to the po
litician as we are in what the 
politician says to the prophet. For 
centuries, beginning with Nathan’s 
pointing the finger of condemna
tion at King David, the right of 
moralists to question their rulers 
has been safeguarded by society.” 

Hays is married and has a  mar
ried son and daughter, Mrs. Wil
liam E. B dl. and Steele Hayt, 
lawyer.

He has served on the House 
Foreign Relations Committee and 
as a member of the American 
delegation to the United Nations.

Reports have been current for 
some time that Hays may be 
named federal judge in eastern 
Arkansas—and his role aa medi
ator in the Little Rock integration 
slruggle may lend greater prob
ability to the report.

When that struggle first devel
oped, Hays pleaded fw  “re-estab- 
llching the spirit of calmness in 
which solutions can be sought.” 

That, no doubt, will be the same 
plea he makes tomorrow when he 
joins the conference between the 
President and the governor.

DAMASCUS tfU-Syria's two top 
military chiefs have returned 
from urgent conferences in Cairo, 
where they declared Syria will 
never attadc anyone, including Is
rael.

Brig. Afif Bizry, Leftist army 
commander, and Lt. Col. Abdel 
Hamid Serraj, army intelligence 
diief, came back to Damascus 
yesterday.

There were no details here. 
Cairo newspapers, however, quot
ed them as saying Syria will not 
malM any aggressive military 
move with the aims bought frwn 
the Soviet Union.

There were other signs of an 
easing of Middle East tension over 
Syria.

Premier Sabrt Assali told re
porters after another emergency 
meeting of the Cabinet that there 
was nothing new in the situation 
and “nothing to be worried 
about.”  Y e s tô ^ y ’s Cabinet ses
sion was the fourth In as many 
days.

T e Cairo newspaper A1 Akhbar 
said Serraj firmly denied charges 
that the Syrian army is controlled 
by Communists. v

Referring to increased U. S. 
arms shipments to Syria’s neigh
bors, Serraj said: “The imperial
ists forget that Arab will never 
kill his Syrian brother.”

ARMS STEPPED UP
The United States early this 

week stepped up the arms deliv
eries after expressing fears over 
increasingly close Damascus-Mos- 
cow relations and Soviet arms 
shipments to Syria.

Serraj said the leaders of Syr
ia’s army believe in nationalism 
and their unanimous aim is Arab 
nationalism.

“ I am not a Communist and 
there is not one single Communist

officer in the wh<de Syrian w nny"  
Serraj added.

He declared the United States 
divides the world into two parts— 
American or non-American.

“You are either American and 
tie your country’s policies and in
terests to those of imperialism or 
you are not, and this, they believe, 
means that you are Coriununist,” 
he said. “To the Western impnial- 
ists every nationalist is a Commu
nist and everyone who works for 
the interests of his country is a 
Russian agent.”

A government spokesman an
nounced Bizry and Serraj had re
turned from Cairo, where they 
talked with President Nasser ami 
his Egyptian army commanders.

“What we will do is fight back 
against any attack,” Bizry told 
the Egyptian Middle East News 
Agency. “We will bum the sky 
and the land to defend our coun
try against Zionirts or others.”

WAR OF NERVES
Bizry accused U.S. Secretary of 

State Dulles of waging a war of 
nerves against Syria. He predict
ed that Arab countries now get
ting arms from the United States 
will never use them against other 
Arab states.

He also asserted the military 
aid Syria has received from the 
Soviet Union is for defense and 
said Russia has never asked Syr
ia to sacrifice its independence

Bizry said Syria will not attack 
Israel because “we have signed 
an armistice agreement and, un
like Zionists, we honor our signa
ture.”

Bizry said the S y r i a n  and 
Egyptian armies are a single 
force under Egypt’s supreme 
command.

In Cairo, he said, there was a
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general review of the situation, 
as the two armies are one. with 
one command and one plan.”

Also returning to Damascus 
was Salah larazi, general secre
tary of the Syrian Foreign Min- 
istiy, who went to Beirut for talks 
with Lebanon’s Foreign Minister 
Charles Malik.

Damascus newspapers quoted 
Tarazi as saying relations would 
be improved if the United States 
would recognize Syrian neutrality 
and would not interfere in Syrian 
domntic affairs.

While the tension between Wash
ington and Damascus appeared to 
be easing, trouble broke out along 
the Syrian-Lebanese border.

Reports from Beirut said 10 per
sons were killed in a 45-mlnute 
battle between Lebanese police 
and a band of unidentified armed 
men in northern Lebanon.

An announcement from Leban
on’s Interior Ministry said a  po
lice patrol encountered the arnied 
band as it was crossing the border 
from Syria into Lebanon.

The ministry statement said it 
was not known whether the band 
was made up Lebanese or Syr
ians.

CARPET SPECIAL
Far September At Nabors*

Cetten. ref. ............  $5.W
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No Down Payment 
M Months to Pay
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1701 Gregg St. AM 44101
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0/7 Refinery Fire
Refisery workers poor forth to aid in fighting a fire which ernpted 
at the recently dedicated AMOCO plant at Yorfctowa. Va. Qnick 
action by the firefighters confined the blaze to the pamp honse.

N O W
Authorizad

CUMMINS
DIESEL

•  Parts •  S#rvic#
•  Factory Trained 

Mechanics

SID BOLDING 
MOTORS

White Aatecar
SALES AND SERVICE 

SIS Stale Phono AM 4-43«
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retains the flavor even for day after 

tomorrow's eating!

Pbnneyts
A L W A Y S  F I R S T  Q U A L I T Y !

Comfortoble, Cosuol
SPORTSWEAR

IT'S "KICK-OFF" TIME FOR A  
BRAND NEW PENNEY EVENT!

Panney buyars ate end slept sport shifts for months . . .
lookod at avory stylo, ovory fabric offopod by ovary important

manufacturar . . .  finally camo up with this top opening lino-upt

Penney's Towncroft

SHIRT RALLY
-•ere« .
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Royon-Docron-Nylon 
EASY CARE GABARDINES
Greater than ever! Now these 
rich bodied, resilient, long wear
ing triple blend Penney dress 
slacks can be rinsed and worn 
again with little or no ironing 
at all! Tailored in t  dress 
shades. glass t t  Tn 4t

GET FULL BODY WITHOUT WEIGHT IN 
TOWNCRAFT® AIR JET ACETATES
Got stylo-sotting natural lustro and brilliant "color-
locked" woven paHorns, too. It’s Penney’s “find" 
of the season . . . rich Chromspun acetate, pro
cessed in a revolutionary new way for new beau
ty, new comfort. Neither age nor the washing 
machine* can dim those plaids ’n stripes, either.
The price is a “find”, too.
•Machín* waah la luktw ara waUr.

SlsM Small, Mcdinm, 
Large, Extra Large
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C L E A R A N C E
Short Sleeve
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Summer Weight
MEN'S SLACKS
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TENNIS SHOES
2.44Size#
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A Bible Thought For Todey
Whtrvwlthal d iall a younf man elaanaa h li way? By 
taking heed thereto according to thy word. (Psalms 
119:1)

Resu/ts C«n Determine Vtlue
0 ( ttM tw* lames on which Govsraor 

Prioe DsbM  eellsd a special hssIm  of 
ths Thus Lsgialaturs for October 14, a 
Moiidajr. tiM Med for b rladaf Texas' wa
ter cnnssniatloii laws into consonance with 
fedvai deralopmenu U the most persua
sive.

At t t e  rw ulfr session the ^
dissatlafisd with what be called “half a 
loaT Isflslative action on water matters, 
and be thinks a sUte of emergency exlsU. 
m s statewide water committee ww meet
ing la Austin tMs wesk. and presumably 
the llaal details of the governor's water 
legidation wrill be in shape to lay before 
the special session a little more than a 
month from now.

Thors is no questioo that the regular 
ses^on boggled the lobby control issue, 
the second item on the governor’s call, 
and his beUef is -a  belief shared by many 
others—that a worthwhile lobby control 
bill can onl.v be enacted, if at all. at a 
special session.

There are too many alibis possible at 
a regular session—bea\'y committee and 
legislative schedules, lack of time, the big 
rush, the fact that lobby leglslatioo can be 
drowned out by a hundred other issues— 
and the lobbj’ista see to it that this is done.

But at a special saeston. with only two 
issues Involved, the members are out la 
the open, and la the sight of all mea 
must stand up and he counted. The feet 
that naxt year la aa alection year makee 
their nakednees all tha more apparent.

In the last two years or so Texas has 
bean held up to tha ridicule and datacUUoa 
of the whole natk» far Bumeroua diagraeap 
ful episodes in public affairs, in which 
unrettrainad lobbyiag played a conspicu
ous part.

Tha need for stanwr lobby control laws 
-reglstratloa of tha profaasianals. and 
luiUble panaUtas for those members of 
the Le^slature and otbars who hava been 
guilty of aarviag lobbies instead of the 
people-la obvioua. Tha peopla have a right 
to axpect it. and thay should mark for 
dafoat all thoea who stand in the way of 
their getting i t

Whether the governor was right or wrong 
in calling It can ba datermined in only 
one way: by tha reeulU. If a good water 
bin is enectsd. and if stem action to curb 
ths arrogant and unrestrained lobbies 
which have intested the SUte Capitol at 
Austin for yaara. making a mockary of the 
will of the people, la taken we would sey 
the governor has dona •  good day’s work.

It Is As Simple As Thêt
The cynic might saj-, 'This would be a 

pretty nice world If It wasn't for ths peo
ple In it."

.\nd he eould claim some scientiQc sup
port for his feeling. Dr. Franklin S. Du 
Bois and three other experts who address
ed the 142d annual morting of the Man
ufacturers Assn, of Connecticut put the 
problem this way: Your boss may get 
sick s im i^  because be can't get along 
with hit employee or other people. The 
experts were speaking to the question: 
“Are Executives Living Too Dangerous
ly” ”

Not too dangerously, they decided, but 
too carelessly. ^

Dr. Du Bois put it this way: 
“Unharmonious relationships between

human beings always produce anxiety and 
evan a cursory survey of public health 
records indicates that sicfaMSS due to 
anxiety is becoming more frequent."

Certainly disagreeable human contacts 
aggravate if they do not induce that kind 
of sickness. The wise executim avoids 
these personality clashes as much as pos
sible by (1) selecting good and dependable 
subordinates, and (»  delegating as much 
power and reaponsibility to them aa thair 
capacities warrant. He leav-es the nagging, 
often petty details to these subordinates, 
and he badu them to tha hilt aa long 
as they do a good Job.

It is as simple as that—the true secret 
of the successful, reasonably happy e.x- 
ecutive.

D av id  Lawrence
FedersI Authority To Suppress Stetes?

WASHINGTON.-Are we wltMssiag tha 
beginnli« of the and of sUte govemmant 
ia Amaclca. and the emergence of a  n -  
pcema dictatorship over the statee by tha 
federal government in Washington?

Does the silence of so nanny of the 
gevemars of the se%eral states about the 
eventa of the last ten days mean that they 
hem  alrredy been cowed Into sabmlsslve- 
ness as their eororeign rights are taken 
from them by an edict from Washington?

One fovemor—in Arkanse»—calls oat the 
troopg to prevent bloodshed, and immedi. 
•tely tte  federal government undertakes 
to PMi judgment upon his modvoa and 
his rIfM to maintain order in a smereign

AnotiMr governor—in Tennessee—says 
he meat wait until an overt act occurs 
before he can call out the slate troops. 
Now a  acbool building has been Mown up 
is  Nashsille. Might not vigilant action 
ia advance have pro-ented such a tragedy?

If the governor of Aitansee now with
draws the tinope and Uvea are loot, will 
the federal government accept the respon- 
libUity of Impairing the obligation ol a 
state to maintain order witMa ita own 
borders?

ThsM are questions which have been 
••neratad by the arbitrary action of a 
s l n ^  federal official ia Little Rock who 
has taken it upon himself to serve as 
jodgi. mneecutor and jury to inquire into 
tha BMaves and efficiency of the govemor 
of the state of Arkansas. The Department 
of Jastiea la Washington, at tha diraetiea 
of and with the approval of the Praakiant. 
has helped to prepare an InJunctlaB wMch 
conceivably can prevent the govarwr of 
Arkansas from pwfarmlng the dutlss of 
Us ofOea. This moans that tha roprasant- 
ativf or republican system of govanunent 
in OM of tha soverMgn statae would ba 
aispandad by the order of a federal judge.

Never before in American history feuu tho 
Conrtttatlon been to (lagrandy defied and 
disragardad by the executive. Article IV 
uys:

“The United Stetaa shall guarantee te 
every ifate In this union a repubUean form 
of government “

Whan the words “United States’’ are uaed 
ia the Constitution, it means the executive 
hraaefa of the federal go%emment

When the words “ republican form of 
gevomment’’ are used, it meant that tha 
peopla of Arkansas have the r i ^ t  to aelf- 
fsv ra o e n t—to expect the help whan aak-
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ad. and not the hindraaea. of federal au- 
thoritlas ia tha course of the operations 
of the state govommant

Only the people of Arkansas, acting un
der their own constitatlon. can decide 
wbatbar their chief executive is efficient 
and whether he is canopijring in good faith 
with tha requirements of state law as 
wall aa fWerai law. They can fanpaach 
him and remove him—but tha federal 
government does not hava any such power. 
For tha federal government to attempt 
te utem ipt the duties of the governor of 
a state even for one day is to asauma 
tha right te remove the governor for his 
entire term of office. There is no difference 
In principie.

The Iseue raised in tha ArkansM case 
Is whether the governor, in calling out 
the state militia to prevent bloodshed, is 
acting la good faith. But even aasuming 
that hia judgnoent ia open to question, 
where doee a federal judge get the right 
te try a state gevemor la a federal court 
for malfeasance—for failure te do his 
duty?

There are lots of people who say off
hand that, when thñw is a conflict be
tween state authority and “ federal law," 
the power of the go\-emment at Washing
ton must prevail. But there is no “ federal 
law" Involved here. No law has been 
passed by Congress on the subject of ''in
tegration."

Actually, the federal court order banning 
"segregatian’' haa been respected in at 
least UiTM loealltles la Aikansas, edth tbs 
eooperetien of tha governor hlmaelf. Bo 
he insists that the issue is not “Integra- 
Uoo." but the preeervation of order.

If these eomplan quaetiens related to 
“integratloa" can be handled by court 
order and without legislation by Coatees, 
then it makee many ebeerveri here eronder 
why Congreae felt it neceaeary last month 
to pass a law to assure voting rights to 
Nogroea, instead ef letting the federal 
courts iseue lajanctleoa against local of
ficials of the statee who interfered with 
the regtstratlen ef Negro voters.

The cs iu sltiee la the "eeld w v ” in the 
South a r t  meuatlag. Unpatieace in Wash
ington and the strait jacket Imposed by 
the Supreme Court and the lower courts, 
with their eoafualnf orders, are produdng 
wideepread reeantment The American peo
ple are net aceuatomed to "government 
by Injunction." They’ve eeea It fail in 
labor dlsputee, and they are now witness
ing an even worse detecle In trying to 
solve soclgl questions through eonq;>Ucatsd 
court ardors in which the rights of the 
statee are ignored.
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The Senate Investigations subcommittse 
turned up more evidence of waste in the 
military estsbliahment'.

The fanner cemiaanders ef nine 
Far Narth sir beset leM the eemmlt- 
tee they waned ep with 44 miUlon 
delUrs’ werth ef tpare parte they did 
Ret Reed. They w cR t ae far as to aa- 
sere the seastors that the figure may 
he evea higger.
Waste is ne mw  eeonemic failure with 

the nolUtary. But when it bites out 44 
milliM dellert ef tex-ralsed money in 
one tree alone, it is a sinful dissipation 
of the public substance.

To what purpose is waste expoAed If 
firm and continued effort is not forth
coming to stop It?

MIAMI HERALD

Waiting For His Call

James M a r lo w
U.S. Communist Party Having Convulsions

W.ASHINGTON OR-The -Ameri
can Communist party is having

deathconvulsions. They’re not deal 
throes. But the party is sick, tom 
by factions, and lo^ng members.

It claimed 80,000 members in 
1943. It claims only 10.000 now, 
and sasrs it lost 7,000 in the past 
year. Some of its most dedicated 
mBTthm quit, tike Howart Past, 
novelist, end Joseph Clark, for
eign editor of the Daily Worker.

On one side is the William Z. 
Foster faction. Foster is the par
ty’s chairman emeritus and an 
Md-line Stalinist. He became par
ty chairman after the war and 
under hii leadership it reached 
the edge of disaster.

Chief spokesman for the other

pendenoe of Moscow and even be 
critical.

newspaper, and critic ot uie par- But when the self-criticism be- 
ty’s failure to find a way to keep tan  In this country It was the 
Its members and Increase its ef- Gates group against the kind ot

leadership the Foeteritlei had

side Is John Gates, editor in chief 
of the Daily Worker, the party's 

er. and critic of Uie pW'

Part Time Clock
BURUNOTON. VL U R -C lty

Hsu clock la sounding again—but 
liugit rests between midnight and sev

en in the morning so nearby reel- 
dents can do-the same.

The clock waa halted a year and 
a half ago when area householders 
and botola objectod to Ita loud 
benglng of the wed hours.

It was elsctrified bv Harris
burg, Pa., f i r m ,  which also 
changed the mechanism to assure 
a discreet, sleep-saving silence 
for seven hours out of each day.

(tcUveneu.
The membership began dwin

dling under Foster, and the p a r tv  
found Itself isolated from all other 
greupe in American life. And then 
tor a party which pretended to 
have the soluUons for American 
living, it mads a pitiful and ab
ject admission.

A year ago it admitted it had 
misunderstood American econom
ics by predicting a depression; 
it misunderstood the American 
Negro. American poliUcs, Amer
ican labor and, ie short, what 
Americans thought and wanted.

And after Nikita Khrushchev. 
Russian Communist party hoes, 
denounced Stalin Uie American 
party made e complete ebdlce- 
tion from any preteaaloa to in- 
telloctual leadership.

It edmitUKl that—up to the time 
ef Khruahehev’e reveUUoos about 
Stalin's murders-4t had accepted 
as “ipeo facto valid" whatever the 
R usstu Communist party did.

Khrushchev's speech rocked the 
American Communist party. But 
he opened the door to a spilt when 
he suggested non-Russian Commu
nist parties could show some inde-

provided and the Fosterites stand
ing pat for the old-line kind of 
operation.

.At its convenUon this year — 
which was in Une with Khrush
chev's ideas—the party made a 
show of independence from Mos
cow. This was jiut rearranging 
the furniture.
' FBI chief J. Edgar Hoover told 

Congress shortly aftor this con
venUon that American Commu
nists "in fact have not broken 
with the Soviet Union” despite an 
“ alleged declaraUon of independ
ence.^'

Canada's North 
Developing At 
A Quick Pace

Hal Boy ie
Traveling With Ice Cream

NEW YORK ift—Did anyone In 
history except Doris Day set out 
by niUread from Los Angelea to 
New York with e husband a fine 
eon, and ouly five gallons of Ice 
cream?

Probably net. But Dorla—born 
Doris Keppelhoff in Cincinnati— 
arrived h en  with her family In- 
tact. But most ef the Ice cream 
w u  gone. Her big favorite an 
route: Chocolate m i x e d  with 
hualu ot merehmallowa and el- 
moods.

Deris, a former dance bend 
singer, now e movie actrees, is a 
hreaey girl with freckles. She has 
vitality, charm, end lUra an sir 
of friendliness.

She ia fun to interview, from 
the standpoint of e reporter who 
had never met her before.

It was my idee to ask her, since 
she seems so untroubled in a 
troubled world, what waa her 
recipe on how to live better.

"You’ll make me look foolish," 
she protested over a plate of moo

goo guy pan at a Chinese restau
rant. She's ths kind of Chinese 
food eater who looks for the water 
cheetnuts.

"1 have read that lemon milk 
is tho beet thing for you—you
•quoeee e lemon la a g lue of 
inUk and than drink I t  But per-
•enally 1 never have tried i t "  she 
said.

Deris, who is the uncrowned ioe 
eream etUng champion of Holly
wood. eontlnued:

"I like to sleep 10 houra a 
night. In our field there ere many 
people with insomnia who worry 
end worry and sUU have to get 
up at 1:10 in the morning.

"I like to walk. I also exercise 
six er seven minutes morning and 
night, gome people sty  that it is 
a bore to exercise. But I have 
found it takes very little time—end 
it makes me feel good."

Doris Day's prescripUon for in
somnia:

“Buy a eat and sleep whenever 
tt dees."

FORT SMITH. N. W. T. (JU-Ca- 
nada’s northland is developing at 
an unprecedented rate, and this
community 450 miles north of 
Edmonton is a forerunner in Un 
expanding economy.

A federal government adminis- 
traUon center (or the northwest 
territodea, Fort Smith is thriving 
on a construction boom estimated 
to total 10 million dollars. Its pop
ulation now is estimated at a rec
ord 1.500.

Largest ef the current projects 
are a 2H noHlion dollar school and 
a two niillion dollar airport, both 
financed by the federal govern
ment. Another major project, com
pletion of the Plnecrest Hotel at 
a eoet of |350,000. will give the 
oommunlty one of the best hotels 
in tho northland.

Blueprints for s new federal 
government building to house ad
ministration offices have been com
pleted end early construction Is ex
pected. The new offices will re-
plaoe old ones boused in several 
buUditIdings around the town. At Fort 
Fitsgereld, so miles to the south 
In Alberta, a plywood plant Is be
ing completed.

As a result of the influx of con
struction crews, Fort Smith is 
crowded to the rafters. Both ho-
tels are janomed as are all avail- 

inxhable bunkhousea. Tents also are 
used in summer.

Sterling as a Hudson’s Bay Co. 
post in 1170. Fort Smith now is 
serviced by transportation on the 
Slave River and by Canadian Pa
cific airlines.

MR. BREGER Prodigal Returns
HOLDREOE. Neb. Ofl-Roy Kir

by. 18, says he probably wouldn't 
have been back in jail if he hadn’t

K  /v\ A Q K  1 7

WhatOthers Say
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dropped his Bible.
Kirby, who escaped from jail at 

nearby Minden, told officers he 
tried to catch a freight train out of 
town but he couldn't get a good 
hold on the train because of the 
Bible and a bundle he was car
rying.

He said when the Bible and bun
dle fell, he was thrown to the 
ground and he decided io give up 
the whole thing. He turned him
self la a little while later.

No Pig Sty
VIRDON. Neb. (gu.Fsrmer Ed 

Fritz's pigs live in air-conditioned 
comfort.

What's more,* the two brooder 
houses which are air conditioned 
in the summer are coiy in the 
winter, thanks to central heat-

'" I t -  comfortable pigs, Fritz ex
plains, are ready for market earU- 
er. As a result he can beat the 
Burkatlag rush and get a bettar 
price (or the pigs.

Around The Rim
On Design And Execution

Aa Aaaedstad Praaa womaa'a writer 
Min 9m qwattoa: Why w  fhw graal 
wemaa palalara? Thaa foaa late tha uaual 
axeoaaa about wamaa baiaf too buay 
eeoldag. kaaptaf heuaa tad  mladiag tha 
kids. Also, sha says, women are mera 
praatlaal pralarrlag to go after mink 
atolaa rathar tkiw abut thamaalvaa up for 
i r t ’a sake.

Wall, tbara'a a vwry fundamantal raaaon 
that tlMra ara ao faw raaUy great woman 
palatera. Grandma Moaaa aotwithatand- 
lag. Ttia aama roaaon holda trua for tha 
fact thara ara not, navar hava baan, and 
molt Ukaly odU never ba any groat aum- 
bar of women writers, sdanUits. athlatea, 
proaidaata or anglnaara. Mm who are 
worrlad that womm may taka avtr tha 
eouatry aoma day can rslax-4f thay ever 
did. t ^ d  bag things down quick^ end 
thah ratlro to m  nursery for tho Job they 
wore meant to do la tha flrat plaoa, laav- 
lag tha mats for us te elaan up.

Not 00 long ago, tha famlninlata ware 
talliag ua that. If only womm bad tba rifht 
to vote, there boob would bo an end te
political corruption—if women had equal 
rights in business, there would be no 
more depressions, no more oommerdsl 
scandals, etc. Well, noU^g mudi has 
changed. We atlll have wars, evm.

Womm admittedly a r t  better at soma 
things than men—these things that re
quire a capacity for tedium, such as 
housework or typing. Thay a r t built for 
having babias and laading tham. Womm 
are of this nature because of certain fun
damental differences.

Mm are of a vastly different nature, 
alao because of a fundamental differ
ence. That difference lies in the great 
store of narvoua mergy with which man

la aadowod but which waa sot stvag te

Ia tha ualasplrad man, this graat foua- 
talnbaad of aaargy finds Its axpraaalon la 
a  groater aaxual drive, la  tba Inspirad 
man, thla aarvous energy la aublimatad, 
chanaalad iato tha miad. All tba graat 
m m  of history kaaw this, or aaaaad It, aad 
you navar find a man of aooompUahmmt 
who waited hli energy la a baiwm, Uka 
soma Turkish sultans who might other* 
wise hava adiitvad a batter place In his
tory. A man lovaa aa 1dm or aa Idaal 
la the same way—and for tha lama raa
aon—that ha loves a woman. Artists may 
have a raputetlon aa lovers, but sudi a 
roputaUoa is not buUt durin« tbalr craa- 
Uva periods.

Womm ara aalf-conteinad. Thara la. la 
moat womm, no such ovmflow of aarvous 
margy. and tharofora nothlag te subli
mate into grm t accompliihmmta. And tha 
mors narvoua nature of womm has noth- 
laf.io  do with tha amount of narvoua aa- 
a r 0 .  A case of "narvaa" stems from con
fusion or frustration, not from aa ovsr- 
flow of nervous energy. This lack of ex
cess nervous energy makes sex, for most 
women, a pleasant wifely chore rather 
than a physical necessity.

Women, in the upper levels of our gal
lant Anglo-Saxon civilisation, hava for tha 
last faw centuriM bean given ualimited 
opportuniUes in tha arte, with plenty of 
servants to cook and mind the Wda. They 
have succeeded mainly in making nerv
ous wrecks of thenasolves. And with all 
tha cooking done by other women, tha 
world’s greatest chefs still are men.

Men were designed for building a brava 
new world. Women are at thair best nuk
ing the briva new world comfortable te 
live in.

, -BOB SMITH

M a r q u i s  Ch i lds
Whole World Notes Little Rock Case

WASHINGTON—Boms estimate of tha 
damage done to America’s position in the 
world by Arkansas’ Gov. O nal E. Fau- 
bua ia evident in reporta now coming in 
to various govemmmt agonciek of the 
way in whidi tho governor’s rebellion has 
made page one news in Europe, Asia and 
Africa.

TTie propaganda advantage the govamor 
has given the Communists by throwing 
troops around the Little Rock high school 
te k ^  out Negro sludeitta la immeasur- 
sble. It could not possibly be bought with 
money. In the view of officials who are 
appraising these reports, no matter how 
much gold waa circulated through the 
Communist apparatus in North America.

There is an awartness hers in America 
of the contrast between Fsubus’ irrespon
sibility and the way in which integratloa 
is quietly taking place in many areas of 
the South and in the border states. Bui 
this corrective ia missing in the reports 
that appear abroad.

In Europe and Asia particularly, the im
pact of a photograph ef armed troops 
holding back a handful of young Negroes
from entering a public l ^ h  school simply 
cannot ba axaggarated. T^a explanation—
that this is the reckless act of one am
bitious official in a community that had 
been ready and willing to accept Integra
tion—never cetchea up with tha drama 
recorded by the camera.

Reproaches to the effect that our friends 
in Europe should not make such sanss- 
tJonal use of the Arkansas retelUon are 
futile. Sensational news is bound to gat 
prominent trestmant, and this would bo 
true even though the latent anti-Ameri
canism of Europe and Asia did not exist.

When Bombay aad ether Indian cities 
were torn by proloagad and daatruetlva 
riots over the problam ef language In
tegration. this news waa premlnantijr dis
played in Amerioaa ntwapapars. Tha fact 
that India has begun to make rapid prog- 
re u  in agriculhind preductlea and vU- 
laga reform was lo|t sight of. Nows, by 
d<^nitlon, is almeot Invariably bad news.

The New York TlmN. eartelBly without
Intending to, make the propaganda advan
tage of the Communists u  tha mora
pointed lost week. Rtportiag tha news 
from inside Russia with a rsmarkabla

compreheniiveneis. ths Times did a fea
ture on Soviet school children going back 
to school. This was iUustratad with two 
photographs taken at the instigation of 
tho Times.

Boys and girls with bouquets of flow
ers for their teachers were shown in long 
lines waiting for school doors to open in 
Moscow. They looked neat, bright and 
cheerful. On the » m e day news pictures 
from Little Rock showed the phalanx of 
guardsmen holding back Negro pupils 
with white students masted nearby, shout
ing and jeering.

What so many Americans have appar
ently begun to forget is that io the strug- 
gle between East and West everything 
that happens inside the United States Is of 
immadista interest all over the world. Wa 
a r t not alone, and tha meanest action of 
a few irresponsible fanatics in Alabama 
is page one news in Asia.

The tragedy of Arkansas coincides with 
the spedsl meeting of the ^'nited Nations 
General Assembly to consider the action 
of Soviet troops last November in brutal
ly destroying the free government of 
Hungary. The objective of the United 
States and the other Western Powers is 
to focus attention on the details of that 
atrocity as documsnted in the report of a 
special U.N. committee.

While it is altogether irrelevant, tha dis
traction provided by Gov. Fabua is con
venient for the Communist bloc at this 
momsnt. It has acutely embarrassed 
President Eisenhower and the administra
tion as ths Department of Justice gropes 
for some way out of the mess without 
seeming, on the one hand, to accept nul
lification of tho power of the federal 
government and. on the other hand, to en
gage In open civil war.

The episode coincides, too, with cub- 
backs of the United SUtoa Information 
Agency in its services in Europe and 
Asia—sarvlces that might counteract tha 
sensational news with nsws of America’s 
constructive efforts to resolve an indent 
and difficult problem. In a vsngeful mood. 
Congress slsshod the budget of U8IA.

Fsubus will pass Into obllvton and tha 
Union will stand. But th# consoquences 
abroad will be felt for a long time to 
come.
(OaeZTteU- M S , h f Uallto rw lur* ljrB«(»t«. IM>.

Inez  Robb
The Insects Are Going To Take Us Over

Ever since I can remamber. scientists 
have been solemnly warning man that 
Inseete will git him if ha don't wateh out. 
To my amasement, daspita the atom, com
munism and DDT, tha scientists have not 
changed their siren song. They are still 
betting on insects to put man out of busi- 
ne.ss.

World scientists, assembled In Geneva, 
Switzerland, under the auspices of the 
World Health Organization, have just is
sued a communique saying the bugs arc 
gaining on us in the race for sui^’ival.

There is no real hope or future in DDT, 
the scientists reemphasize. Houseflies and 
several types of mosquitoes have develop
ed an immunity to the stuff and just lova 
it. Oh. insects are foxy, all right. Has 
man, in comparable spheres, been abla to 
work up an immunity to poisonous gas? 
Strychnine? Paris green?

Insects are out to. win the world, and 
from Geneva science warns man that the 
situation, as of now, is “alarming" and 
may soon develop “emergency” status. 
Inseete aQ over a r t  on the ofTanslva 
and moving in for the kill.

But acianea is barking up the wrong 
columnist if It thinks it can panic me with 
the glad news that, after all, the world 
will and not with an atomic bang but an 
InsRct whisper. Thit | |  suppepad to aeara 
me whan the hydrogen bomb ia just over 
the hill, the intercontinental ballistic mll- 
sle is just around tha corner, biolofioal 
warfare is no myth and the Communists 
expand unchecked into Syria, Malaya and 
Indonesia?

It la on# woman’s airinion that a man 
traadinf water te a saa full of sharks

can’t ba frightened by a illngahot. West
ern man. todng to keep his World free, 
fend aff oommunism. prevent atotnie war 
and survive in one piece is probably In a 
mood right now to settle for insects.

Add to this Western man’s battl# with 
taxes, inflation, the high cost of living, 
rode ’n’ roll, his installment-plan paymwits 
the new gunny-sack look in female fash
ions and the parking problam. and he may 
figure he can’t ba any worse off if tha 
insects take ever.

Fleas carrying ths plague and lice carry
ing typhus can’t scart a man who has been 
fighting plague-carrying Communists in 
odd and strategic parts of the world of 
which his father had scarcely even heard, 
Houaeniea atanding in for Typhoid Mary 
can’t frighten a generation that has heard 
of strontium 90. fallout and a few well- 
placed bombs that could destroy millions 
of human beings in a matter of minutes.

My generation may not have solved 
many of the world’s most pressing prob
lems of war and peace and co-existence. 
But there’s ons thing that must b# said 
tor It. Whan it worrias. it worries BIO. It
worriaa about creapinf despotism and the 
death of the world in an afternoon. It
worries about World War III and tho 
spread of Red tyranny. At least it |«Q't 
wringini its hands because mosquitoes 
have learned to lap up DDT or flies to 
waits on sticky paper. When we worry to
day. we worry in the Big League.

All I ask of the.se scientists in Geneva 
is that they put in writing their guarantee 
that Insects will get us yet. We should 
ba so lucky.
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Mummy All Wound 
Up—In Rod Tdpe

NEW YORK Ifu-Tha Brooklyn 
Musaum has an unwanted Egyp
tian mumme that is all waund up 
in rad tape

Tha musaum acquired tha mum
my aoma yaan  ago for ita wrap- 
plnga. daacribod as "baauUfuUy 
decorated in dark rad. ytUow, 
graao and whlta."

Tha body is (rf a man, about 68 
yean  old, bom in Egypt around 
100 A.D.

John Cooney, curator of tho mu- 
•oum's Egyptian departmant, 
■ays tho mummy’a comparatlvo 
youth — only 1,600 yoan old — 
roakoa tha body Uaa valuablo.

Cooney explained yesterday the 
muteum'i “muddle of tho mum-

"i;urn It? A musoum assistant.
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a Roman CathMic, felt that it was 
against divine law thus to destroy 
a h u t^ n  body.

Bui|r it? It turns out that a city 
burial pormit hlngas upon n certif
icate, signed by a physician and 
dtscribing the cause of doath. 
How tho Egyptian gentleman auc- 
cumbed is not known.

Ship It to anothor museum? 
You need a death certificate to 
get a body-shipping permit, Coon
ey said.

However, it seems that Dr. Mil- 
ton Helpern, city chief medical 
examiner, may come to the res
cue on the shipping angle.
- Helpern said tha usual proced

ure for shipping mummies or 
cadavers is to obtain a Health 
Department certificate reading 
simply: “Anatomical specimen- 
mummy,” or “Anatomical speci
m en-cadaver.” The latter tag 
would make the mummy eligible 
for use by a medical school.

Cooney was surprised when told 
of Helpern’s statement.

“Like most c o m p l i c a t e d  
things,” Cooney said, “this one 
seems to have a simple solution.''

Soutrkraut Chomp
rORRESTON, 111. m  — Farmer 

Richard Boyle ate 4 ^  pounds of 
sauerkraut in four minutes yes
terday to lucceMfuUy defend his 
title as sauerkraut eating cham
pion of the annual Kraut festival. 
Myle. 37. got a trophy as a prise 
plus his weight in sauerkrauU- 
17S pounds.
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Ike Hopeful Over 
Faubus Conference

Sobs In Court
G. H. Aklat sobs In Naihvllla, Tonn., City Court whoa ha was fioed 
650 for his part la disturbances around tbo city’s racantly inte
grated elementary schools. He was one of 16 peraona arrestad. 
Akin’s daughter, Lily, 8, sobs in her mother’s arms whils another 
daughter, Barbara, 6, appears unaware of the drama around her.

Adenáuer Breaking 
U.S. Political Rules

ABOARD ADENAUER TRAIN. 
Germany OB—Chancallor Konrad 
Adenauer, campaigning for next 
Sunday's national elections, has 
been breaking many of the rules 
of American politicking.

His c a m p a i g n  train whips 
through hundreds of whistle-stop 
towns but it stops only at cities 
where major speeches are sched
uled.

Adenauer makes the i  a m e
speech over and over again. And 
he speaks at such length—the av
erage is an hour and a half—that 
his audience invariably becomes 
restive.

“It's not fair to my audience 
to make short speechee,’’ the 
Chancellor tell* newbmon. “They 
come long distances to hear me 
speak and I don't want to disap
point them.”

He speaks from notes penned 
in sprawUng old German charac- 
tars. He begins with an attack on 
communism.

"If I am defeated.” ha says, “ it 
will be a victory for dialectical 
materialism and tha beginning, of 
the end for the Christian West.”

Then he opens up on his poUtl- 
cal foes. Ho names them over and 
over i^ain with finger-waggling 
irony. These men are fools and 
visionaries, he says—elect them 
at your own peril.

He also assails men in friendly

NEWPORT. R.I. 0« — President 
Eisenhower la profoundly hopeful 
that out of his meeting tomorrow 
with Arkansas Gov. O ^a l Faubus 
may come a pattern for qulatar 
solution of school integration trou
bles.

That doesn’t tnaan tha Presi
dent intends to sat forth any new 
or startling formula when ha and 
Faubus confer at Eisenhower's 
vacation headquarters hers at tha 
U.S. naval base.

For that matter, Eisenhower Is 
understood to be planning to do a 
great deal of listening to the gov
ernor, whose suggestion it was 
that they “counsel together” in 
an effort to resolve a momentous 
federal-state impasse over the 
halting of court-ordered school in
tegration In Littla Rock. Ark.

But tha President’s swift ac
ceptance of tbe. proposal that he 
and Faubus meet face-to4ace 
served to underscore how eager 
Eisenhowar is to work out a solu
tion and perhaps open the way 
for easing of Southern resistance 
to integration.

The President attaches so much 
importance to tomorrow’s session 
that he has instructed two top 
aides—Atty. Geo. Brownell and 
chief White House assistant Sher
man Adams—to fly from Wash
ington for the meeting.

Rep. Brooks Hays (D-Ark), who 
has been acting as an Inter
mediary between the White House 
and Faubus, will sit in at tomor
row’s conference. He said In Lit
tle Rock it was he who originated

the idea of an Eiianhowcr-Faubua 
maetlng.

Faubus baa aald he called out 
National Ouardimen In Little 
Rock to preserve peace and or
der, and he asserted—in a tele
gram to Eisenhower Wednesday 
—that “it la certainly my desire” 
to comply with the court, “con- 
siatant with my responaibilities.” 
Injunction proceedings have been 
initiated in U.S. District Court.
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nations. Socialist economic policy 
m Denmark, Norway and Sweden, 
he says, has brought sharper cost 
of living Increases than his frse 
enterprise economy.

Toward the end of his speech 
he turns to foreign poUor which 
his main rivals the Socialists havs 
made their biggest issue.

"We must try no experiments,*’ 
he says. “We must maintain our 
alliance with NATO under the 
leadership of the United States or 
e.nd up a Soviet satellite.”

The question of reunification, 
which tha SocialiaU call Ger
many's No. 1 issue, receives short 
shrift from Adenauer.

The Russians don't want a  free, 
reunified Germany, he says. They 
want a Communist Germany and 
the only way to prevent this la to 
remain strong and allied with 
NATO.

Adenauer's speeches are closed 
affairs. If the Chancellor's party 
hasn’t given you a ticket, you 
don’t get in.

Back on his train, the Chan
cellor relaxes over a glass of 
wine.

Occasionally, but not often, the 
Chancellor shows his II years. His 
eyes are not so good as they used 
to be. His audiences are asked 
not to smoke out of deference to 
him.

Trout Fisherman 
Paid For His Job

LONDON iP — Each morning 
theee days a man here goes trout 
fishing in as unlikely a spot as 
one would care to name.

Tha man ia a governmant clerk 
employed by the Ministry of Agri
culture. He fishes—on government 
time—in the meet around tha 
jewel tower of the Palace of West
minster. And if you think he’s nuts 
you ought to see the 13 spanking 
rainbow trout he landed in six 
days.

“The Palace of Westminster Is 
the House of the British Parlia
ment. It i* maintained and beauti
fied by tho Ministry of Works.

Until a few months ago. the 
moat waa beautified only by a 
sprinkling of water lilies and some 
goldfLsh. It wai all mildly decora
tive, but dull. Somebody at the 
Ministry of Works decided that an 
infusion of trout might liven the 
place up a little.

The Ministry of Agriculture and 
Fisheries was glad to oblige. In 
due course, it delivered 36 trout.

The trout, fed on ground ox llvae

I and herring, thrived.
I Not long ago a member of Par- 
j liament, who prefers to be aoeny- 
; mous, was peering pensively into 
the moat, pondering the proUemi 
of his constituents. To hia horror, 
he saw one of the Ministry of 
Agriculture trout chase and gulp 
down one of the Ministry of Works 
goldfish

I The M. P. notified the Ministry 
of Works, which asked Agriculture 

i to kindly come and remove its
I trout

Agriculture thought of using an 
electrical stunning device, but 
this would stun the goldfish, too. 
A net was considered, but gold- 
fi.sh are delicate and might die 
of the excitement.

In the end, it was decided to 
fish the trout out, using liver for 
bait. Trout dote on liver. Goldfish 
can take it or leave it alone.

So each morning there's this 
man fishing in the moat around 
tha jewel tower of the Palace of 
Westminster. Thera are atiU IS of 
thoaa ralnbowt lurking in tha wa
ter liliea.
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Big Water Line 
Holds Up Work 
On Goliad St.

sta rt of work lowering the grade 
oa Goliad near site of the new jun
ior high school will probably de
pend on when water and sewer 
line contracts to Webb are let.

H. W. Whitney, city manager, 
said the d ty  wanted to wait un
til the boining unit contracts were 
let before making any cuts on the 
street, reason being that heavy 
equipment would be needed to low
er a  SWaSi trater Une.

The dty  does not have the equip
ment necessary to lower the pipe, 
and Whitney said he hoped to ar
range for the contractor on the 
water and sewer line job to do the 
work. The 20-incfa main crosses 
Goliad at 21st.

The d ty  plans to lower Goliad 
about four feet in the area in front 
of the proposed >inior high. The 
new school wiO be immediately 
south of Cdlege Heights Elemen
tary.

A drainage problem necessitat
ed the cut.

In addition to lowering the 
street, the dty  will move part of 
the diit farther south and ^  sec
tions of Goliad. What dirt is not 
used to work on the street will be 
given to the school for use on lev
eling junior high area.

School officials are belling the 
grade can be lowered and fill work 
on the junior high campus com
pleted prior to start of school con
struction. Bids on the junior high 
project are to be opened Oct. 9.

Knott Woman, 
Children Missing

A Knott woman and two diil- 
dren disappeared Thursday night 
and had not been found today.

B. J. Williams of Knott told po
lice that his wife. Doris Nadine 
Williams. 26. was last seen about 
7 p.m. Thursday. W'itih her at the 
time were two chiltken, aged 9 
and S.

Since she disappeared, the WO- 
liams car has been found.

Mrs. Williams is described as 
being five feet, three inches and 
w eiring  152 pounds.

Mating Is Held On 
Finoncing Scouting

STANTMf — Community chair
men. aoditars and other leaders 
in tlw Boy Scout independent fi
nance campaign mK here last 
night

James Webb, Stanton, Lone Star 
<Bstrict chairman, presided over 
the session which was attended by 
19 volunteer workers. The inde
pendent finance campaign is con
ducted in areas which do not 
have community chests or united 
funds.
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Air man Of The Month
A-IC Thsmas L. Ceeke af Hesdqearters Sqaadree SecUea. V m k  
Pilat Training Wiag, reeelvet a 925 Savlngs Bead frana CeL Bay- 
Boad Dewaey, wiag execeUve sfflccr. la recegaitiea af Ceeke’s 
aeieetlea as Airmaa ef thè Msath al WeM Air Farce Base. A 
derfc. Ceeke U freni Hlckory. N. C„ aad has beea statieaed at 
Webb tlace Oct 18, 1954.

'Northern Lights' 
Invade The South

Night owls in the Big Spring 
area were treated to an erie and 
colorful celestial show early today 
with a sudden southern surge of 
the northern lights.

For several hours the skies from 
northeast to northwest were turn
ed a reddish glow, so rich in color 
that some thought there was a 
huge conflagration.

James Bruce F r a s i e r ,  who 
watched the aurora borealis inter
mittently from 2 am . to 6 a.m., 
said that the sky was aglow from 
about Cosden’s refinery to the Big 
Spring Compress Company ware
house.

“It was a red glow, changing in 
intensity, and resembled the glow 
from a neon sign.” he said.

“The light was obviously high 
in the atmosphere because it was 
well behind and above the gray 
clouds in the &ky.”

He tuned in to aD night radio 
stations and learned that reports 
of the southern intrusion of the 
phenomenon had been received 
from Florida to HawaiL 

Pilots, particularly in the West

Coast area, reported that the 
aurora borealis seemed from aloft 
to flash vividly. Others rep<Mrted 
spears of w h i t e  streaking up 
throt^h the dispaly. At points the 
condition s e r i o u s l y  interfer- 
red with radio communications.

At San Antonio the phemomenon 
almost sent firemen on the nm to 
man the pumps early today.

As the faint r e d ^ h  t i n g e  
sprad across the northern sky, the 
sheriffs office was swamped with 
calls asking “Where’s the fire?”

In Boeme, one man climbed 
part way up a 900-foot radio tower 
to try to Iwate a blaze.

Weathermen said it was just the 
aurora borealis, visible in this 
area for the f i ^  time in many 
years. Appearance of the lights 
this far south is an indicatkm 
rapidly-increasing activity on the 
sun. they explaL ^.

The Weather Bureau said it was 
the first time the phenomenon had 
been visible this far south in more 
than 90 years. The lights also were 
seen in Dallas and Corpus Christi.

Youngsters To See How 
Jet Pilots Are Trained

Jimmy D«Leon Is 
Making Rtcovery

Jimmy DeLeon. 17-year-<4d hunt
ing accident victim, continues to 
m ^ e  satisfactory progress toward 
recovery from a gunshot wound in 
tbs stomach, it was reported at 
the Cowper Hospital Friday.

DdiCon was accidentally wound
ed when a J2 rifle disdurged as 
he and three companions were con
cluding a rabbit hunt north of town 
on Tottday evening.

Former Big Springer 
Killed In Accident

Funeral services were held in 
Weatherford this week for L. A. 
Walker, 45. former Big Spring resi
dent who was killed in an automo
bile accident at McPherson. Kan., 
last Saturday.

Mr. Walker was an employe of 
Cosden Petroleum Corp. before 
moving from Big Spring to Weath
erford se%'eral years ago. He is 
survived by his wife, two daugh
ters. Carol Ann and Joyce Jane 
Walker of Weatherford, four broth
ers and five sisters. A niece. Doro- 
t ;y Whisenant of Big Spring, at
tended funeral services.

Big Spring boys and girls who 
take part in the annual observance 
of “Kids’ Day” on Sept. 28. spoo- 

' sored by the Big Spring Kiwanis 
Club, wiO have a golden opportun
ity to find out ju k  bow the Air 
Faroe goee about training its jet 
pilots.

Bob Heine, general chairman for 
the Kids’ Day activities, has an
nounced the tentative program to 
be pursued on Sept. 28.

The youngsters of the town who 
want to have a part in the celebra
tion win gather at the Junior High 
School at 1:15 p.m. Buses will be 

I available to transport the boys and 
! girls to Webb Air Force Base. The 
'officers at the base are whole
heartedly cooperating with the Ki- 
wanians in preparing a warm wel- 

icome for their young guests.
{ A highlight of the day will be 
the awards of rank to the tem
porary commander for the day and 
to the WAF staff officer for the 
day.

Points of special interest to be 
visited by the youngsters will in
clude the high attitude chamber, a 
demonstration of an ejection seat, 
inspection of a static display of 
aircraft with pilots on hand to give 
explanations; opportunity to in
spect survival equipment. In ad- 
(fition, there will be music by the 
Webb Air Force Base Band and 
iTwvies win be screened in one of 
the buildings at the base.

T h m  is also to be a hriicopter 
(fisplay with a possibility that the 
pilot of the “whiriy bird” wiD give 
a demonstration of his machine.

An exciting demonstration of how 
the Air Force fights fire will be 
a highlight of the afternoon's pro
gram.

The boys and girls will be re
turned by bus to the junior high 
school not later than 4 p.m.

The evening program includes 
the selection of Kids Day Queen. 
This will be followed by a football 
game featuring two of the ward 
school elevens.

Local Woman Is 
WAVErllecruit

Margie Marie Harrison, daughter 
of Mrs. and Mrs. R. M. Harrison, 
1400 W. 2nd, is now in Bainbridge, 
Md.. at the U. S. Navy WAVT 
Recruit Training center.

She enlisted in the'Navy as a 
WAVE at the Big Spring station on 
Sept. 9 and was sworn into the 
service at Albuquerque, N. M.

When she has completed recruit 
training she will be given 14 days 
leave before being assigned to her 
regular duties. She is to be sent 
to a service school of her own 
choice when she has selected one 
of 25 technical ratings she desires 
to attain.

After she has completed the serv
ice school, she will be assigned 
to duty in the United States and 
wiU be engaged in some service 
directly related to the operation, 
supply and maintenance of fleet 
aviation.

Webb Has Big 
Role In Air 
Show Sunday

Webb Air Force Base will figure 
prominently in the annual Jaycee 
Airshow at Midlalid Airpark Sun
day afternoon.

The Air Force part of the show 
will include static displays of var
ious type aircraft, a talk by Webb’s 
conunander. Col. Kyle L. Riddle, 
and music by the Webb AFB Band.

Training type aircraft will dom
inate the static displays with two 
T-99 jet trainers and a B-25 multi- 
engine trainer from Webb and a 
T-94 and T-28, both primary train
ers, from Hoodo Air Base.

Other aircraft on d ^ la y  wUl be 
a KC-97 aerial refueling plane and 
an F-86F fighter from Randolph 
AFB and two rescue-type helicop
ters from Webb. The two helicop
ters will give a rescue pickup dem
onstration.

The public will be able to exam
ine the aircraft on display and 
question the pilots on the perform
ance and uses of the planes.

Col. Riddle will speak briefly on 
the interest in civiliam aviation and 
its importance to the aviation in
dustry. He will also give a few 
words of explanation on the part 
Webb and the Air Force are play
ing in the show.

The airshow is sponsored annual
ly by the Midland Jaycees. Pilots 
from all over Texas. New Mexico 
and Oklahoma are to participate. 
The Jaycee Airshow chairmen. Bob 
Dean and Jim Allison, expect more 
than 100 fly-ins this year.

Webb psjrticipates in the show 
each year, providing displays of 
aircraft and equipment. This year's 
display will indude, besides the 
aircraft, a jet engine and an ejec
tion seat setup. Maj. Vincent Bro- 
phy, Webb’s operations officer, is 
project officer for the base's part 
in Uie show.

Plans For Hospital 
Remodeling To Get 
Additional Study

A new study of plans and sped- 
fleations for proposed remodeling 
of the Big Spring Hospital was or
dered T hursd^, after considera
tion of five bids submitted on the 
project.

Boanl of directors of the How
ard County Hospital Foundation 
derided not to award a contract 
immediately, since bids ran be
yond original estimates for the 
work.

Hospital officials will consult 
with Louis Gene Thompson, archi
tect on the project, to determine 
if changes can be made. A deci
sion is expected in about two 
weeks.

Bids for the work ran from $74,- 
900 to $88,960. TTiere were five 
proposals submitted, from J. D. 
Jones Construction Co.. A. P. 
Kasch and Sons. Pioneer Builders, 
L. V. Thompson Construction Co. 
and Suggs Construction Co.

The hospital remodeling princi
pally provides for conversion of 
rooms on the second floor of the 
clinic wing, from nurses’ quarters 
to hospital rooms. Eight new 
rooms would be provided. The doc
tors’ office section also would be 
revamped and redecorated.

Wiring Causes Fire
Firemen made a run to the 

downtowm area Thursday but no 
damage resulted from the trouble. 
Some electric wires blew together 
in the afley behind Penney's 
Store, but firemen quickly extin
guished the blaze.

Behind Bars
Easper. MgregattMlsI JaiM at NaskviUe, Teaa., becaaM he 
■*| pay Us flMS. takes a swipe at )aU ban whtcb he was set 
mbUc U tbs elly wsrkbsase. Kasper, wbs wsre the same 
a hs was wsariag whea hs was sesteaced, weat absst his

Bicycle Stolen
Bill Baker told police that a bi

cycle had been taken from him. 
The bike was parked at the Wash
ington Place Elementary School at 
the time and was taken during 
school hours Thursday afternoon.

OIL, GAS 
TRANSACTIONS

MARKETS
WALL STKEET

KIW TORK (ft — Th» itaek market 
■pcoed lanerallT hlfber In actlra trad- 
m  today

Konnecott Copper made an exceptional 
adrance of S poinu to *4>i. Anaconda waa 
im H at S2S. BetlUcbem Steel up '• at 
49. General Motors off H at 41t|. Radio 
up '* at 03 S . Standard Oil (New Jersey) 
off at tlH . U. S. Steel off >< at 44S  
and Air Reductlim up *4 at 53*4.

riiryiler waa off t!i at 77. Sinclair, 
Ford and Scara acored fractional gatna.
UTESTOTX

FORT WORTW (A P)-H ota IW: weak: 
Hclit wcl<nu U 4SW 2S  

Cattle I.IM: calsaa 40S: steady: good 
end cbotce steers i s  00-29 00: common 
•nd medium 11 .00-10 00. fat cows 1190- 
19 SO: toed and cbotce calsea I I 90-21 90.

snoop as: itoBdr; modiuin trado stock 
lambs 19 00-U M: ewes 7.79: ated wethers10 00-ua.

MINERAL DEEDS
Parthcnla L. Buchanan to S. F. Buch

anan. Section a  and Beetton IL Block H. 
Township 1-Dorth. TAP Surrey.

Parthenls L. Buchanan to Gordon Buch
anan el al. Section 21. Block a. and 
Section 31. Block IL Township 1-nortb. 
TAP Burrey.

PUBLIC RECORDS

COTTON
NEW TORE fAP>—Cotton waa 1 to 40 

cants o bale hlgber at noon today. Octo
ber a.TS, December a.49. March U .a .

WEATHER
NORTH CXNTRAL TEXAS — Partly 

cloudy, not much change In tampera- 
turaa through Saturday. A few Uinndcr- 
Miowert In southwest 

WEST TEXAS—Partly cloudy wHh wtda- 
ly scattered thundershowers through Jlog- 
urday. Ho Importaat temperature ehangas.

_________ FORECAST
WEST TEXAS: Temperatures near nor

mal. He Important chugea. LocaOy mod- 
enue rain In widely scattered thunder-

TEMFERATVRBS
O TT __  MAX. MIN.

BIO SPRING ...........................  n  gj
AhUene ...................................... g] yg
Amarillo ....................................  oo m
Chlcage ....................................  os 01

......................................  77 04
B  •*•«»   K  70
Fort Worth .............................  so og
Oalroaton ....................................  gi 74
New Tork ............................... gg 77
San Aatonie ...........................  gi 70
M. Leuls ............................ . 7 9  gl
Sun seu  today at 4:59 pm .. rtset Sat- 

orday al 0 20 a m.. hlghest temperatura 
thia date IOS tn in o: lowest ihla data 
W tal 1040. maxlmuin rataUal itaM dato 
l U  la p so s .

BITLDINO PERMITS 
C. O. Jones, more a  building through 

the city, S1T9
C. O. Jones. moTC a building through 

Uie city. 1179.
E C. Smith, build a residence at 1713 

Yale. 919.000
J. R. Hensley, build a retldence at SOS 

Edwards. 090.000
Phillips Memorial Baptist Church, build 

addition to church at 410 State. 00.000.
Donald Biagwell. remodel a rcsldenca at 

111 Mt. Vernon. $200 
George Flachc. buUd a carport at TOO 

Abrama, <290.
B. M. Newton, move a building through 

the ctiy. 0279
Willard Neel, mora a building through 

the city. *300
Nortbside Baptist Church, build an addi

tion to a residence at 1011 N. Scurry. MOO.
Hartman Hooser. bulM an addition to a 

residence nt Ml N. Aylford. 0200 
Fred Franklin, build a carport at 1404 

Main. *900
R. M. Crayton, rtroof a realdenet al 

Ilio  E 5tb. *400 
WARRANTT DEEDS 

Annie Bell Ebcriey et al to Mary R. 
Cauble. Lot 4. Block 7, Cole-Strayhom 
Addition.

Luctaa A. Jones at uz to Rthel J. 
Trotter, Lot 4. Block L Finer HelghU 
Addition.

CUfton C. Tlwaipton to Preston John- 
■on. Lota 13. 14. 19 and 14 hi Block t, 
Hlfhland Park Addition.
MARRIAGE LICENSES 

Robert David Laonard and Barbara Dp 
lores Snethen.
FILED IN llOTR DISTRICT COCRT 

Bertha C. Brown versus Raymond Bap- 
vey Brown, suit for divorce.

George B. Diogua vcrius Donald Green, 
•uK for damages.
ORDERS IN IUTE DISTRICT COCRT 

Omar L. Jones varsua Mrs. Chlee Rob- 
taiaao. order appotaittng attomm ad litem.

W. H. Wood veraus James F. Wood ft  
u .  order dlamlsslng gnlt.

CARD OF THANKS 
Our sincere thanks to all o u r  
friends and neighbors for their ex
pressions of sympathy, beautiful 
flowers and the many other kind
nesses shown us during our recent 
bereavement.

Mrs. Arthur Woodall 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Vines 
And Cindy

Operators Prepare Tests At 
Shafer Location In The Canyon

Operators drilled to 7,800 feet 
and prepared to perforate and run 
additional tests In the Canyon at 
the Nortee No. 1 Shafer in How
ard County.

The wiMcat venture found large 
amounts of oil on drillstem tests 
in the Reef at 7,500 feet, but op
erator deepened to test the lower 
sections. Locations it 20 miles 
northeast of Big Spring.

Bordan
Shell No. 1 Slaughter drilled 

through lime and shale at t,027 
feet. It is a wildcat 12 miles north 
of GaU. C NE NE, IMO-On, T*P 
ftinrey,

Do w so n
Texas No. 1 B. E. Miller, four 

miles southwest of Lamesa, deep
ened to 6,52S feet in lime. The 
wildcat, C NE SW, 17-96-Sn, TbP 
Survey, is drilling to 10.000 feet.

’Texas Crude No. 1-5 Miller. C 
SW SW. 5-954Sn. T4P S u r v e y ,  
made hole at 6,463 feet in sand 
and shale. It is staked three miles 
northeast of Lamesa.

Cosden-Caraway No. 1 Worthan 
prepared to pump from upper 
^iraberry periorations from 7,- 
385-420 feet. The wildcat is nine 
miles northeast of Lamesa, 660 
from south and 4,112 from east 
lines, D. L. Cunningham Survey.

Cox No. 1 Graves, four miles 
northwest of Ackerly, penetrated 
to 5,350 feet in lime. It is C NE 
NE, 48-34-4n, T4P Survey.

Jones No. 1 Holt made hole at 
6,481 feet in lime and sand. Loca
tion of the Pennsylvanian test is 
1,980 from south and 765 from 
west lines, 59-M, EL&RR Survey, 
IVi miles northwest of Cosden No. 
1 Worthan.

Glasscock
Fair-Williamson No. 1 Currie, 

C NE NE. 2fr-34-3s, T&P Survey, 
made hole at 5,433 feet in lime. It 
is looking for Wolf camp produc
tion five miles north of Garden 
City.

TXL No. 1-B Glasscock Fee. 
swabbed 165 barrels of fluid, cut 
five per cent oil. and is still 
swabbing. Perforations in the El- 
lenburger extend from 9,614-552 
feet. Location of the wildcat re
entry is 918 from north and 660 
from east lines, 3-32-4S, T&P Sur
vey.

Howord
Nortex No. 1 Shafer reached 7,- 

800 feet and prepared to set S'o- 
inch casing and perforate. The 
wildcat found oil in the Reef at 
7.500 feet. It is C SE SE, 30-25, 
H&TC Survey, 20 miles northeast 
of Big Spring.

Ashmun-Hilliard-US Smelting et 
al No. 2 Grantham, in the one-well 
Knott (Pennsylvanian) field, drill
ed through anhydrite at 2,732 feet 
today. It is 1,638 from south and 
2.371 from east lines. 8-39-2n, T&P 
Sur\-ey, 14 miles northwest of Big 
Spring.

Magnolia No. 3 Bell, in the 
latan East Howard field, pumped 
99.25 barrels of 32 - degree oil 
and only a trace of water on 24- 
hour potential. The well is 330 feet 
from north and 1,650 from west 
lines, 12-30-ls, T&P Survey. Total 
depth is 2,830 feet, but it is plug
ged back to 2,811. Production is 
reached at 2,439, and perforations 
stand from 2,439-692 feet. Operator 
acidized with 123,000 gallons be
fore testing.

Mortin
Pan American No. 1 Offutt ran 

logs today at 12,240 feet. Opera
tor took a drillstem test in the 
Devonian from 12.165-240 feet with 
the tool open thre hours. Re
covery was 2,000-foot water blan
ket, 90 feet of mud-cut sulphur 
water, and 420 feet of sulphur wa
ter 'hie venture large amounts 
of free oil on tests at 12,000 feet. 
Location is between the Breed
love and North Breedlove fields, 
660 from north and west lines, La
bor 3, League 239, Borden CSL 
Survey.

Husky-Panotech No. 1 Mabee 
penetrated to 9.915 feet in lime 
and shale. Location of the wildcat 
is 660 from south and west lines. 
Tract 92, League 258. Briscoe CSL 
Survey, 10 Miles Southwest of Pa
tricia.

Texaa No. 1 Hatchett, a wild

cat eight milee northwest of Len- 
orah, deepened to 11,094 feet in 
lime. It U 1,650 from north and 
2,310 from west lines, 23-96-3n, 
T&P Survey.

Mitchall
Waters No. 1 Williams made 

hole at 8,484 feet in aand and 
shale. It is a wildcat 21 miles 
northwest of Colorado City, C SE 
SW, 64-20, Lavaca NavigaUon Sur
vey.

Bond No. 1-A B. W. Jnduon ia 
a new Sharon Ridge 1700 Add lo
cation. It la 390 from north and 
east lines of the southeast quarter, 
82-97, H&TC Survey, 414 miles 
south of Ira. Drilling depth with 
cable equipment is 1,900 feet

Bond No. 2-A Jackson is also In 
the Sharon Ridge Fidd. It is 390

from south and east lines, 82-97, 
H&TC Survey. 4 ^  miles south of 
Ira. Cable tools will be used to 
driU to 1,900 feet.

Lawless No. 8 Bird yielded 71.07 
barrels of oil on 24-hour potential. 
The well is in the Westbrook 
fidd, 1,650 from south and 1.48S 
from cast lines, 40-28-ln, T&P Sur
vey. ftqducUon is reached at 2.- 
940 fed. and the hole extends to 
3,140. Perforations extend from 
2,941-3,065 feet.

Ector Water No. 6 Edmonson, 
in Sharon Ridge pool, produced 
38 barrels of oil and 70 per cent 
water on potential. Total depth is 
1,729 feet, and top of the pay sec
tion is 1,656. Perforations stand 
from 1,656-82 feet. The well is 390 
from south and east lines, Section 
31, O’Keefe Subdivision, Rdger 
Survey.

Midland Man Injured In 
Crash Of Truck,

Ott Kincade, Midland. Is in Big 
Spring Hospital with undetermined 
injuries as result of a spectacu
lar traffic mishap at 9:15 a.m. 
today on U. S. Highway 80 5.8 
miles west of Big Spring.

Highway Patrol officers who 
investigated the crash said that 
it involved a Ford cable dump 
truck and a GMC iHckup trudi— 
the trucks both attached to trail
ers.

Driving the Ford truck which 
pulled 11 yards of caliche ^nd 
gravel was Walter Donald M e ^ ,  
Big Spring. The truck was owned 
by the McLaughlin Materials Co. 
of New Braunfds.

He was going west at the point 
where the traffic shifts from one

Mrs. Margie Bly 
Dies At Vernon

Mrs. Margie Bly, former long
time Big Spring resident, died this 
morning at her daughter’s hwne 
in Vernon. She had been in poor 
health for several years.

Funeral services will be held In 
the First Methodist Church at 
Vernon at 3 p.m. Sunday and 
graveside rites will be conducted 
at 10 'a.m . Monday in the City 
Cemetery of Big Spring. Interment 
will be beside the grave of her 
husband, the late B. G. Bly,^

Mrs. Bly moved ffom Btg ^ r tn g  
to live with a daughter in Vernon 
several years ago. She is survived 
by two daughters, Mrs. F. L. Eudy 
of Vernon and Mrs. Will Elliott 
of Wilcox. Ariz.; and four sons, 
Joe Bly of Fort Worth; Tom Bly 
of Arkansas, Will Bly of San An
tonio and Wallace Bly of Big 
Spring.

Mrs. O'Brien Has 
Surgery In Midland

Mrs. George H. O'Brien Jr. un
derwent an emergency appendec
tomy in Midland Thursday night. 
Reports from the Midland hospital 
today said she was getting along 
nicely.

Mrs. O'Brien is the former Janet 
Robb of Big Spring.

lane to the other during the cur 
rent construction program on the 
highway. The patrol officers said 
that Meeks saw the GMC, driven 
by Winfred Wilfred Lee White, 
Midland, approaching, Meeks pull
ed as far to the right as he could 
to make way for the truck.

White applied his brakes, his 
vehicle swune into the cable truck 
raking its entire side and jam 
ming under the trailer.

Both the trailer and the load 
of caliche upset

White escaped with a painful 
cut on the hand. Kincade, a pas 
senger in the pickup, was taken 
to the Big Spring Hospital.

Elder Newcomer To 
Preach At Odesso

Elder E. G. Newcomer, pastor 
of the Birdwell L a n e  Baptist 
(Church, will preach at Odessa 
Sunday morning and evening as 
part a missionary undertaking.

Elder Barnett Rippetoe of Dal
las, son of gospel vocalist Walter 
Rippetoe of Dallas, will fill Elder 
Newcomer’s pulpit here.

An Odessa group is attempting 
to organize a new church, and the 
Big S p ri^  minister was invited to 
assist this wediend.

Courson Rites 
To Be Saturday

Funeral for C. E. C o u r^ , 81. 
retired carpenter and building 
contractor, will be held at 10 a.m. 
Saturday at the Firat Baptist 
Church.

Dr. P. D. O’Brien, his pastor, 
will officiate, and burial will be in 
the Trinity Memorial Park under 
the direction of Nalley-Plckle Fu
neral Home.

Mr. Courson had been a mem
ber of the board of deacons of the 
First Baptist Church.

Born in Alabama Aug. 8, 1876, 
he came to Big Spring in 1925 
from Abilene. He did some con
tracting and served as a carpen
ter prior to his r e t i c e n t .  Mr. 
Courson had made his home for 
many years at 610 11th PI. He held 
membership in the Little Rock 
Masonic Lodge.

Surviving Mr. Courson are his 
wife; four daughters, Mrs. Fred 
Love, Laramie, Wyo., Mrs. P. C. 
Cayton. Fort Worth, Mrs. Agnee 
Womack and Mrs. L. D. Meri
wether, Amarillo; three sons, Les
lie Courson, Odessa, Vance Cour
son, Borger, and Jack Courson, 
Tucson, Ariz. Four children pre
ceded him in death.

He also leaves two brothers, W. 
H. Courson, Dallas, and Bunyan 
Courson. Hamburg. Ark.; a slat«-, 
Mrs. Ab Knight. Lubbock.
' Pallbearers will be John Coffey. 

George Melear. Roy Reeder, Paul 
Sledge. W. C. Blankenship, Lonnie 
Coker and Billy Smith.

Poir Accused Of 
Taking $105 Here

Two Latin Americana were ac
cused of taking $105 from a woman 
on the Northside Thursday night.

Mrs. Joe Torres told the police 
department that a man and a 
woman took the money and left 
Thursday night. Later, the wom
an was arrested in Stanton.

.•.....................

First B̂ afe Premium 
Climbs Above $400

Slightly more than $400 has been 
raised for N. M. Smith, producer 
of Howard County's first bale of 
1957 cotton.

The Chamber of Commerce to
day called on solicitors to turn in 
final reports on their efforts to 
raise funds for the premium. The 
first bale producer was promised 
$500 by the Chamber.

Williom A. Cowley 
Services Set Today

Funeral services were to be 
held at 3:30 p.m. today in Forsan 
Baptist Church for William A. 
Ckiwley. 88, former Lamesa and 
Brownfield resident who died 
Thursday morning at Roscoe.

Interment under direction of 
River Funeral Home was to be 
in Trinity Memorial Park. Pall
bearers were to be John Cloud, 
Harold Wilson. S. C. Motley Jr., 
Bob Cowley, James Hagar, G. L. 
Monroney, A. 0. Jones and H. D. 
Drake.

Mrs. Roy Cornelison 
Is Slightly Improved

Mrs. Roy Cornelison. in the 
Methodist Hospital at Houston, ap
peared slightly better this morn
ing. However, she was still in a 
coma and on the critical list.

Mrs. Cornelison underwent brain 
surgery at the hospital Tuesday.

Guilty Píeos Heard In 
County Court Today

Two pleas of guilty were heard 
in Howard County Court this morn
ing.

Bobby Fletcher pleaded gidlty to 
aggravated assault on his wife. He 
was fined $100.

Esfiafanio Ramerez. charged 
with DWI. pleaded guilty to the 
charge. His punishment was fix
ed at $75 fin* and three days in 
county jail.

Glasscock County 
Gets Good Rains

GARDEN CITY-Much of Glass
cock County received an inch or 
more of rain Wednesday evening, 
reports compiled Thursday showed.

On the Lemons Ranch seven 
miles east of Garden City 1.5 was 
gauged. Charles Cox reported 1.2 
inches 17 miles southwest. On the 
Ratliff Ranch five miles west only 
.3 of an inch was received, but an 
inch fell on the Cope Farm 12 
miles southwest.

In Garden City, rainfall gauged 
.65 of an inch.

Rites Held Today 
For Cheryl Liptok

Rites were said at the graveside 
at 11 a m. today for Cheryl Ann 
Liptak, daughter stillborn to Lt. 
and Mrs. Lawrence J. Liptak of 
104 W. 16th Thursday. She was the 
first born of Lt. and Mrs. Liptak.

Services were conducted by the 
Rev. William J. Moore, pastor of 
St. Thomas Catholic Church, in the 
Catholic section of the City Ceme
tery. Arrangements w e r e  in 
charge of Nalley-Pickle Funeral 
Home.

Milams Hove Girl
A daughter, Valerie Jean, was 

born to A.l.C. and Mrs. Jackie 
Milam in a Roswell, N. M., hospi
tal Wednesday. Milam is stationed 
at Walker AFB, Roswell. Mrs. Mi
lam is the former Kay Miller of 
Midland.

New AEC Commissioner
Jehn S. Graham takea the oath of office aa he waa awoni la at 
WaahlagtoR by Chalnnaa Lewia Straaaa aa a member af the Atomic 
ERcrgy Commiaaloa. Graham aenred >a AaalatoRt Secretary of the 
Navy from 1948 to 1952. Ho la fram WloatoR-Salem, N. C.

Involved In Wreck
Bobby N. Frizell, a technical 

sergeant at Webb Air Force base, 
was involved in a wreck on U. S. 
Highway 80 weat of town Thurs
day night, according to incomplete 
reports. It was said that the night 
deputies of the sheriff's office in
vestigated the crash and that no 
one was Injured. The deputies 
were not available to provide de- 
taiU on the mishap.

Minister Resigns
KNOTT-Rev. Haskell Beck has 

resigned as pastor of the First 
Baptist Church here and with his 
family has moved to Big Spring 
where he works at the VA Hospi- 
taL
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Thursday, Friday, Saturday, Sept. 19, 20, 21

Merchandising establishnnents of Big Spring have joined 
together in o special soles program os never  before —  
to offer proof that shopping in Big Spring con be profitable. 
The BBD Days ore not just on ordinary soles event, but 
Q  very special program by which merchants of the city 
ore showing their appreciation for valued patronage, in 
making available very special purchases. Every person in 
the Big Spring area will find something of value in 
the Big Spring Better Buy Days. You just canY afford to 
miss it!

Special Farcliases — Special Values

Be Sure To See The Herald Next  
Week —You'll Find The Best Va lu e s

Offered On

i
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Crossword Puzzle
ACBOSS

1. JewHer’i  
wcifht 

I. AlcohoUe 
liquor 

». ^rinf 
U.Sui<l7 
1». G reek !
14. Lnnd 

measure!
15. Resilt

au thori^
II. Kind oi 

cloud
II. Abaence of 

color
20. Place of 

combat
21. Large knife 
23. MytUcal

bird
25. Gold-iilver 

alloy

2«. Of us 
r .L o w  
29. Termed 
31. Three- 

legged stand 
35. Call forth 
37. Greek letter 
31. Small 

armadillo: 
var.

41.30001ba.
42. Man’i name 
4.3. Go up 
45. Makes eyei 
47. Breathing 

apertura 
49. Seed
52. Superlatire 

ending
53. Americas 

humorist
54. Furnish 

another crew
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4. Anoint 
4. Tissue 
8. Calculate
7. Wages in
N. Zealand

8. Mother
O. Auctions

10. Dried plum
11. Where silk, 

worms coma 
from

17. Curare 
19. Believe 
21. Danger 

il

eaa TMN sa nm.

signal 
22. Comple- 

ment of a bolt 
24. Quoting
27. Honey
28. Skill
30. Minimuna
32. Suppose
33. l.xclamatiob
34. Sp. title 
36. Removed

heat
38. Jury
39. Uneven
40. View
42. Mechanical 

bar
44. Of an era
46. Nobleman 
48. Small fish
50. Loiter
51. Abstract 

being
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Summons Served
An air af cordiality la aTldeaeed by a handahake aa Gar. Orral 
Faibna, left, bolda a anmmona la hla left band aerred by U. 8. 
Marahal R. Beal Kidd, right, oa the lawa of the goTeraor*a man* 
aion la Little Rock. Ark. The aummona directs Gov. Faabaa to ap
pear In U.S. District Court, Sept. 20, for a hearing on a prelim
inary Injunction restraining him from further Interference of in
tegration at Central High School.

For Next 2 Months, U.S. 
To Skirt Legal Debt Limit

Four Drivers 
Courteous, 
124 Yiolátors

Speeding continued to be the 
most flagrant traffic violation not
ed by Citizens’ Traffic Commis
sion T-Men last month.

The number of speeding viola- 
tions climbed over the July total, 
too. According to the monthly re- 
p(»i published, by the CTC, M 
weeding violations were noted by 
l^Men. In all, 124 violators com
mitted 162 traffic sins, as against 
101 bad drivers and 190 vUdations 
in July.

In July, the number of n>eeding 
violations was 48. During the past 
month, 17 persons were seen run
ning red lights, two less than ran 
the lights during July. Three ran 
flashing red lights in August, and 
eight ran stop signs.

Five tu m ^  from the wrong 
lane, while 14 gave no signals 
when turning or stopping.

On the courteous side of the 
l ^ e r ,  two persons volunteered 
right-of-way to another car and 
two also yielded to pedestrians.

T-Men are citizens who make 
reports to the CTC office when 
they see a driver commit a  viola
tion or an extraordinarily polite 
act. Any person wishing to be a 
T-Man can contact James Eu
banks at the police building.

After each report is made to 
Eubanks of driving sins or cour
tesies. the driver is dispatched a 
letter either asking his cooperation 
on safe driving or conunending 
him for his politeness.
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WASHINGTON (fl-For the next 
couple of months, the govern
ment will be skating very close 
to the 275-billion-dollar legal limit 
of the national debt. It may get as 
close as several hundred million 
dollars.

To meet heavy government ex
penses in the next few months— 
a period when tax revenues are 
traditionally low — the Treasury 
said yesterday it will borrow three 
billion dollars in a variety of se
curities with maturity periods 
ranging from 1 to 12 years. The 
issues all will carry interest rate 
of 4 per cent.

By the end of this month, a 
Treasury spokesman said, the 
government will be vdthin half a

billion dollars of the debt ceiling. 
That tight situation is expected 
to last for several months, at 
least.

The debt now stands at about 
273 billion dollars, of which 1V4 
billions will be paid off when a 
series of 119-day tax anticipation 
bills mature Sept. 23. Another half 
billion dollars comes due Oct. 1.

The new securities whidi the 
Treasury will offer for sale next 
Monday are 500 million ddlars in 
12-year bonds, 1^ billions in five- 
year notes and 750 nullions in one- 
year certificates.

The five-year notes may be 
cashed in at the end of 2V4 years 
at the holder's option, provided 
he gives the Treasury three 
months advance notice.

State Pushing 
Censorship Plan

PROVIDENCE, R.I. W — The 
Rhode Island Commission to En
courage Morality in Youth has is
sued an Invitation to adults to view 
the nine magazines it wants re
moved from the newsstands.

The purpose, it said, is to "con
vince our citizens of . . .  the neces
sity of removing such material 
from the reach of our young peo
ple.”

The commission laid down two 
rules for potential inspectors;

1. Must be over 18 years old.
2. Must "demonstrate a serious 

Interest in the matter.”

I I IF You Are Interested 
in Your Child's 

Eyes — ^
READ THIS!

by Dr. N. ioy Sogw», 
OpWmaMyt and Director of TSO

W han your child's ayos ora axom inod  
ot Taxo s S ta ta  O p tic a l. . .

The nerves, blood vessels and interior of the 
eyes are examined with the ophlholmoKope for 
any disease or defects. If any disease or defect 
exists, it will be diagnosed by the experienced 
Doctor of Optometry.

Tbe cornea or front of the eye n mecnured 
with the ophtholmometer to determine If ony 
ostigmotism is present.

•lie retinoecepe is used te determine the amount 
of myopia (nearsightedness) or hyperopia (far
sightedness) that is present; end also to de
termine the tonicity of the intrinsic muscles 
(ciliarv muscles) of the eyes.

The eye muscles which turn the eyes in 
vttrknis directions (extrinsic muscles) ewe 
tested for any possible muscle imbalance 
with the use of the rotary prism, to deter
mine if a muscle correction is needed.

N g lossat ora N O T N B ID ID , you p o f  on ly a  
nom inal c^vorgo for th a  axam inotion .

AT TSO EXPERIENCED DOCTORS OF OPTOMETRY 
EXAMINE YOUR CHILD'S EYES

D'-^cted by Dr. S. J. Rogers, Dr. N. Joy Rogers, OPTOMETRISTS

• Wear While You Pay - *1 WEf KLY

Y
O ts o ,  ivsr

120 Host 3rd St. A
Dial AM 4-2251 Big Spring

Texfis Statê 
O pt ic a l

AM ERICAN G IRL IS MODEL 
FOR M EXICAN  LIBERTY STATUE

MEÎQCO CITY un — An American girl is modeling for Mexi
co’s new Statue of Liberty.

The gilded angel adorning the ISO-foot Monument to Independ
ence—Mcxico’a Statue of Liberty—toppled in the July 28 earth
quake.

President Adolfo Ruiz Cortinee named Sculptor Joee Urbina to 
replace the angel. The shattered original was patched together in 
UÂina’s studios. A search began for a model.

JoAnn Brobst of Piedmont, Calif., came to Mexico about that 
time with a synchronized swimming team—Oakland’s Athens 
Water FoUiea. One oi Urbina’s aides saw her and asked her to 
model.

JoAnn posed. Urbina waa impressed.

Hoffa Sees Conflict 
In Probe,Convention

WASHINGTON UB — James R. 
Hoffa today asked the Senate 
Radeets Committee to either re
new right away its public probe 
of his labor career or to delay it 
until after the coming Teamsters 
convention.

Hoffa, Midwest boss of the giant 
T eam stm  Union, still is the front
running can^date to succeed 
Dave Beck as Teamsters presi
dent at the Sept. 30 Miami con
vention despite earlier disclosures 
before the Senate group.

The 44-year-old Hoffa has been 
diarged before the committee 
with accepting money loans from 
employers and with associating 
with New York labor racketeer 
Johnny Dio.

George Fitzgerald, Hoffa’s law
yer, wrote to Chairman McClellan 
(D-Ai1e) and other committee 
members asking that Hoffa either 
be recalled e a r^  next week or not 
until O ct 10.

Fitzgerald said Hoffa would be

busy constantly with convention 
business from Sept. 18 to Oct. 10. 
He noted also that Hoffa must 
appear in New York Sept. 23 to 
answer to a  wiretapping consi^- 
acy indictment.

Hoffa’s request apparently was 
prompted by comments made by 
committee counsel Robert F. Ken
nedy in Detroit earlier this week. 
Kennedy said that a hunt with a 
dozen committee staff investiga 
tors in Hoffa’s home town had 
been worthwhile and had produced 
fresh evidence. He added he felt 
the material warranted new hear
ings prior to the Teamsters con
vention.

Hoffa, meanwhile, has denied in 
Chicago reports he might bow out 
of the race for the union presi
dency to avdd an almost certain 
ouster of the Teamsters from the 
AFTj-CIO. The union faces charges 
based partly oa disclosures con
cerning Hoffa, that it is corruptly 
dominated.

State Democrat 
Group Stages 
Fund Dinner

WESLACO, Tex. Wl-The chair
man of the Democrats of Texas 
said last night the DOT is "an 
organization of loyal Democrats 
dedicated to the support of the 
Democratic party at ail levels— 
dedicated to support the candi
dates of the party.”

Mrs. Frankie Randolph of Hous
ton said at a fund raising dinner 
DOT was formed "as the result 
of the treatment we received at 
the September convention in Fort 
Worth.”

The audience of about 70 per
sons, who paid 12.50 eadt for the 
roast beef dinner, warmly ap
plauded Mrs. Randolph.

’The DOT chairman said the 
group was fighting for "the right 
to v(Xe, the right to have our votes 
counted and the right to have our 
votes counted right.”

“Certainly many of us—includ
ing myself—lost one, two or all 
three of those rights in Fort Worth 
last year,” she said.

P R I N T I N G
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

Dial AM 4-2311
n* w. 1st S i

Pay Him Promptly 
Each T im tf Ploaio

*  NOW YOUR newspapar boy ia back lx 
school, he's a busy young fellow—^ytt find
ing time to make his newspaper route de
liveries, collecti(Mis and sales calls without 
interfering with his studies.

IT WILL savs tiniq for him and im- 
provs service for you, if you have thé 
money ready each day he odlects. In re
turn, he will do his utmost to see that yon 
get your newspaper on time, every day, 
rain or shine I

THE HERALD

I

I

. . .  a n d  a n  A" for m o th er  
for p ro v id in g  g o o d  stu d y  light

You give jou r school-age youngsters a good start 
toward good grades when you provide them Ydth prop
er light for home study. Good light helps prevent eye 
fatigue . . .  aids concentration . . .  makes home study 
easier.

A good table lamp with a  150-watt bulb will fumiah 
ample light The bulb should be properly shaded and 
the lamp should be tall enough to spread light evenly 
over the work area.

Check your lighting now. Be sure your children 
have plenty of good light to make seeing and study-

t

ing easier.

I I

LOOK UNDM TtW fHAO« T» SOftM the 
light and proYoiit glara, a atodj lenp  
should be oquippod with a  dilfusiiiff 
bowl (A ), or a 150-watt white Indhrael 
bulb (B), which haa He owa built-in 
diffusor. For three-way lampa aaa a  80- 
100-150 watt or 30-200-2SO watt thxao- 
way bulb.

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COM PANY
R . Ku f iS A L A

i j



U.S. Officials Puzzle Over 
Latest Red Attacks On U.S.

WASHINGTON UU-U^. oftidals 
ar* trjriac n rgn tly  to flfaro oat 
t te  baoie a t r a b ^  behind Russia’s 
incroasligly harsh and hostile 
propacanda attacks on tha United 
Stat^

One speculation is that the So- 
Tiet sovenuoent may be ddiber- 
atdy  recreating a period of In- 
tenrifled East-West tensions in an 
effort to assert a  stronger control 
over its restive East European 
sat^tes.

Other possibilities involve try
ing to put the blame on the 
United States aD over the world 
for the breakdown of the London 
diaarmaincat talks, promoting ex
pansionist Soviet designs in the 
Middle East and influencing the 
West German doctorate against 
Chancdlor Konrad Adenauer. The 
West German elections will be 
held Sunday.

Whatever the basic reason, the 
Russians apparently are hoping it 
will help them in all of Uh m  sit
uations.

The latest Moscow outburst 
provoked the United States into a 
bitter repbr yesterday. The State 
DeiMUtment accused So\iet For
eign Minister Andrei Gromyko of 
falsificatibns and intemperance

Clyde Thomas
Afforney At Law

First Nat'l. Bank Building
Phenn AM 4.4621

which it said “seem ddiberately 
calculated to break those bridges 
of understanding which still sus
tain our hopes for peace.” 

WRECKNG PEACE 
Gromyko lashed out at the West

ern allies and the United Sûtes 
particularly in a press sUtement 
Tuesday. Ho accused this country 
of wrecking the disarmament ne
gotiations. of plotting aggression 
against Syria arid of blocking Ger
man unification.

The Unittd SUtes replied that 
Gromyko had followed in his state
ment “the old Molotov line which 
the Soviets themsehes so recently 
condcnued as hampering the pro
motion of worM peace.”

The stage has thus been set and 
the issues sharply drawn for a 
major debate between Gromjrko 
and Secretary of SUte Dulles in 
the United Nations General As
sembly. which opens in New York 
Tuesday.

Officials are intrigued and pui- 
iled. however, over what the 
Soriet Union is trying to accom
plish by its tough line.

At the outset of the London dis
armament talks last hlarch So
net relations with the West, while 
not particularly good, were rela
tively quiet. As the talks devel
oped many American officials, 
though by no means all, got the 
impression that the Russians were 
negotiating seriously.

BEGAN TOUGH T.ALK 
But during the summer, the 

Russians began to talk tough. The 
disarmament talks brought in- 
creasirvg Soviet criticism of West

ern proposals, and tbs ton* of 
Moscow propaganda bacams hos
tile.

A climactic point was reached 
last month when Moscow an
nounced tha development of an 
intercontinental ballistic missile 
and claimed that this not only 
rendered the United States >’ulner- 
abla to attack for the first time 
but also outmoded the American 
system of foreign military bases.

In some parts of the world, not
ably the Middle East, reports to 
Washington say that the over-all 
effect of Soviet toughening, par
ticularly the ICBM announcement, 
has been to impress people with 
Soviet strength and a feeling that 
relatively the United States may 
not have as much military power 
as they had formerly thought.

But in other parts of the world 
U.S. officials are convinced that 
the Soviets ave had to pay a 
price for their boast of strength 
and their show of belligerence. 
They have destroyed or distorted 
the image they had earlier tried 
to impress on world opinion—that 
Russia is a peace-loving state 
primarily concerned with promot
ing ’‘peaceful coexistence.”

Blast Wrecks 
Chemical Plant

Crash Kills 3
CRYSTAL CITY, Tex. W — A 

hea<k» collision kiUad three per
sons and injured two last night. 
Killed were Mdvin O’Bryant of 
Knippa, Tex., Fred McCulloch of 
Uvalde and Roy Ivy of Crystal 
City.

MONACA. Pa. m-A  chemical 
axpkwioo triggered a  spectacular 
two-bour fire yesterday at the 
Kobuta ^ an t of Koppen Co., 
causing damage unofficially esti
mated at morn than $100,006. No
body was injured.

Some 300 firemen from 11 com
panies joined plant fire-fighters in 
extinguishing the chemical • fed 
blase, which yras confined to a 
ISOoquare-foot area of the >75- 
acre facility. .

The explosion occurred in a 
huge tower where Koppers com
bines chemicals under high pres
sure to make ethyl bensene.

C o m p a n y  officials said the 
cause of the blast was not deter
mined. A state police spokesman 
said leaking chemicals may have 
touched off the explosion.

Kobuta is about 35 miles north
west of Pittsburgh.

Beaumont Has Big 
Problem: No Heroes

BEAUMONT. Tex. — This 
Gulf CoiUt city of more than 100,-
000 has a problem: no heroes. 

The Beaumont Chamber of com
merce needs a hero of World War
1 or II or the Korean conflict. 
It wants to name the local U.S. 
Army Reserve armory for him.

Stories were published in the lo
cal papers. Letters were sent to 
civic and service clubs.

But still no hero.

Unelo Roy:

Abundant Gold Would

i f Have Small Value

By RAMON COFTMAN
In a refsennoe book I have found 

these words:
”The water of the seas eeatains 

easagh gsM ta give every psr sea 
la the werM 7M peonds.”

That statement suggests these 
three points:

“That the samples of sea water
analysed te date give the correct 
average.

“That a  good way caa be fenad 
to take eat the geU.

“That an the gold win be taken 
fro«  seas and oceans.“

What a task the extraction would 
be! We may feel fairly sure that 
it would be too costly to”w(Hli” 
the water at great depths. Most 
parts of the ocean are more than 
a mile deep, and thcare are places 
where the depth is five or six 
miles!

Q. If, by seme chance, we could 
obtain 7M pounds of geld for every 
person on earth, what would be the 
result?

A. The value ol gold would go 
down. No longer would it be a 
good measure of value. People 
might own solid gold dinner plates, 
but some of than  would care little 
about doing so. Even their “poor” 
neighbors could afford to have

SO-

Here are the Reasons
IS Famoi

'S.

A'
'A'H 'V

'G-String' Now Part 
Of French Tongue

PARIS (iV—The FVench Acad
emy, guardian of the nation’s lan
guage, today put the seal of ap
proval of tl>e G-string—known in 
France as ”cad»e-sexe.” A literal 
translation would be “hide-sex.” 

Coming out of the first autumn 
session, an Academy member. 
Marshal Alphonse Juin, was asked 
what they talked about.

’‘Why, about cache-sexe.” he an
swered. Academy members have 
reached the letter “C” in drawing 
up a new French dictionary.

"What have you decided for its 
official definition?”

Author Jules Romain interrupt
ed: ”A piece of linen or of cloth
ing designed to dissimulate sex,” 
he replied.

To which Gen. Maxim Weygand 
added: ’‘But which hides as little 
aT̂ possible.”

golden tM>lewaret
Q. Do« sea water coutaia 

ver?
A. Ym , but here, again, U is 

better for us to depend on the sil
ver m in«  which exist in the midst 
of rocks on the land.

About one third of all the known 
elements exist in sea water. It 
contains bromine, sulphur, caldum 
and magnesium. Above all. it con
tains salt.

In a cubic yard of sea water, 
we may find 45 pounds of salt. 
That is an average. One way to 
take the salt out is to drain ocean 
water into a tank, then to let the 
water evaporate and leave the salt 
behind.

Far SCIENCE aectkm ef year

FRXX: A IraTM MtUUad PUXXLnS. 
TRICKS and PUN ftv w  IdM* for ptrUM 
•od tndeor ■•mao. Pur your copy oood 
•  itampad. MU-addroosod OBTaiop* to
Undo Ray In cara of this paiwr.
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Russian Wife Of 
Turncoat Sails 
Today For U. S.

Master Finds For. . .
Master Minds

HONG KONG — The young 
Russian wife of Korean War turn
coat Samuel David Hawkins will 
sail tonight to join her husband in 
Oklahoma City.

U. S. consulate officials said 
Tanya Hawkins was issued a visa 
for the United States after waiting 
in Hong Kong for three months. 
She emerged from Red China four 
months after Hawkins left for 
home Feb. 27.

Hawkins, the youngest of 21 Ko
rean War prisoners who chose to 
stay in Red China, was the sev
enth turncoat to return to the 
United States. He said he left Chi
na in disgust over the “wanton 
killing by Russia in Hungary.”

Tanya, at 24, a year older than 
Hawkins, was delayed here for 
medical checkups. Hawkins said 
his bride was being examined for 

'possible tuberculosis.
She was bom in the Manchurian 

d ty  of Harbin of Russian parents 
and was reared in a French con
vent in China. The English-speak
ing woman was working in a gov
ernment office in Peiping when 
shw Tnarrled Hawkins last fall.—

SEVENTEEN
■tr

— 9-13

Overcrowded co n d i t io n s  are ruining this 
<hool. For one thing, there are too nxiny 

girls"

Here's A Real Special 
That's All

"SHOOK

The Rock-n-Roll

Shag Out Loafer
Voluat fo $9.95 C f  QO

Crupe sole —  thu tops are made of # #
durable leather to give lasting wear.
Sizes 6 to 12. Widths B-C-D.

Students of style will give 
top rating to the flattering 
collars, and details that 
reflect the Arrow knowledge 
of fashion requirements. 
Cambridge cloth . , . the 
Sanforized shirting expressly 
designed for the fall and 
winter seasons. The feel of 
flannel and the comfort of 
cotton. All in tasteful solid 
colors. 14 Vi to 16 neck,
32 to 35 sleeve . . . .  5.00

ó
amj^ t im e .. . .  ang^ season

0 VERNON’S

rjgondie

A gay, informol plaid that's so 
definitely right any time. 
Worm brown end bright 
yellow on a creamy ivory 
background. This famous 
Vemonwore gives lasting 
beauty . . . start your bright 
plaid table now.

SAVE 5.05 ON VERNON'S 
SPECIAL STARTER SET  

PRICE
11.95

(4 Cups— 4 Saucers— 4 9 V i"  Plates 
4 7 V i"  Plates)

ó

Broadcasting All
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Steers Await Kickoff 
With Andrews Club

Few teaiee or coacfae« anywhere'* 
in Tezaa ei ty the taak of the Big 
Spring Ste«a tonight, who at • 
o’c lo a  take on the favoritea In 
Claia AAA football, the Andrewa 
Mustangs, In Memorial Stadium 
here.

Coach Glenn Frazier of An> 
drews. usually ovniy • cautious, 
freely admits he has his best ball 
club this year. It has speed. It 
has power. And it has experience 
and depth.

District champions a  year ago, 
the Cayuses return 16 lettermen, 
including redoubtable Tommy 
Jackson, considered one of the fin
est running halfbacks in the state.

Against all tiiat, the Steers will 
p it' pride in product and confi
dence.

The Steers are better off than 
they were at this time a year ago, 
when they returned only one reg
ular from the 1955 season. Ten 1 ^  
termen returned this year.

A new coaching regime, headed 
by the ex-Little All-American, A1 
Milch, is in charge here.

Milch, whe wants te make a  
favorable Impresalew before 
the home folks la his Inaag- 
ural show, has worked long 
and hard for this eae.
The Steers have looked at game 

pictures and had football drilled 
into them on the practice fleld and 
in the classroom since the last few 
days in August.

Few observers anywhere have 
been brave enough to pick the 
Steers but that has worried them 
not a whit.

They’ll run onto the field in t r ^  
mendous physical condition, per
haps more finely timed than any 
local club in history.

Milch will match his badcfleld 
against that of Andrews any day, 
even though the Mustangs have 
the edge in speed.

Big Spring’s starting line shapes 
up as fairly potent but Andrews 
is much better off for reservm.

Jimmy Evans will be at the con
trols for Big Spring. ’Die blond 
senior t^ e s  a back seat to no one 
fw  all around ability. He wasn’t 
a regular last year txit be's one 
of the coolest boys ever to operate 
at the position for the Steers.

Evans can call upon such backs 
as Wayne Fields, Buddy Barnes, 
Jan Loudermilk, J. B. Davis a ^  
Lanny Hamby to help him with 
the backfield chores.

Loudermilk. an all-district end 
last season, has been moved Into 
the secondary and usually pUqrs 
wingback in Milch’s T Wing system 
of play.

Such regulars as Daaay Bird- 
weU, Gerald Davtdaaa. Kaez 
Pitser, Geergs Peacock and 
Gerald Davtdsoa have retaraed ta 
maa peslUoas la the Big Spring 
forward wall. Davidson hat been 
shifted from center to guard, how

ever.
Andrews will have a big edge 

In experienced reserves but tome 
of the Steer youngsters have come 
along fast since the season started 
and are making bids for regular 
Jobs.

Big Spring will be outHtted in 
smart new black and gold uniforms 
this evening, with short-sleeved 
jerseys and numerals on the shoul
ders, as well as in front and back. 
For that reason, spectators 
have a much easier time spotting 
favorites.

A crowd Is excess of 5,000 is 
expected for the tussle.

Four Booths Open 
For Game Tonight

AB three gates on the west side 
of Memorial Stadium will be open 
for tonight’s football game be
tween Big Spring and Andrews 
here but only the center booth will 
be open on the east side, school 
officials have announced.

That booth, however, wifl have 
two ticket sellers.

Senior high and junior high 
students will be seated at the 
extreme south end of the 
west stands tonight. Elemen
tary students will be seated on the 
north end of the west stands.

Junior High and high school stu
dents who have waited to purchase 
their ducats can obtain them at 
the southernmost booth on the 

s id e
Adult reserve seats will be sold 

at the other two booths while 
scouts and the press will enter 
via the center gate.

For B and junior high school 
games, all of which will be played 
in the old stadium at Tenth and 
State Streets, spectators—both stu
dent and adult—can enter by gates 
on the west side of the field, only 
The south entrances will be closed 
to the general public.

School officials are asking spec
tators to park on the west side 
of the stadium for B and Junior 
high school games.

Stanton Is Ready 
For Grid Debut

STANTON, (SC)-Coach Bowden 
pronounced his Stanton High 

School football team ready for the 
invasion of Rankin tonight, at the 
concliudon of ’Thursday afternoon’s 
dress rehesssal.

The Bisons fure free of injuries. 
The Buffs 0 ^  their home sea

son next Friday against Grendfalls 
and plans now call for the game 
to be played in their new stadium, 
which is located next to the new 
high school.

’The seats are not jret In place 
for the game but officials have 
indicated they would be moved 
early next weA.

BASEBALL
STANDINGS

By n *  s iM e rit s  p m m  a
NATIONAL LBAOUa

TBVaaOAT BBSULTS
miwMjkM X Brooklyn 1. nlfbt. 
PUtobuisk kt Chlcofo. X pootponod roln 

Won Loot Pot. BohM
Mlhmukon ......... M M J U  —
at. LouU ...............S( M ST« S
Braoklyn ...........Tt n  .» 1  «
CteetannU ......... T1 «  A ll U
PlilUdohihln ....TO n  .40« U
Nov r i l±  ...........«7 7S .m  ItH
Ptttoburgh ......... U  n  .» 3  SOW
ChlMCO ............... SI n  .1S7 SI

PB m A V S  aAMXS 
PttUburfh At Cbleoco. X 1 p ja . 
Brooklyn nt IfUvaukoo. •  psn. 
N e w T o r k  at St. LouU. I  p.m. 
phlUdolpiila ot ClnelnnaU. t  p.m.

AMEBICAN LBAOUK 
TBVaSOAT’S BBSULTS 

Chleofo T, Booton 1 
Mtrolt X Waablnstoa X nl(ht 
KoDoaa City nt Boltlmoro. concoUod. n m .

Won Loot Pot. BoMnA
N ov Tort ......... to SI .«M — •
ChUaco ...............  IS M j e t  S
Booton ...............TS «4 .S4l UW
Dotrolt ...............TS «7 A ll ISW
CUToUiid ......... U  71 .4St SO
Boltlinoro ......... M TS .471 31
Xanons City .. . .5 3  SS AM S4W
Waoblnttaa . . .S 3  17 .S74 SSW

rBTOAT’S OAMSCS 
Oilenso at N ov Tort. 1 pjn.
CIOTOWnd at Booton. 7:15 p.m.
Baooao City at Wuhlncton. T p jn . 
Detroit nt Baltlmoro. 7 p.m.

PACIFIC COAST LBAOUB
Won Loot Pot. BofcUa 

San Pronelioo ...IS  55 .504 —
VancouTor ......... M 41 .515 S
Bollyvood ......... II 7S .555 S
Ban DlOfo ............. 55 75 .5U 14
SoatUo ............. IS 75 .SU 14
Los Antoloo . .„ . .1 0  14 .411 II
Saemmonto . . . . I I  lOS .373 31
Portland ............. II  105 .310 40

BIG LEAGUE 
LEADERS

By Tho Aoooolatod Proas
AMEBICAN LBAOUE 

BATTOtO (Baood on 350 at baU) 
Williams. Boston, .37«; Mantis, N ov York. 
.3N; Poz, Chicago and Woodllng. CUto- 
land. .311: Boyd. Baltlmoro. .W .

RONS BATTED IN—SlOTsrt. Waohlng- 
ton, 103; Jansen, Boston. M: Mantis. Nov 
Tort. II; Mlnoao. Chicago. 10; Maliooo. 
Boston and gkovran, N ov York. 17..

HOME RUNS—SUTsrs. Washington. M: 
Mantis. N ov York. 34: WllUams. Boston. 
S3; Worts and Colavllo, ClsTsland and 
M azvsa  Dotrott. S3.

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
BATm tO  (Basod on 350 at baU)— 

Musinl. St. LouU, .340: Mays. N av York. 
ASS: Robinson. Clnelniutl, .337; Oroat. 
PltUburth. .333; Fondy, ntUbunrii, .320.

RUNS BATTED IN—Aaron. MOvaukeo. 
130; M usl^  St. LouU. ST; Ennis, St. 
Louis, M: Hodgss. Brooklyn. Banks. Chi
cago and Mays, Now Tort. IS.

HOME RUNS-^Aaron. MUvaukso, 
Snldor, Brooklyn and Banks. Chicago. 37; 
Mays. N sv  Task, S3; lla lh sv s . MUvau- 
' I. SL

Milwaukee Looks 
Champion Win

By ED WILKS 
The Aaeecleted Press

After 12 months of living with **choke up” taunts, Milwaukee’s Braves have proved t h ^  stuff, for 
the moment at least, against their chief tMinaitors—Brooklyn’s dethroned Dodgers.

The Braves never looked more like champs than last night. Held to only four hits by rookie Danny 
McDevitt, they paired ’em with walks and beat the Brooks 2-1 on Del Crandall’s pinch sin^e in the ninth.

With secondiilace St. Louis idle, the Braves padded their National League lead for the first time in 
nine days, gaining a  five-game bulge with 19 to p li^  and reducing their pennant-clinching m a^c number 
to 11.

Any combination ot Braves’ victories and St. Louis defeats totaling 11 starts the beer flowing in Mil
waukee.

The American League

LOOKING OVER
WHh Tommy H art

Steer Navigator
Jimmy Evaas, enarterback ef Dm Big Spriag Steers, will chart 
the strategy the Iscals will ase agalast the Aadrews Mestimgs la 
the seasoa’s first game fer both teams here teaight Evaas has 
looked good 1b  early workoats.

PROBABLE STARTERS
BIG SPRING 
No. Playor
81 Danny Bird well 

I Benny McCrary 
I Knox Pitzer 
i Chubby Moser 
I Gerald Davidson 
I Maxie Carey 

George Peacock 
Jimmy Evans 

: Jan Loudermilk 
! Buddy Barnes 
t Wayne Fields

ANDREWS
w t . Pos. Wt. Player No.
190 E 169 Joe Cummins 80
160 B 158 Bob Pusey 81
208 T 177 Doyle Hamilton 75
180 T 196 Butch Gerber 71
175 G 205 Larry Pearcy 60
175 G 175 Leon McClure 62
180 C 167 J. McHiearson 58
170 B 163 Ronnie Brice 10
215 B 170 Tommy Jackson 23
165 B 148 Ray Ham 44
185 B 188 Robert Burke 30

Donald's Out 
Front In Loop

Donald’s Drive has captured the 
lead in the Industrial BowUng 
league here, after two weeks of 
play. Donald’s now has a 5-1 won- 
lost record.

In play this week, Alexander’s 
Jewefry turned badi Toby’a Drive 
In Grocery. 2-0; Tom Conway’s 
Service Station won over BAH Well 
Service. 2-1; Donald’s trounced 
Snider Gulf Service Station, 2-1; 
while Prager’a Men’s Store kayoed 
Wilson Brothers Construction, S-0.

Alexander’s led team scoring 
with 814-2377, fdloared by BAH 
Wdl Service, which had 794-2277.

Charles McLawhom posted high 
Individual game, with 215, while 
Bob Bishop had high agprigate 
with 530.

Vie Alexander and Terrefl 
Thompson were others with ‘200’ 
games. Alexander registered a 
205 and ’Thompson 204.

Bill Shropshire is president of 
tho league. Virgil Long serves as 
vice president while R. L. Heith 
is secretary-treasurer.

Standings:

’Trying to single oiit the football vrinners, before the college teams 
kick off their campaiipis and the entire Herald panel goes to worii:

BIG SPRING 20, Andrews 14. No one else will be brave enough 
to climb into the Steers’ comer, reasoning they can get hit by some 
stray buckshot. However, I think the Steers can vrin by playing baU 
control. Andrews has a  fine offense but the Pomes often let their 
defense go to pot. Big Spring can mount a fair offense of its own.

•  •  •  •
COAHOMA 14, Ozona 0. Coach Dub Behrens has devebped a foot

ball Juggernaut at Coahoma that could well be the class of A 
circles in West Texas. Ozona figures to give the Bulldogs a better test
than did Hermleigh, however.

•  •  •  •
STANTON 7, RANKIN 6. Stanton may be a bit slow in Jelling. ’The 

Buffs are of unknown strength but figure to have enough to win this 
one.

•  •  •  •
SAN ANGELO IS, Dallas Saaset 6. Tbs Bobcats hava beea bit 

hard by lajniiea bat they still have a flae ball dab. Saaset may 
be as good as Dallas’ best bat it stUl hasn’t tha hsrses ta coatead
with the Aageloaas.

•  . •  •  •

MIDLAND 13, Lamesa 7. This is the way this game usually turns 
out. However, Midland may be weaker than usual this year and La- 
mesa is touted aa a contender for the District S-AAA croam. It could 
easily go the other way.

•  S O S
ABILENE 27, San Antonio Jefferson 6. The E a^es should have no 

trouble in this one.
•  « •  «

DALLAS WILSON 14, Lubbock High 7. Judging the Westerners 
solely off their scrimmage with Snyder recently, they don’t  appear to 
have much. Wilson usuaUy comes up with a fairly potent team.

• * * * .
ABiIARILLO HIGH 39, Dallas Adamson 7. No team will be able to 

hold the Sandies close this year until they meet one of their traditional
foes in conference competition.

•  •  s  •  _
SNYDER 21, Bsrgw 7. The Tigera appareatly hava *lt’ agafai' 

this seaaea, evea thaagh they have saly aea regalar retaralag from 
last year. ’The Beagals have aaether spleadid Use.

•  • •  • .
LEVELLAND 13, Brownfield 6. Allow n o m  here for an upset. The 

Lobos, from all reports, are weaker than tbey hava been in the past 
and Brownfield may be able and ready to go places.

TRAM STANDINaS
Damld'a ....................
AltzaDder'i ..............
BAH Wall ................
Tom Coowar'a .......
Pracar'a .................
WUaoo'a ..................
Tobjr'a ....................
Saldar'a ..................

W L Prt Plaa Atz 
I  1 AI3 4333 7Ú
4 3 .417 4413 777
3 3 AW 443« 741
3 3 .3W 44SS 4TS
3 3 .aw 4US 4W
3 4 .333 43S4 714
3 4 .333 4133 4W
3 4 .333 4173 WS

KERMIT 20. Hobbs 6. A future football foe of the Big Spring Steers 
riiould be able to liandle one of New Mexico’s bdtter teams.

I —  •  •  a •
BRECKENRIDGE 12. Sweetwater 7. They’re expecting thia Sweet

water dub to come home as the district winner. However, Brec^en- 
ridge is supposed to be tougher after a poor seaaon—by Brcckenridge 
standards.

•  •  •  •
Big Spring, let it be said, is faced with as M f a Job tonight as any 

other team in the state.
Ted Battles, the Midland acribe who watched hla team scrimmage 

Andrevrs lest week, said the Mustangs were far advanced ever Mid
land in training.

Glenn Frazier, the Andrews coech, has drawn aome critidam in 
his town in the p ^  for bringing his team along too fast but pohaps 
has more staying power than ever before.

should
settle its pennant acrap in the 
next 24 hours in a two-game show
down between the New Y o r k  
Yankee’s and Chicago’s second- 
place White Sox (̂ iNtDing at Yan
kee Stadium today.

’The Sox, who whipped Boston 
7-1 yesterday while the Yankees 
were idle, are five games bdiind 
with 16 left (two more than the 
Yankees have).

Only one other game was 
played in the majors, with De
troit defeating Washington 8-5.

’The Braves, who had lost five 
of eight, had to scrap all the way 
against McDevitt, 24. ’They col
lected eight walks, but managed 
hits in the fourth and ninth—scor
ing in each frame.

’The Dodgers scored in the sec
ond off Bob Buhl, then chased the 
right-hander in the fourth with 
single and two walks that loaded 
the bases.

Bob ’Trowbridge relieved and 
got out of the jam through a dou
ble play.

In the ninth, after a leadoff 
walk, Wes Covington hit into an 
apparent double play, but plate 
umpire Dusty Boggess ruled he 
had called time btfore the pitch. 
Boggess started the {day over 
again after rejecting Dodger ar
guments, and Covington singled. 
A forceout followed, but Crandall 
then alashed hia aingle.

’Trowbridge won his sixth. 
McDevitt f a n n e d  seven and 

gave the Dodgers an NL record. 
’The Brooks’ 822 strikeouts betters 
their own league record ot 817 set 
in 1952.

The White Sox rapped 14 hits, 
including Luia Apcticio’s third 
home run. while riidit-haiider Jim 
Wilson won his 14tb—his high in 
an 11-year career. Wilson, the 
AL’s tiiutout leader, lost a bid 
for his sixth whitewash Job on an 
unearned run in the seventh. 
Frank Sullivan was the loser for 
a 12-10 record.

Bums Give limps 
A Hard Time 
In Milwaukee

MILWAUKEE IB — Friday th* 
13th cams a day aerly for th f 
umpires irho worked last night’# 
Brook^-Milwaukas g a m e  at 
County Stadium.

Two “double plairs”—one that 
was and one that wasn't—htiped 
the N a t i o n a l  League-leaiUnfl 
Braves to a  3-1 dedsioa ovar tha 
Dodgers,

Nie Diodgers dropped such ver* 
bal bridibats aa “worst call I’va 
ever seen,” “terrible umpiring,’* 
and “Just i^ain lousy.’’

With five umpires working the 
game, incLuding Dusty B i^ esa  
bdiiod til# iriate, Hal Dixon on 
saoood and EdBudol on tha right 
field foul line, Brooklyn took a  1-6 
lead in the second inning.

In the fourth, the Dodgers 
loaded the bases irith one out. 
Charley Neal was on third, Roy 
Campiindla on second and Dan
ny McDevitt, who lost a four- 
hit heart breaker, on first. Junior 
Gilliam pumped a sinking liner to 
right. Andy Pafko charged the 
ball, but it popped out of hia 
glove. Recovering quickly, he 
threw to second baseman Red 
Schoendienst, who put the ball on 
Campy, standing on second. Then 
Schoendienst stepped on second 
for a DP. Or was it?

No, said Dixon, who admitted 
later he thought Pafko caught the 
ball. There was only one out. Mc
Devitt was forced at second.

Out stormed Manager Fred 
Haney, pointing to right field. Aft
er a conference in which Sudol 
came in to confirm the ball had 
indeed eluded Pafko, Dixon re -.. '» ’
versed himself and called it m* 
double play. ’That nullified a run 
that had sciMed in tho pm on of 
Neal and ended the inning.

Howla of protest erupted from 
the Dodgers, especially Campa- 
nella.

’Then, with the Braves at bat in 
the ninth, the acore tied 1-1 and 
Johnny Logan on first via a walk, 
came the “double play” that 
wasn’t

With an 0-1 count on him, Wes 
Covington made a halfhearted 
move out of the batter’s box aa 
McDevitt started his delivery. 
Boggess motioned time out as the 
ball sped toward the plate, but 
Covington swung and hit a po
tential double play grounder to 
Gilliam.

Boggew signaled “no play” and 
once again came howls of anguish

R ^  Boobw and FYaak BoDIng- fitm  tha RrnoUyn sida. Bnt Cov-
homered for tha Tigers, who 
pocketed six of the game’s 10 un
earned runs. Di&e Maas won his 
10th with relief help while Clwdi 
Stobba lost Us 19th.

FOR FIRST GAME

Shorthorns Visit 
Lamesa Saturday

Big Spring High ScfaooTs B foot
ball team, a disorganized outfit un
til the last several days, visits 
Lamesa Saturday for a 7:20 p.m. 
engagement vrith that school’s re
serves.

Sam Bell and John Perry Yates, 
who are coaching the local, still 
hava no Idea who will start the 
game for the simple reason that 
the A teamers who do not see 
action against Andrews tonight 
will be eligible to play tomorrow.

Bell and Yates have been work
ing idUi a squad of about 23 boys. 
However, it will be supplemented 
by youngsters coming down from 
the A team.

One of the better looking lads in 
camp has been halfback Jimmv 
White, a transfer from Midland. 
White probably would be a con
tender for an A team berth, were 
he eligible.

Another who has been showing 
vrell in early practice Is Tommy 
Jackson, a guard. Tommy Utley 
may start at the other guaiiti spot, 
although Bud Bridges and Roy 
Deel will play, unless they see ac
tion against Andrevrs tonight.

Don Everett or Bill French or 
both will be at quarterbad t for Big 
Spring. ’They have been alternat
ing between the A and B teams.

Douglass McEvers, Wesley Phil 
lips Md Jimmy Whitefleld are 
annong other backs who idll play 
for Big Spring.

I BUly Enjgle and Benny Edwards

are sat to start at ends for the 
Shorthorns. ’The tackles could be 
Mackie Alexander. Larry Knight 
or Andy Anderson.

’The ^orthom s {day their first 
home game Sept. 19, at which time 
they try Andrews.

Abilene Is Host 
To SA Jefferson

R f Th4 AaMcbtod Ptm i

’The first big weekend of school 
boy football shoved off ’Thurs^y 
with a scattering of games.

Abilene, defenmng state cham
pion of Class AAAA. starts Ftidiiy 
against ’Thomas Jefferson of San 
Antonio at Abilene. ’The Eagles 
will be after their S8th straight 
victory.

Garland, diampion of Clasa 
AAA, hosts Dallas Hillcrest.

Stamford tries to extend a 22- 
game vrlnning skein as the Class 
AA kingpins battle Ballinger at 
Ballinger.

Class A champion Stinnett it 
idle this week. ’The Rattlers made 
it 17 in a row in opening the cam
paign last week.

A A Atlanta repelled Texarkana, 
Ark., 12-18 while In Gass A Abi' 
lene smashed Rising Star
89-12 ’niursday.

More than 200 gamee are ached- 
uled Friday in the top four clasaea.

Dallas Again 
Licks Tulsa

B7 Tb« AMOCUUd P rtU
Dallas had ’Tulsa on the ropes 

and poised for the kill'Trhile Hous
ton held a one-game lead over 
San Antonio Friday in the first 
round of the Texas Leagua play
offs.

Dallas walloped the Oilers 9-1 
’Thursday for its third straight and 
needs only a victory Friday to 
enter the finals.

Houston beat San Antonio 4-2 to 
make it two games to one.

’Tulsa will put Earl Mosser 
(11-7) on the mound.

Dallas will use Ernie Broglio 
(17-6).

San Antonio called on D o n  
Schultz (8-4) to get it back in the 
running against Houston. The 
Buffs Trill go vrith Joe McClain 
(2-3).

Dallas cracked 18 hits off five 
Tulsa pitchers in smashing the 
Oilers Thursday.

The Oilers could get only two 
hits off Charley Fowler and Joe 
Kotrany—a triple by Didi Means 
and a double by Harry Flshei;. 
Dick Getter and Fowler each 
drove in trro runs for the Eagles.

Howie Nunn, Houston's rookie 
righthander, set San Antonio doTm 
with only three hits, one a homer 
by Hank Moreno that drove in the 
two Mission runs. Houston pound
ed IS hits. Tvith Bennie Valenzue
la getting three and Neis Bur- 
brink trro.

too

Venturi Favored 
In Dallas Play

DALLAS (ft—There were 
many hotshots in the field to pick 
an outstanding favorite today as 
138 started the 240,000 Dallas Open 
but Ken Venturi or Doug Ford 
would appear as good a choice as 
any.

Venturi, irinner of about 920.000 
in three months of touring, was 
looked upon with most favor by 
the golfers themselves but Ford, 
the second leading money-vrinner 
and who has taken more touma- 
menta this year than anybody also 
—four—is Trail on his game.

on the Irish lot at South Bend. 
’The 2.8 addition would have made 
Notre Dame the favorite. ’The Ir
ish Tron, 21-14.

By making such srritchee the 
Dunkel Ratings could be about 
one-half of 1 per cent more ac
curate in forecasting Trinners.

But Tre don’t maka the 8.8 ad
ditions. Why?

Because, in the first piaoe, the 
ooUegee can't okay iL They can 
approve our regular ratings. Trhicfa 
are a straight distillation of past 
records and very useful. But fore
casting adjustments render the 
ratings uaelw  to the colleges and 
the purpoeee of such tinkering are 
repugnant to ivy Trrapped minds.

Why don’t  you ignore the col
l e t  and make the adjustments 
a n y w a y ? ” ask tha Curbstone 
Coaches.

"Whoee game is it?” Is my stock 
rejoinder.

Another important resuon for not 
making the adjustments is reader 
confusion. With Uit ratings slanted 
any one of three w a y s -^  home, 
neutral, or away — our present 
cross-comparison of all teams «rith 
each other would be destroyed.

Home 11 Gets 2.6  
In Dick Dunkel's Rotings

By DICK DUNKEL i Carolina team rated only 2.0 points
It’s odd how two opposing sides I over Notre Dame, erhiefa had lost 

can see a question in exactly op-'«ix 
posits terms.

Take the Dunkrt Ratings, for in
stance.

For the last 28 years I’va been 
performing a tight rope a c t

On the one side are the fans 
(bless ’em) and on the other the 
college peo{de (Mess them, too), 
and both are ready to pounce on 
me if I fall off.

As a fan myself. I’m a paid up 
member of the Quarterback Gub, 
ttie Fire the Coach Every Monday 
Morning Association, and tha Par
lay Pickers’ Union.

On the other hand, the Dunkrt 
Ratings are the official system of 
the NAIA, aa association of about 
400 smaller colleges. The NCAA, 
the group which comprises about 
the same number of larger col
leges, also consults the system in 
various phases of research.

And T raat's pie to one is poison 
to the other.

Fans, but naturally, want to 
know Trho’s going to van next Sat
urday and by exactly how many 
points.

To the coDege people that’s bad.
It smells of gambling and they've 
had gambling up to their ears. In
stead, they want a compariaon of 
relative strength based precisely 
on past records. They use this for 
(day-off selections, seeding of tour
naments, charting of team (>rog- 
ress, planning of schedules, build
ing of game (xiblicity, and grou{>- 
ing of teams into “major" and 
’’minor”  categories.

For example, in football the 
NAIA now tends its two top rat
ers to the annual Aluminum Bowl 
in littie  Rock. Last year the sys
tem picked Montana State and S t 
J o s e f ’s, Ind., who battled to a 
scoreleea tie.

So what’s the beef? Why can’t 
the same set of ratings serve both 
the fans and the college (leople?

WeU. it's •  Uttle matter of 2.6 
[Mints.

That’s tha amount of advantage 
accruing to a home team In foot
ball, as aiipUed to the Dunkel Rat
ings. In other words, 2.6 should be 
added to a home team's rating in 
order to give it maximum fore
casting efficiency when comi>ared 
to the opponent’s rating.

For example, if our regular (>ast 
performance figures show a home 
team rating 10.4 over its opponent, 
the addition of 2.8, making it 13.0, 
should come cloaeF''to reasonable 
expectancy.

This makes Uttle real difference 
where home teams «re favored by 
vride margins, but it's in the cloee- 
ly rated contests, where the 3.8 
addition would switch favorites, 
that I'm in trouble vrith the Royal 
and Benevolent Society of Pool 
Pickers.

Last year a  pretty good North

Mont«rrty Visilt
McALLEN (A—The vrorld diam- 

pionahip little  Leagua baaebaD 
team from Monterrey returned to 
McAllen today for the firet of 
aeriae of Lorrar Rio Graade Val
ley T selcom e.

The G um ber of Commerce 
(denned a  fuU day for tba boya.

The boya vron the district u d  
area championahipa here.

Tbey go to Laredo tomorrow 
Trfacre they vrUl (>lay aa exhibition 
agahttt the Laredo AU-Stars.

ington was permitted to b a t 
again and slammed a  s i n ^  to 
right. eeniMng Logan to third from 
vrhare ha scored t i ie  Trinning run 
minutea. later on Del CrandaO’a 
pindt single.

“Why d U  1 avring? Instinct. 1 
d id n 't  Trant to take any dunces,’’ 
Covington said later.

“He started to mnmblo, but he 
didn't say a thing. Boggess is ths 
ons tHio  called nme.” Campanel- 
la said.

Boggess ruled Covlagtoa had in
deed caOed time out

WrifGFi To Chooto
SAN ANTONIO (A-Tbe Texas 

team for tha Milk Bowl fo o tl^  
game thla year vriU ba selected 
by Saa Antonio sports Trriters.

Faistaff presents
A SPECIAL SALUTE TO

• T E X A S *
on the Pro-Football

GAME OF THE WOK

KEDY’ SEPT. 15 
12:00 NOON

SAUIAPS I ) ootsoasnosi sr. lo w t « a

•  •  •  •  9 :  i

*

‘ t

■

W INE CELLAR
On the sloping banka of the Rhine 

River in Germany are located the for
mer vineyards of the Liebfrauenkirche 
(Church of Our Lady). From these vine
yards coma the grapes th a t nurtured 
by the sun and developed by man. be
come the delightful dinner time bever
age Liebfraumllche. We are proud to 
offer such a wine. Medium dry and Ught 
vrith an unusual balance of flavor, it 
makes any dinner a festive occasion.

-W INE EXPERT



Yes, another football season is with us. Here in Big Spring
j

as well as throughout the area you can hear the pop of 

leather against leather on every practice field getting 

ready for the big weekend games.

For The Top News In

You'll Need The Herald Every Day

F.OR ONLY

3 5 c
PER W EEK

If Y  o u L i y • In Big Spring 
You Con Hoy# H it  Htrold 

Dtliytrtd To You Eytry 
Day, Including Sundoy

It is not enough to know merely the score of the games 

played by Big Spring and other teams in the area. De

tails and statistics are vitally important if you are to 

really keep up with the area sporting activities!

You can depend on Tommy Hart, Herald sports edi

tor, to bring you an interesting and complete sports 

report daily of city, area and national sporting events.

DIAL AM 4-4331-C A L L  FOR C IR CU U TIO N  AND GET YOUR HERALD STARTED!
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Coahoma Tries Ozona Tonight
COAHOMA (SC) — The Coahoma j 

Bulldog!, fresh from a  39-6 voctory 
over Hermlelgh, may prove rude 
hosts to Osona In an 8 o’clock 
football game here tonight.

Ozona defeated the Bulldogs last 
year, 34-14, and the Coahomans 
will be thirsting for revenge. The 
Bulldogs have a m ^ e r  reason to 
remember that game—their star,
Don White, suffered a lick in the 
kidney and had to leave the game.

White will be ready to face the lend White 
Ozonans this year, although he has 
a bruised knee. Dra scored five of 

I Bulldon’ six touchdowns last 
week in his bid for all-state rec
ognition.

(Coahoma last year and may try 
it again this time.

Last weekend, Ozona lost to Big 
Lake in their first game of the 
season, 16-6.

Bobby Sutton, 156-pound halfback 
sparks the Ozona attack.

Such standouts as L. Deland, 199- 
pound tackle; R. Franklin, 183- 
pound end; and the 180-potmd D. 
Flannagan, a  tackle, anchor the 
Ozona Une.

Harold (Frog) Harrington will 
I assistance in the Con-

Ozona employed the spread for
mation with tn a i success against

Sondy In Action
SYRACUSE, N.Y. (* — Randy 

Sandy of New York City and Ger- 
nuuiy’s Franz Szuzina tangle in 
a 10-round televised middleweight 
bout tonighL

homa backfield, along with Mac 
Robinson and Shorty Barr, Har
rington ran hard a ^  effectively 
against Hermkigh last week.

Harold Aberegg will start at one 
guard s{ ^  for Coahoma this eve
ning while Malcolm Roberts will 
be at the other. Max Kennemer 
will play center,. Bobby Null and 
Cariker Roy Wright at tackles and 
Bill Spears and Bobby Myrick at 
ends.

Wright suffered a slight ankle 
sprain in inractice this wedc but 
has about recovered.

Ozona lost no face in its reversal 
in Big Lake last week. Big Lake 
is considered one the state's 
favorites in its class.

Fred Hickman is coach of the 
Ozona club.

H ere’s another reason w h y

JAMES LITTLE
ATTO RN IY AT LAW  

Statu Naf'l. Bank BMf. 
Dial AM 4.5211

W H Y . . .
Ba Tanta7 Ralax 

1 With Bavaragaa In 
Modaration From

VERNON'S
Lew Prices Fast Serrlea

^  Gragg

4

J
FORD TRUCKS COST LESS

A. .■

Game Captains
Coach Janses Blake of Forsaa win depead apon game captains to 
direet the strategy for the Buffaloes this season. Pictured above 
with Biake are (he two who’U servo us Buff leaders in the game 
with Dawson tonight. They are George White (left) and Charles 
Skeen.

Dawson Invades 
Forsan At 8

Rex Baxter In S- 
Of Nat'l Amateur Meet

FORSAN (SC) — Battle Unes 
huve been drawn for tonight’s ex
hibition six-man football game be
tween the Forsan Buffaloes and 
Dawson, which will be played here 
starting at 8 o'clock.

James Blake will be making his 
coaching debut at Forsan. He suc
ceeds Frank Honeycutt, who left 
after 11 years on the job.

Blake will probably start a line
up composed of Jotm King, ISO 
^  Charles Skeen. 180, at ends; 
Joe Fields, 185, center; George 
White, 175, quarterback; Gary Don 
Starr. 185, halfback; and Travis 
Schafer, 195, fullback.

However, Stanley Wilhs. 205, 
could swit<± off at one of the end 
spots while Milton BardweU, 120, 
could go as a backfirid starter. 

The Dawson attack' will be Ted

by Doyle Coor, 200-pound senior 
fullback.

Others who are apt to play for 
the visitors are Don Tipton, 132- 
pound center; Dan Harp, 140- 
pound end; James Millican, 130- 
pound quarterback; Lloyd Davis, 
127-pound end; and Jerry Kelley, 
135-pound halfback.

Henry H. Sides is coach of the 
Dawson club.

Dawson will give away both 
weight and experience to the For
san club, which could make trou
ble for every other team in its 
own district this season.

A few of the Forsan boys have 
suffered bruises in practice but 
none is serious.

Blake, who graduated from How
ard Payne College only last spring, 
will suit out about 27 or 28 boys 
tonight.

By HUGH FULLERTON JR.
BROOKLINE, Mass. («(-Before 

the 57th National Amateur Golf 
Championship started last Mon
day, Rex Baxter predicted that a 
member of the U.S. Walker Cup 
team would win the title.

Dick Yost, a team alternate, 
figured if he wanted to bet on the 
outcome, he’d have to string along 
with Dr. Frank (Bud) Taylor or 
Baxter as his choices.

The astuteness of their forecasts 
and of the selections of the Walker 
Cup Coimnittee were reflected in 
the matches today in the tourna
ment's 36-hole semifinals.

It was Taylor, the stylish 40- 
year-old dentist-golfer from Po
mona, Calif., against Mason Ru
dolph, bespectacled 23-year-old

Ninth Graders Play Big 
Lake Here At 2 Saturday

The Big Spring Ninth Grade foot
ball team, which won only one 
game as an Eighth Grade unit last 
year, are determined to equal that 
record in their first start here 
Saturday afternoon at 2 o'clock.

The Yearlings have their work 
cut out for them, however. They 
take on Big Lake's B team in the 
old stadium.

The Big Lake A team is one I 
of the toughest in Class AA circles' 
in West Texas, if not the state.

Probable starters on offense for 
Big Spring are Vic Coots, left end; 
James Napper, left tackle; Bill 
Copelin, left guard; Gary Pickle, 
center; Johnny Case, right guard; 
Ken Cobb, right tackle; Robert 
Carr, right end; Tommy Whatley, 
quarterback; Freddy Brown, tail 
back; Gary Walker, fullback; and 
Car>’ King, wingback.

Bobby Branham has been giving 
Coots a tussle for the left end job. 
Denny Marsalis is contesting Nap
per at left tackle while Don Feath
ers Is still very much in the fight

with Ĉ ase for the right tackle 
position.

R. L. Lasater will divide time 
at the tail back spot with Brown. 
Jimmy Patterson vrill see action at 
quarterback. (Charles Madry will 
switch off at wingback with K i^ . 
The 165-pounder has been showing 
well in practice.

On defenses. Coaches Dan Lewis 
and Oiop Van P d t plan to go with 
Branham and Carr at ends. Cope
lin and Napper at tackles. Feath
ers at middle guard, Madry, Cobb, 
Whatley and King as linebackers 
and Brown and Lasater as half
backs.

Colt-Cardinal Go 
Available On TV

Two broUmrs, both former Bay
lor ^ a t s  now turned profession
al, will be pitted against each oth
er in Sunday’s game between the 
Baltinnor* Colts and tbe Chicago 
Cardinals. Charley Dupre, defra- 
sive halfback of the Chicago club, 
will be trying to stop his offensive 
halfback brother, L. G. (Long 
Gone) Dupre of tbe Colta.

The telecast, which is oxpoo- 
sored by Amalean Petrofina, 
marketers of AmUco and Panhan
dle products, can be seen over 
sUdon KEDY-TV, Big Spring. It 
is the second in a series of 18 
that will be brought to football 
fans in this area this season.

Former football greats from the 
Southwest Conference will be all 
o v a  the field when the two teams 
meet in the nationally televised 
game. O t ^  players from thia 
area include L a m a r  McHan, 
quarterback from Arkansas; Ron
nie Underwood also of Arkansas; 
Ray Berry of SMU; and Ken 
Jackson, tadde from Texas Uni
versity. AU-America end Max 
Bojrdrion from Oklahoma will 
also be in the Cardinal lineup.

Army private from Clarksville, 
Tenn., and Baxter, 21 and a senior 
at the University of Houston, 
against lean Hillman Robbins, an 
Air F a c e  lieutenant from Mem
phis, Tenn.

All four played on the U.S. 
Walker Cup team against Brit
ain’s top amateurs less than two 
weeks ago and all but Robbins 
won their singles matches.

None of them reached the semi
finals without a few misgivings 
Taylor, who hadn’t  seen ¿ e  last 
six holes since Monday, had to go 
to the 18th twice yester^y  to beat 
Jim Tom Blair and former Public 
Links champion Gene Andrews, 
both by two-hole margins.

Rudolph eliminated Yost, a big 
blond youngsta who ‘played on 
the 1955 W alka Cup team, with a 
birdie on the 19th hole of their 
quarta-Gnal match a f ta  Yost 
had caught him with a superb 
approach shot from behind a tree 
at the 18th.

Robbins a 2-up w inna over 
Tim Holland in the morning’s 
fifth round, finished off form a 
diampion Dick Chapman 3 and 1 
in the only quarta-final match 
that didn’t reachr the 18th green. 
B ax ta  had to go to the 31st be
fore stopping anotha University 
of Houston p lay a , PhU Rodgers.

Star Quits Rica
HOUSTON («(-Bobby LaBorde, 

an all-state schoolboy halfbadt his 
ju n ia  year at Port Neches and 
a s ta r ta  on the school’s 1955 
championship team, left the Rice 
football s q u a d  yesterday. La
Borde. a sophomore, was running 
on the third and fourth teams.

Colwell With ACC
ABILENE («1 >- Henry Colwell, 

halfback s ta r ta  on the Texas 
AlcM freshman team last yew, 
has left the Aggies and enrolled 
at Abilene Christian College. Col
well was a halfbadc on Abilene 
H i^ ’s 1955 championship team.

Little Itchy 
For Action

By TED 8MIT8
NEW YORK («(-Lou LitUe con

fessed today the transition from 
active football coaching to side
line advising and expoting does 
not come easy.

”I feel lost,” he says. ”On Sept. 
1. I was out playing golf and 1 
was preoccupM. I asked mysrif. 
Why am I here? I ought to be 
coaching football. It isn’t as easy 
as people think to stop a f ta  37 
years of coaching.”

Lou Little has retired a f ta  a dis
tinguished career. He was at C(4- 
umbia f a  27 of his 37 years. He 
sUH loves the game. He Is the 
permanent chairman of the (Com
mittee on Rules of the American 
Coaches Assn. He plans to tour 
the natioa this fall, and he wiU 
write a series of special articles 
on football for The Associated 
Press.

Bronzed, husky voiced, he is 
the picture of energy and health.

"I will remain active in foot
ball,” he insists. ”I will be as 
close to the game as e v a . 'I t  is 
going to seem odd on Saturdays 
to be watching games as a specta- 
t a ,  but 1 always used to relax 
by watching professional football 
on Sundays, so I guess I can do 
it on Saturdays.”

He wants to see all the varieties 
of football he can, but he won’t 
promise any sweeping changes in 
the rules.

"We need to watch develop
ments," he says. “Changes are 
bound to come as the game im
proves—changes not fw the sake 
of changes, but only f a  improve
ment, or the elimination of un
pleasant features.

itA LL SPORTS SHOW
SAHARA DR-IN STARTING SUNDAY

u

DIZZY
DEAN

mauuiiywoHPemt 
STOIfy Of THAT 10VA9U, 

OTHHmH'fOOHOAH...
DIZZY 
DEAN

Football

★

Baseball

★

Track

★

Basketball

JIM
THORPE

EVERYONE’S H E R O ... 
ONE WOMAN’S IDOLI

Water
Skiing

- A L L  A M I R IC A N
ilarriog

BURT
LANCASTER
(HAtUSMCXroO 
SimcOCMUN 
ninUSTNAXTB

F-100 Custom ponol with 7'/2-ft.» 
fully linod all-ttaal body

The only  modem 
Short Stroke SIX

Ford pickup with Stytotida body* 
standard at no axtra cost

You get lower cost-per-mile driving and 
maintenance. . .  higher trade-in value

•  Looking for top operating economy in  a  panel or 
pickup? T hen  m ark  thia: O nly F ord  gives you the  
low running  costa o f a  m odem  S hort S troke Six!

'This m odern engine is included in  F o rd ’s low 
s tan d a rd  price. And Ford  n o t only offers ex tra  savings 
today , b u t for years to  come. Insurance experts have 
ju s t certified, for th e  12tfa s tra ig h t year, th a t  Ford 
trucks la st longer!

S ie . iiO t S e iiiY /

FORD TRUCKS COST LESS
CffSS TO OWN . • . iffSS TO RUN . • . LAST LONGER, TOOl p m

T A R B O X -G O S S E T T

MOOEST LO A D SRACI 
O F AN Y HALF-TONNERI

New Fora btyleside pickups give 
you 23% more loadspaoe than any 
other make . . .  save trips, get jobs 
done in jig time. And modom, 
extra-wide Stykside bodies are 
standard a t no extra cost!

3rd Al Johnson Your Dooltr, Diol AM 4-7424

V a ï vTxr wj  i ... ji.'e
..Mi-
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FOOTBALL
BIG SPRING Vs. ANDREWS

O P EN S
F R I D A Y
N I G H T

A'/

BILL FRENCH 
150 Back

W ESTEX PRINTING CO.

i l

, O
JOHN YATES 
B Team Coach

THE TEXAS CO.
C. M. HARW ELL, CONSIGNEE

111 Mein Dial AM S-21111101 Nolan Dial AM 44131

HAROLD BENTLEY 
End Gooch

SETTLES HOTEL
Jack Goodwin, Gen. Mgr.

CRAWFORD HOTEL
Sam Peters, Resident Manager

ROY BAIRD 
Backfield Coach

COOK APPLIANCE
YOUR "FRIGIDAIRE " DEALER  

400 East 3rd Dial AM 4-7476

BACK THE STEERS
IF YOU CAN'T ATTEND THE GAMES- 
LISTEN EVERY FRIDAY NIGHT TO A 
PLAY-BY-PLAY ACCOUNT ON KBST.

HERE'S THE '57 SCHEDULE:

SEPT. 13 ANDREWS HERE 
SEPT. 20 LEVELLAND HERE 

SEPT. 27 SNYDER THERE 

OCT. 4 SWEETWATER THERE 

OCT. 11 LAMESA THERE 

OCT. 18 KERMIT HERE 

OCT. 25 ABILENE THERE 

NOV. 1 ODESSA HERE 

NOV. 8 MIDLAND THERE 

NOV. 15 SAN ANGELO HERE

Follow The Steers On
ABC KBST TSN

RADIO
14M ON YOUR M AL

HERE ARE THE 1957 STEERS AND THEIR COACHES. SEASON 
OPENS TONIGHT AT 8 P.M.

C O 31V
P E T R O L E U M  C O R P O R A T I O N  

Big Spring, Texas
r K U i l c C t H S  • R E F I N E R S  • M A R K E T E R S

ROGER FLOWERS
160 Back

CLYDE McMAHON
READY MIXED CONCRETE

609 N. Benton Dial AM 3-2132

■F-1 BENNY McCRARY GALE KILGORE

Big Si

20S Rum

419 Mü
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ATTEND BIG SPRING’S OPENER
FIRST HOME GAME TONIGHT AT 8 PAL

4-7476

BOBBY McA d a m s
160 Center

105 Runnel* Dial AM 3-2522

MITCHELL MALOUF 
Bockfield Coach

^ 0 eiexy

DON PAYNE 
180 Tackle

E M P IR E
GAS

la SOUTHERN 
c a

419 MMn Champ Rainwater, Diet. Manager

DENNIS HOLMES 
225 Tackle

I

M  L K

PENNEYÌS
A L W A Y S  F I R S T  Q U A L I T Y !

Billy Bob Sotferwhite 
150 Bock

Dial AM 4-8256

i

F

SAM BELL 
B Team Coach

BIG SPRING 
INSURANCE AGENCY

WAYNE FIELDS
T 8 T  B d ik

lee Hanson
MEN^STORE 

Big spring

126 East 3rd

WARDS^

" l i '
GERALD DAVIDSON 

175 Guord

Dial AM 4-5731

Phone 
AM 44261
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I

BACKING
ATTEND THE HOME OPENER FRIDAY NIGHT, 8 P.M.

• t o

CHUBBY MOSER 

180 Tackle

FRIFNDLY DRUG S T O R E S

JAN LOUDERMILK 

215 Back

T H E  V t b v v t X  S T O R E

GEORGE PEACOCK 

180 Center

HULL & PHILLIPS
FOOD STORES

4th And Gregg 611 Lannese Hiway

' ■ " 3 Ü
LANNY HAMBY 

160 Back

XJi£Ò (’CiAAxieàJò^
\  F IN I J IW IL R Y

ROY DEEL 

150 Guard

LV
DOUG EASTHAM 

200 Guard

BUDDY BARNES 

165 Back

Ké’p*

J. B. DAVIS 

185 Back I

T. E. JORDAB AND (0., PRINTERS
We AAake Rubber Stampe

FRANKLIN WILLIAMSON
■t

150 Guord

m
f i «

■e ■ • DRIVER

KNOX PITZER 

208 Guard

» a

î i
1

LA
V fm

« •»

K
JIMMY EVANS 

170 Back

(Your Tiro Hoodquarfort)

CREIGHTON TIRE CO.INSURANCE AGENCY
213 Runnels Dial AM 4-4678 203 W. 3rd Dial AM 4-7021 1«I0 Ora«« 501 W . t r i

DANNY BIRDWELL 

190 End

DRIVER TRUCK  
& IMPLEMENT CO.

Lameea Highway
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BEHIND T H E  
S T E E R S

HOME OPENER FRIDAY NIGHT-STEERS Vs. The Andrews MUSTANGS

BUD BRIDGES 
150 Guard

WE GIVE S&H GREEN STAMPS

*  *  *  >7 ĉ

4 ■

I d

BILLY BOB LEWALLEN

150 Back

CLYD E WAITS JR., Mgr. JONES MOTOR CO.

BILL NORRED 

Manager

STEARN'S DAIRY MAID

SAM COPELIN 

195 Center

219 Main Your Crodit Is Good 101 Grogg Dial AM 4^ 51
Visit Us Bofert And Aftor Tho Ganto

S22 E. 3rd AM 4.7112

CLUB CAFE
OPEN 24 HOURS EVERY DAY 

Mrs. Ho Ion Woods, Mgr.
207 E. 3rd AM 4-9279

c u

I

).

\  • »

GEORGE LOWKE
175 Tackle

AL MILCH 

Head Coach

ütg

CURTIS KELLEY 

Line Coach

if

f i : i y

Support Our Team-Attend Every Game!

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

KENNY JOHNSON 

180 Tackle

IN BIG SPRING

THOMAS
Typewriter & Office Supplies

"Evorythinf For The Office'*
107 Main Die! AM 44421

ARLEN BRYANT 

Manager

GERALD PARNELL 
Monager

JACKIE CALLOWAY f Sin k

145 End

MAXIE CAREY 

175 Guard

" P f j O n É t ü ^

102-104 East 3rd

< I



First Methodists To Hear Talk
On Missionary Work In Alaska

The woik o( Methodist missioa- 
•riee in Alaeka will be discussed 
durhig a special program at the 
Flrat Methodist' Church Sunday 
arening.

The speaker will be LudOe Hes
ter, educatioaal director at the 
church. She win show pictures 
she made on a recent trip to Alas
ka.

Boplist
A guest speaker, Robert Earl 

Merehead. will fill the pulpit of 
the First Baptist Church Sunday 
morning. Bis sermon topic was 
not announced. In the evening. 
Dr. P. D. O'Brien, who has been 
holding evangelical services in 
Slaton, will preach on "Soul-Win
ning S>'mbolism” : the text is
Prov. 11:30.

At the Hillcrest Baptist Chureh. 
the pastor, the Rev. H. L. Bing- 
haan. will preach on "The Church 
in a Chaotic World" at the morn
ing sen ice. His text wiU_be Matt. 
16; 18. "Seeing But Not Possess
ing" is the topic selected for the 
evening worship; the text will be 
Nosnhers 27: 12-17.

The Re\-. A. R. Posey of Ü» 
Baptist Temple has announced his 
subject for the nnoming as "The 
Actions of the Early Church.” He 
will be in the pulpit in the es-e- 
ning

"The Man. Cornelius." will be 
the subject of a sermon to be given 
at the Northside Baptist Church 
by the Rev. R. B. Murray Sunday 
morning. His topic was not an- 
n«oced for the evening ser\ice. 
but he will be in the pulpit.

on Saturday. Benediction will fol
low the last Mass.

At the Sacred Heart (Spanish
speaking) Church, Mass will be 
held at 8 a.m. and 10:30 a m. Sun
day. Confessions will be heard on 
Saturday from 5-6 p m. and 7-8 
p.m. Benediction will be at 5:30 
p.m. on Sunday.

Mass will be said Sunday at 
5:30 p.m. in Coahoma at Joseph’s 
Mission by the Rev. Fr. Adolph 
Metxger, OMI.

by the rector, the Rev. William 
D. Boyd, at 11 a.m.

Luthtron

Christion Science
The rewards of active gratitude 

to God will be brought out in the 
Lesson-Sermon on "Substance” at 
Christain Science serv ices Sun
day.

Readings from the King James 
Version of the Bible will include 
the following (I Timothy 6:17):

, "Charge them that are rich in 
'this world, that they be not high- 
I minded, nor trust in uncertain I riches, but in the living God. who 
' giveth us richly all things to en
joy.”

Correlative passages from "Sci
ence and Health with Key to the 
Scriptures" will include the follow
ing (7»;3^3*)^ "Givini does not 
impoverish us in the service of 
our Maker, neitb«' does withhdd- 
ing enrich us.”

The Golden Text is from Hosea 
(12:6): "Turn thou to thy God: 
keep mercy and judgment, and 
wait on thy God continually.”

Sunday school and Bible classes 
will be held at t:30 a.m. Sunday 
at the St. Paul Lutheran Church. 
Divine services will be at 10:30 
a m. with the Rev. Wayne Dittloff 
officiating.

MeHiodist
At the 11 a. m. service Sunday, 

the Rev. Wayne Pannenter will 
have as his topic, "What Is Man?” 
His evening sennon win be on the 
subject. "Pray As Brothers.”

LudUe Hester of the First 
Methodist Church staff wUl teU of 
the work of missionaries in Alaska 
when the congregation gathers at 
7:30 Sunday evening. She wiU 
show films taken on hw  recent 
stay in Alaska. The morning sub
ject has not been announced by 
the pastor. Dr. Jordan Grooms.

Paik Methodist Churdi mem
bers win hear the pastor, the Rev. 
H. W. Gaston, discuss “The Way 
In Which Christ’s Likeness Is 
Achieved" Sunday morning. His 
topic for the evening worship will 
be "Broader Minds and Lonlier 
Hearts.”

Presbyttrion

Cotholic
Mass win be said by the Rev. 

Fr William J. Moore at 7 a.m.

Episcopol
Sei^-ices at St. Mao’’* Episco

pal Church will be a celebration
and 11 a.m. St. Thomas Catholic : of the Holy Communion at 8 a.m.; 
Church. Confession will be heard ■ the family service at 9:30 a.m. 
from 5:30 to 6 p.m. and 8 p.m. ¡and morning worship and sermon

WHY I BECAME A MINISTER

At the morning services of the 
First Presbyterian Church. Dr.
Gage Lloyd will preach on "Total 
Commitment.” The dioir will sing 
"Open Our Eyes.” This worship 
period win be broadcast over 
station KBST. Dr. Loj-d’s sermon 
in the evening will be on the sub
ject. “The Hands of Jesus.”

The congregation of St. Paul ()*y- 
Presbyterian Church will hear the ' often.

Lutheran communion 
held at 10 a.m.

will be

Lotttr-Doy Sointa
Priesthood classes am  held at 

9:30 a.m. Sunday at the Giri Scout 
House. 1407 Lancaster. Sunday 
School Is scheduled at 10:30 a.m. 
The evening worship service is at 
6:30 p.m.

7Hi Doy Adventflst
Services of the Seventh Day Ad

ventist Church will be at 2:20 p.m 
Saturday fdlowed by churc serv
ices at 3:30 p.m.

Tomplo Israel
Friday evening services of Tem

ple Israel will be held at Room 
511 in the Settles Hotd at 8 pjn.

Dr. Fry Attacks 
Sentì menta Mty

COLUMBUS, Ohio (y*-"Much of 
modern-day Christianity falls short 
of its potential." Dr. F r a n k l i n  
Clark Fry, president of the United 
Lutheran Qiurch in America, told 
i±urch iMKtef recently^

Dr. Fry said this is true "because 
it is largely misty sentiment.”

The churchman called on the 32 
synodical presidents of the church 
aind the denomination's Lutheran 
Evangelism Mission leaders t o 
unite to “dispel the f<^" that sur
rounds too much of the ordinary 
man's religion in this country to-
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he said, "it e v e n
pastor. the Rev. Jack Ware ‘‘««U to be u s ^  as a g o o d
preach on “ .Acceptable W<jrship'’ i c h i ^ .  If
at the morning hour. In the eve- “P “ ^ , " 5
ning. Dr. W. A. Hunt, president Ii">m a footbaU game to a c o l d  
of Howaid County Junior College. sac<^*as is assured.

'X / Overwhelmed' By 
Desire To Preach

will speak on the subject of the 
Christian faith in colleges.

Webb AFB
At Webb Air Force Base. Sun-

Plan 'Voice'
NEW YORK (yi-The National 

Council of C h u r c h e s  has an-
day school will be held in the nounced plans for constructing a

By NO.AH G. TUTTLE 
^ irta r, Ceepel Tabernacle 

The reason I became a minis-

chapel annex at 9:45 a m. Sunday, 
morning worship for Protestants 
will begin at 11 a m., with Chap
lain Henry C. Wolk Jr. preaching.

Catholic confession will be heard

powerful, 100.000-watt radio station 
in the Philippines as a (Christian 
"Voice of the Far East.”

Dr. W. Burton Martin, head of 
the broadcasting section of the

Saturday fr o m  6 to 7 p m . M a s s  < c o u n c il’s  d iv is io n  o f  fo r e ig n  miS'

ter of the Gospel of the Lord Jesus 
Christ is becauM such an over
whelming desire to preach the 
Gospel came upon roe that I could 
not find peace of heart until 1 
promised God that with His help 1 
would give myeeli to be used to 
that end.

And now, after 11 years of min
istry, I can say as 1 lay my hand 
on the sacred desk, ‘To this end 
was I bom.”

At my baptismal service at the 
age of 14. the minister said; "I 
feel like I am baptising a preach
er ”

I do not know to this day what 
It was that he saw in me that 
made him feel this way. but one 
thing I do know is that that state-1 
ment rang more loudly in my ears 
with the passing of every subse
quent year. By the time I was 17
years old it was getting so loud ^  , v in. t
U ^ I  found m yself>Sni oat into | The " « « «  I " "
the woods to talk with God about nn undenominational minister is 
the matter. ' because I love the freedom of

In thft«« prayer meetings out un-1 of preaching the Bible as God re- 
der the trees with nobody listening < veals it to me without the pressure 
except the tiny insects and birds, of n r^ . I thank God for every de-

will be celebrated at 9 a m. 
at 12:15 p m. Sunday.

and

Wesley Letters 
Given To Seminary

sions. said the station will beam 
religious programs in various lan
guages to the Philippines and 
Southeast Asia.

The council, representing most 
American Protestant and Ortho
dox denominations, previously ap
proved plans for a similar 1(X),000- 
watt station in the Palestine area.

WASHINGTON. D C. tJP—Twelve to broadcast to that region and 
original letters of John Wesley,! Africa.
written from 1773 to 1788. have 
been given to Wesley Theological 
Seminary here.

The donors are Bishop and Mrs. 
G. Bromley Oxnam. The letters

Stresses 'How To'
. r .  YORK (i) — Dt. Nontum

author and pastor
oi th* Marble Collegiate Church. 

'*^^"** says his aim has "to stress

NOAH O. TUTTLE

says his aim has been "to stress 
the ‘how to’ techniques of religion 
as much as the ‘what for' objec- 

I fives.”
i “To those earnest critics w h o  
choose to concentrate more exclu- 
sively in the theological specula- three million dollar » « ^ r y  ^  judgment of God or

Wesley. i : /
The letters, wiitten in Wesley’s 

meticulous script, will be kept in 
the library of the seminary w h e n  
the school opens in 1958. 

Groundbreaking f o r  the n e w

the campus of American University m .n i -r u . c
to *  p i « .  April 4. n  . i l l  b .  t  h .
r.r«t . . . n i r i . . - .  1.  » I. .  you- your good works are needed,'senunary in t h e ^ conference
nation's capital.

I  would plead my inabilities to 
God. and yet at the same time teU 
God that I would preach His Gos
pel If He would give me a l^ ty  to 
preach right out of the Bible in- 
■tead of like so many of the 
preachers whose minittry was 
vague as far as unfolding the Word 
was ooooaned and consisting of 
many death-bed stories.

nomination that is preaching the 
true Gospd of the Lord Jesus 
Christ, and I am looking forward 
to the day when all true bdievers 
shall be brought to the "unity of 
the faith.” and the complete an
swering of the prayer of our Lord 
when He prayed. “TTiat they all 
may be one; as thou. Father, art 
in me, and I in thee, that they also

Butler To Expand

At that early age my heart w as, tn*y be one in ns: That the world 
crying out for the pure werd of believe that thou hast sent
God without the ad<M fables and 
stories of men. I plead with God 
that I (fid not want to be that kind 
of a  preacher, and if I could not 
bo a Bible preacher that I did not 
want to become a preacher. Those 
prayer meetings out in the woods 
gave me some peace of mind, but 
not total peace.

It was not until October of 1944, 
at the age of 24, that I fully ded
icated myMlf to the end of becom
ing a minister of the Gospel. And 
it was two years later before I 
had any active pulpit ministry. Aft
er my discharge from the Army 
in the fall of 1945. I began train
ing in the Free Will Baptist BiUe 
College of Nashville, Tenn., and 
became an ordained minister the 
following year in that denomina
tion. 1 seized God in that capac
ity with that very fine denomina
tion until the spring of 1954.

By that time 1 was getting very 
unhappy with the ministry due to 
the iMt that the church services 
had become so formal and ritual
istic, and I began to read some of 
the life of Finny and Moody and 
diwovered that they both had had 
experiences that the denomination 
did not believe in. A very strong 
desire for the experience that t ^  
had gripped my heart until I could 
find no peace until 1 began to 
seek God for this wonderful Bible 
experience, and a few months later 
I had this experience with God 
which completely revolutionized 
my ministry.

My mini^ry was so completely 
changed and became such a joy to 
ma that the denominational lead
ers could not understand me and 
dedded that they did not want me 
In the denomination a i^  longer. 
God began to lead me into otiver 
troths which that denomination nor 
any other denomination would not 
allow their preachers to preach, so 
for that reason I  felt it best to 
remain unaffUiatad with any or- 
gaaiMtlon.

At pastor of tha Big Spring Gos- 
pal T tbam ada I am mora content- 
•d  and • i t  tha ministry than

me.

INDIANAPOLIS. Ind. (tl — The 
School of Religion of Butler Uni
versity win be doubled in plant, en
rollment and faculty under expan
sion plans mapped by its parent 
denomination, the Christian (Dis
ciples of Christ) Churdies. Six new 
buildings are to be added to the 
campus.

on the pubhcation of his new 
book. "Stay Alive All Your Life.”

Governor Teaches
NASHVILLE, Tenn. (ti—Governor 

Frank G. Clement is the teacher of 
a newly organized men’s B i b l e  
c l a s s  sponsored by McKendree 
Methodist Church here.

A Methodist. Gov. Gement is a 
member of the official board of the 
church, f

Impact Of Graham Crusade On 
New York Not Fully Assessed
Loser of 20 pounds during his 

I crusade—but gainer of 55.000
I "souls for Christ”—lanky evange- 
' list BiDy Graham it  resting at his 
I North Carolina home after winding 
I up his great New York city Bible 
' revival.

No one knows yet what effect the 
I crusade had on New York. Stafis- 
I tics furnished by the Graham or- 
' ganizafion show that the blond 
evangelist preached the Bible to 

.nearly 2.000.000 persons in .Madi- 
Square G a r d e  n—many o{ them 
repeaters—convinced more than 

! 55.000 individuals to make "deci- 
I sions for Christ.” and on July 20 
I drew an attendance of 110.000 at 
I Yankee stadium rally, the largest 
; crowd in the histo^ of the ball 
jpark. (His concluding rally at- 
! tendance in Times Square ranges 
I from a first estimate of 200.000 
j  down to a revised estimate of 120,- 
IOTO by Graham's public relations 
director to 75.000 by police a n d  

' 66.000 by a national magazine.)
Some of Dr. Graham's most ar

dent supporters say 60 per cent of 
those making decisions will enter 
or re-enter the life of thmr church
es. Some of his most outspoken 
detractors say less than one per
centage point will do so. What 
ever figure is established will sat
isfy the evangelist. He often has 
said that the " s a v i n g  of one 
sheep” is enough.

SOGAL GOSPEL?
Whether or not the technique 

of mass evangelism is to one's 
taste, there can be no denying 
that Dr. Graham is Its exponent 
extraordinary. Ha has been crifi-

I cized as an o^'erly pietiestic 
! preacher who hews to Um literal 
i interpretation of the Bible to the 
I total exclusion of the social gos- 
! pel. This his supporters e m p t^ -  
cally deny. They point to sermon 
after sermon in which he deplored 

, racial segregation as contrary to 
. the teachings of Christ, prescribed 
solutions to juvenile delinquency 

. and condemn^ inadequate hous
ing.

; Dr. Graham will return to New 
York Sept. 24 to breakfast with 
ministers of the area wdio are 
planning a followup phase of the 

¡New York Crusade. 'Ihe visitation 
, program will be climaxed with 
¡a great closing rally on Oct. 27—
; Reformation Sunday—in the Polo 
I Grounds. He will be there for the 
rally.

I He and his staff are already 
I preparing for a six-week Carribe- 
! an tour that will take them to re
vival meetings in nine-countries, 

! beginning in mid-January. He will 
j preach a six-week crusade in the 
I Cow Palace at San Francisco 
beginning April 27, 1956, and
another in his hometown in Char
lotte, N. C. on Sept. 28, 1958. He 
is considering invitations for Aus
tralia and England in 1950.

ONE OF GREATEST 
Dr. Graham probably wiU be 

■ ranked as one of this country’s 
great evangelists, if not the great
est. His predessors were Charles 
G. Finney, Dwight L. Moody and 
Billy Sunday These were the 
giants in their day. Curiously, 
all of them appeared at approxi
mately 40-year intervals. Except

-for technical refinements and 
variations, their approach was ba
sically the same.

Each came to New York at the 
peak of his career. They preached 
in the main a straight from the 
shoulder gospel sermon. They suc
ceeded in a city that had been 
known for g e n e r a t i o n s  as 
the “graveyard of evangelism.” 

Dr. Finney came to New York 
in 1832 and in an old theatre build- 

drew several hundred conver
sions—no mean feat at that time— 
and stayed on to become president 
(rf Oberlin College.

Forty-four years later, with a 
shrill voice paced once at 200 
words a minute, Dwight L. Moody, 
the one-time shoe salesman, em
phasized the joys of Christian liv
ing. He crowded 11,000 into the 
Hippodrome for 2H months, a total 
attendance of 1,500,000 and had 
5,000 conversions.

BROKE ALL RECORDS 
Forty years ago, in 1917, Billy 

Sunday hit New York like a bomb
shell. In a 10-week stand he brNie 
all records. Varying reports place 
conversions during his meeting 
from 50,000 to 98,000. A former 
big league baseball player, he was 
known as the "acrobatic evange
list.” the "gymnast for Jesus,” 
larding his sermons with sports 
talk and beating the devil with a 
baseball bat.

Unlike some run of the mill free 
lance evangelists that crop up fre
quently, no one doubts the sin
cerity of these preachers. They 
were and arc convinced that God 
was speaking through them.

Ezekiel, Pasted of His People
HE COMFORTED THEM IN  THEIR CAPTIVITY

Scriptur»—Mzekici i.’t'S ;  t ;  34.
Mr NEWMAN CAMPBELL

WHEN the prophet Baekiel 
was called to hia mission, the 
cs^iUvity of his people had begim. 
KinE Jeholakim for nearly three 
yean  had been a  tributary of 
Nebuchadnetaar, and when he re
belled, the captivity began. We do 
not know what became of Jehola
kim, but he was succeeded by his 
son. Jehoichin, who reigned for 
only three months when the great 
deportation took place. I t was at 
thU time that Eaeklel was taken 
captive.

We know little of Esekiel ex
cept that he ta called a  prtcet 
the^son of Buzi, of whom we 
know nothing. As Esekiel stood 
by the river Chedar, (a word 
which means great river), with 
other c a p t i v e s ,  the heavens 
opened and the word of the Lord

for the dead, but to go on with 
the work the Lord had set for 
him. "So I spake unto the people 
in the m (^ n g ,"  he wrote, u id  
at even my wife died," but Ese- 
kiel obeyed the Lord's command 
not to  weep, but to continue hia 
mission.

Exeltiel not only warned, his 
people of th* woes to come, but 
he, guided by Jehovah, was a  
comforter to hia people, giving 
them words of cheer in their cap
tivity, teRing them that their God 
would agidn lead them into pleas
ant pastures. They were like 
sheep without a  ehepherd, God 
had said. They had strayed "like 
lost sheep,” but "I will bring 
them out from the people, and 
gather them from the countries, 
and will bring them to their own 
land.”

MEMORY VERSE
"Blesttd is ths Nation tekoec Ood is ths Zx-rd.’*—Psalm SS:ím.

came to him, "Son of man, stand 
upon thy feet, and I  will speak 
with thee."

"And He said unto me. Son of 
man, I send thee to the children 
of Israel, to a  rebellious nation 
that hath rebeUed against Me: 
they and their children have 
transgressed against Me, even to 
this very day.”

“And thou, son of man, be not 
afraid of them, neither afraid of 
their words . . • And thou shalt 
speak My words unto them, 
whether they will hear, or wheth
er they Mrtli forbear; for they are 
most rebellious.”

Then a  hand appeared holding 
a scroll on which were written 
"lamentations and mourning and 
woe.” God warned Ezekiel that a 
great grief would come to him, 
but he was not to cry or mourn

"And I will set one shepherd 
over them, and He shall feed 
them, and He shall bs their shep
herd, even My servant David; He 
shall feed them, and He shall be 
their ahepherd.”

This S4th chapter of Ezekiel is 
one of the most beautiful in ail 
the Old Testament, and the teach
er should dwell upon i t  David 

■ fru» 400 VA&nLnans • wa • le w
Who, then, should be their shep
herd to lead them? Jesus Christ 
was a  descendant of David, and 
this promise is a prophesy of His 
coming, Jesus “the Good Shep
herd," as He is often called in 
the New Testament 

To a pastoral people like Uie 
people of Israel, the coming of a 
good shepherd meant that the 
Messiah would come to lead them 
as Jehovah promised and Ezekiel 
testified.

Based on eopxTifhted outlines produced by the Dhlilon of ChrlsUsn Educstjo^ 
NStlonsl Ctouncifof_Chuixhes^of Chrlrt in  the ^  by permiisios.01 vnur\:n«» W4 vim »* s» sssw

Distributed by King Features Syndlcsts

Phillips Memorial Baptist Church
Cerar Sth Aad State Street

Sunday School ............................... 9:45 A.M.
Preaching Service ........................ 10:45 A.M.

Training Union ............................... 6:45 P.M.
Evening Preaching Hour .............. 7:45 P.M.

D. R. PHILLET 
Paster

If You Are Too Busy To Go To Giurch 
YOU Are TOO BUSYI

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD
West 4th and Lancaster

WELCOMES YOU
Sunday—

Sund^ School ........................ 9:45 A. M.
Morning Worship .................  10:50 A. M.
Evangelistic Service .............. 7:30 P. M.

Mid-Week-
Wednesday ............................... 7:30 P. M.
Friday .....................................  7:30 P. M.

S. E. ELDRIDGE, Pastor

Architect'! Conception Of Completed Church Plant

College Baptist Church
Birdwell Lone At North Monticello

Sunday School H o u r....................................  9:45 A.M.
Morning Worship H o u r.................................11:00 A.M.
Training Union H o u r..................................  6:45 P.M.
Evening Worship H o u r..............................  8:00 P.M.

REV. H. W. BARTLETT, Pastor

'Come Let Us Reason Together" 
LORD'S DAY SERVICES

THOMAS E. CUDD, Mlnlstsr
„  ...........................  t:IO A. M.

Bibls Gasses ................................... lo-io A. M
Morning Worship .......................................................... »  S ’
Evening ...............................................................................................

CHURCH OF CHRIST
"Herald of Truth" Program-KBST I p.m. Sunday 

'  Radio Program KBST 3:30 a.m. Sunday 
1401 tIAIN

F R E S H N E S S
S E A L E D  I N

retains the flavor
even for day after 

tomorrow’s eating

CHURCH OF GOD
4th aad QalveaUa

CHURCH WITH A  
WELCOME

Phoaa AM i4U$

Sonday 8diool~.- rr~ai4l aJB.
Moralag Wershlp 11:M a.aa.
Evealag Wertkip .. 7:90 p.aa.

Prayer Meeting
Tiesday .......... .. 7:36 pjn.

T.P.B. Meeting
Tharaday ........ .. 7:98 pjn.

Rev. R. D. AfheraR. Paster

Ï  L** “ 4
9

EAST FOURTH STREET 
BAPTIST CHURCH

Fourth and Nolan 
Ernest D. Stewart Jr., Pastor 

SUNDAY SERVICES
Sunday School ...........................................  9:45 A. M.
Worship ....................................................  11:00 A. M.
Training Union ......................................... 6:45 P. M.
Evening Wor^ip ....................................  7:50 P. M.

WEDNESDAY SERVICE
Prayer Meeting ......................................  7:45 P. M.

A DOWNTOWN CHURCH PREACHING CHRIST

Baptist Temple
Mth Place and (rolisd

Rev. A. R. PoMy. 
Paitor

Sunday School ...............................................  9.45 a.m.
Morning Worship ......................................... 11:00 a.m.
Evening Worship ...........................................  7:30 p.m.
Prayer Meeting W ednesday.........................  7:30 p.m.
Training Union ...........................................    6:30 p.m

\

r

Sunday School 9:45 A. M. 

Morning Worship 11:00 A. M- 

Evening Worship

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Morning Service Broadcast Over KTXC

First Christian Church
Tenth and Goliad 

Clyde E. Nichols, Minister

Sunday School ........................................... 9:45 a .M.
Morning Worship ___ 10:50 A.M.

Need The Church”

Evoning Sorvica 7:30 PM .
•Vod’a Gift To You”
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Give God A Chance— God Will Open Doors For Yon!
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BIG SPRING IRON & METAL
1507 West 3rd Phone AM 4 ^ 1

BIG SPRING LOCKER COMPANY 
100 Goliad Phone AM 4-8011

BUILDERS SUPPLY CO.
110 W. Ird  Phone AM 4*7781

BURLESON MACHINE & 
WELDING SHOP

llOJ W. 8rd Phone AM 4-2701

BYRON’S STORAGE & TRANSFER
100 South Nolan Phone AM 4-4351

^ ^ I T Y  LAUNDRY &
>DRY CLEANERS

121 West 1st Phone AM 4-6801

COSDEN PETROLEUM 
CORPORATION

COWPER CLINIC & HOSPITAL

D&H ELECTRIC COMPANY
215 Runnels Phone AM 4-8661

DRIVER TRUCK k  
IMPLEMENT CO.

Lamesa Highway Phone AM 4-S284

ENGLE MILL & SUPPLY 
70S E. 2nd Phone AM 4-5412

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

GANDY’S CREAMERY
401 NW 8th Phone AM 4-7591

GOUND PHARMACY 
418 Main Phone AM 4-5231

GROEBL OIL COMPANY 
SHELL Jobber

HAMILTON OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

HOWARD COUNTY HOSPITAL 
k  BIG SPRING CLINIC

JONES CONSTRUCTION CO. 
1000 Hwy. Phone AM 4-4822

K&T ELECTRIC COMPANY 
1007 W. 2rd Phone AM 4-5061

KBST RADIO STATION

K. H. McGIBBON 
phinips 86

LEONARD’S
PRESCRIPTION PHARMACY 

106 Scuny S t Ph(jne AM 4-4344
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D ry those  tears, S . T h e  L a w  h as b ro u g h t you 
hom e.

B ut w hen yo u ’re g row n up, d on ’t  g e t lo st then—for the 
L aw  w on’t  be able to  b ring  you hom e!

Sure, grow n-ups o ften  g e t lost. T h e y  choose the 
w rong road , th e y  take  th e  w rong  tu rn , th ey  depend on 
th e  w rong ideas, th e y  seek  th e  w rong aim s. A nd some 
of them  g e t lo s t again  and  again .

W h y  can ’t  th e  L aw  bring  th em  hom e, too? W ell, w hen 
a grow n-up g e ts  lo s t he  gen era lly  does a lo t of harm  to  
h im self an d  o th ers . A nd th en  i t ’s th e  job of th e  Law  to 
p ro tec t people from  th e  h a rm  he  is doing.

B ut, Sonny, w hen you grow  up  you’re  n o t going to  get 
lost. W e have thousands of churches for you n g ste rs  like 
you—and fo r your p a ren ts, too. C hurches teach  us to 
find o u rae lv e i before w e have a  chance to  g e t lost.

I  \

« y

t h e  c h u r c h  f o r  a l l  . . .  
a l l  f o r  IH E CHÙRCH

(hĴ K Í* fo«or on .orlh for I ̂
if il ® and jood cit¡2en.hlpk

Without̂  1 '^ ^

P  *̂*o" ofl*nd (trvicM rogularly I,and lupport fh* Church. Th#y or# (1) Tor hil
Oiimwk. (2)Fo,hUchiJdr.7. X  í3, £ S f

and mol.nal lupporf. Plan fo go to church I
lorlT and read your Bibl. daily? ^  I

ï » ^ r  .....................zechâri.h 7 *2:?! .
X t l ï S î l * '................. JCerjm hiM . 4 J  |K ^
F r id í f ? . ; .v ; ; . ; v ; . : í í r ^ ^  \ im i

...... Pîfw j JJlJj | | | ^

c»f'ric>*f ies7, K*l9ifr A4v. Sne*e% & c 7 J  ■  B |

Diligently Praq For The Work ol Your Church
THE CHURCHES OF BIG SPRING

First Assembly of God 
319 w. 4th

Latin-American 
Assembly of God

1005 N.W. 2nd
Bethel Assembly of God

15th and Dixie
Phillips Memorial Baptist 

Coracr 5th and State
Airport Baptist

106 Prezler
Calvary Baptist Church 

Main k  Tenth
Baptist Temple

400 11th Place
First Baptist

511 Main
E. 4th Baptist

401 E. 4th
HiUcrest Baptist 

2105 Lancaster
Mexican Baptist 

701 N.W. Ml
Mt. Pleasant Baptist

6 »  N.W. 4th ‘
Free Will Baptist Church

107 East IStb S t

Birdwell Lane Baptist 
Birdwell s t 16th

College Baptist Church 
1105 Birdwell

North Side Baptist _
204 N.W. 10th

Prairie View Baptist 
North of City

Primitive Baptist
301 Wills

Trinity Baptist 
610 n th  PUca

West Side Baptist 
1200 W. 4Ui

Westover Baptist
100 Mesquie—Lakavlew AddiUon

Sacred Heart 
510 N. AyUord

S t Thomas Catholic 
606 N. Main

First Christian 
111 Goliad

Christian Science 
1108 Gregg

Church of Christ 
100 N.W. 3rd

Church of Christ 
1300 state Park Road

Church of Christ 
N.E. 6th and Runnels

Church of Christ 
'  14W Main

Church of Christ 
1306 W. 4th

Church of Christ 
n th  and Birdwell

Ellis Home« Church of Christ 
Church of God

1006 W. 4th

First Church of God 
Main at 21st

St. Mary’s Episcopal 
SOI Rnnnela

S t Paul’s Lutheran 
610 Scurry

First Methodist 
400 Scuny

Methodist Colored
SOS TVade Are.

Sunshine Mission 
207 San Jacinto

Mission Methodist 
624 N.W. 4Ui

Park Methodist Church
1400 W. 4th

Wesley Memorial Methodist 
1206„Owras ___ __

Church of the Nazarene 
14th k  Lancaster

First Presbyterian 
70S Runnela

S t Paul Presbyterian
810 BirdwM

Seventh-Day Adventist 
n i l  Runnels

Apostolic Faith
811 N. Lancaster

Colored Sanctified 
810 N.W. 1st 

Kingdom Hall 
Jehovah’s Witnesses

217V4 Main
Pentecostal 

401 Young
H ie Salvation Army

600 W. 4th
Bethal Israel Congregation 
. SeUles Hotel

V

LONE STAR MOTORS
Chrysler-Plymouth Sales k  Service 

600 East 3rd Phone AM 4-7466

MALONE k  HOGAN 
Clinic & Hospital

MARTIN DISTRIBUTING CO. 
Wholesale Foods Terminal, Texas

MAYO RANCH MOTEL 
1202 East 3rd Phone AM 4-2581

MCCRARY’S GARAGE 
305 West 3rd Phone AM 4-6831

McEWEN FINANCE COMPANY 
R. R. McEwen, Owner 

J . E. Srttles. M0r.

MEAD’S AUTO SUPPLY, INC. 
Ith ft Main Streets Dial AH 44241

MEDICAL ABT8 
CUNIC HOSPITAL

PETTUS EUX7TRIC CO.
282 Bentoa Phone AM 4-I188

QUIGLEY FLORAL SHOP 
UlO Gregg Pbone AM 4-77U

REEDER INSURANCE & 
LOAN SERVICE

18204 20017 Pbone AM 4-8286

RIVER FUNERAL HOME 
618 Scuny Phone AM U5U

SAUNDERS COMPANY 
Wholesale Only

STATE NATIONAL BANK

TEXACO PRODUCTS
Charles HarweD Lula Ashley

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE CO. 
R. L  . Beals. Hanagsr

T. H. McCANN BUTANE CO.
812 Lamesa Hwy. Phone AM 22431

TIDWELL CHEVROLET CO.

WAGON WHEEL 
R. M. ft Ruby Ralnbolt 

80S E. 3rd 4th ft Birdwell Lans

WESTERN GLASS k  MIRROR CO.
908 Johnson Phone AM 4-6961

WESTERN SERVICE CO.
207 Austin Phone AM 4-8S21

WEST TEXAS COMPRESS CO. 
J s ^  Irons, Manager

n
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Polke Dept. 
Revenues Show 
Gain In August

Raoeipto in the poUce department 
from finea and ovartima parking 
charge* *rera up aome taoo in An* 
gust over July.

Aceordlng to tha monthly report 
from tha department, cash receipts 
amounted to IS.OTS during August 
and only $4.276 for July. The Au
gust total included $176 paid on 
warrants and $46t In charges from 
overtime p a r i ^  tickets.

TIm remainder was from corp<  ̂
ratien court fines. Prisoners laid 
out an additional $1.801 in rines 
during the month compared with 
$1.657 for July.

Fines totaling $2.3S3 were assess
ed on 314 moving violatioos. and 
fines given 138 drunks totaled 
$2.252. Thirty-five were fined f «  
driving without a license and their 
rinee totaled $699. Twenty-two va
grancy charges brought fines 
aauMinting to $218. and three were 
fined for disturbance an aggre
gate ot $335. Charges of gaming 
against nine brought fmes of $146.

Moving violatioos numbered 17, 
and the fines totaled $127.50.

The department issued 1,493 tick
ets for all types of offenses during 
the month, including overtime 
parking, speeding, and running red 
lights. The department issued 828 
during Jn ^ .

U.S. T d ls  French 
Truth About Fate 
Of American Indian

PARIS ur-Tha U.S. Embassy 
is going to set the French straight 
on what happened to the Amert- 
can IiKfian.

The embassy regularly receives 
letters from Frenchmen who say 
the Americans exterminated the 

and thus havns no right 
to critidae France for fighting 
t te  Algerian rebellian.

in  reply, the next isana of In- 
fonnatioos et Documents, a 
French language review published 
by the embassy says;

Tha Indian population — 846.000 | 
la tha days of Cohimbas — had 
dropped to about 300.08$ by the 
mMdls of the 19th century as a 
result of tribal wars, drought, dis
ease and migratioos to Mexico 
and Canada. Today’s Imfian popo- 
lation la mors than 400.000, apiut 
from thoea Bring in palefaot com- 
luunlUea.

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

Where to buy- 
wlth the best 

in Service
ROOFERS—

oom caa  noom io

WXST TUZAS Boormo CO.

O ffn es  SUPPLY—
TWOMASa orr.

m  MaW
SÜPPLT

PRINTING-

111 AM S M ll

REAL ESTATE
BOUSES fft>R SALE
roa SALX: L0*«l7  S t id ruQi haam  hi 

‘•rUUn. »«M r has ha«B trsaMarreS aad 
tniiat wU s i one* Wall Is wall carpsl- 
1K(. Wapss and TV i n l ia a  whh rolar. 
tMW wU handla with 4H par ewS «aw- 
vnuhnal kaa. CaS AM SSIST far ap- 
poaunMot. _______ ______

MONUMENTS

"When Priesa Tali’*
Sulliyon Monument 

Compony
MIO Gregg

Mel AM 4-$m See. AM 4447$

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES POR SALE A3

FOR SALE

TOT STALCUP

Modem stucco triplex apartment 
bouse. Well furnished, good Income 
property located on Main. Small 
down payment or will consider 
first Ueo notes, first payment 
Nice 6-room house—Dallas St. 
Nice 5-room house—Dallas St.

Terms
HARRY ZARAFONETIS

426 Dallas AM 4-4775
11« LtoHI

AM 4-lhM AM AM A m i
OWNXa TRANsrKmtXI>—SIMS squlty. 1 
room*, hardwood fleort. ntc« eleests. 
wailwr coniMclloa. ta r a n , «ydawt f«ac«. 
fniU tr«M. Chom loealiwi. parad iUa«l. 
KXTKA SPECIAL — Ntc« 1 bodroom <a 
TUCMB. DMachad t*'***- w  ptchiw 
tB trad* OdI; K .M .
UKX NEW—NIC« I  badroom «a parad 
Mraat. hardwood noor*. bit «'«am . 
Yaoatatowa Cabln«t». tLTM down. 
EOWASOS HEIGHTS — N«w I b idra i  
dan. 1 ballu. oeoual basL ducl-aU. Ch atei 

tU.Mt.
NEW BHICE—Cndar conatnictlsa. S Bad- 
roooL S baths, duct-air. saotral baaL FBA 
Issa arailabia. tlT.MS.
LOTELT 3 BBDEOOM—Nsar ooHaf«. 3 
raraaolc Uls hatha, nwhotanr pansOad 

nraplaca. aD alscbrts
khaban. Doubla carpart. 
GOOD DOWNTOWN CdCAPE far sala.

ALDERSON REAL 
ESTATE EXCHANGE 

AM 4-2807 1710 Scurry
EZTBA SPECIAL! WtU oatad far, S r a sa  
bama Chotca lasatton aamla rahlnat star 

e j t k a t  taaead bachpard. t«-
raf«. SUM far tun aquttj. 
N E W --------- ---- ■BHICE—S laws« badroaow. khebaw- 

aombtiiatlaa. S caramte batba. cantral 
aoUns. carpatsd. attachad tarata. 
Can bs baadlad far aa Uttla aa

SST
SPACIOUS NEW — 3 Badroom maaatiry 
baa» la COUat* aatthai Carpatsd. can
tral basi-caaUnt. ampls cablnat i  and 
atarat«. hut« ccraaa» bath. carpacC alar- 
at«. S«W down.
BEDBCORATEO—3 Bidraaai. 1 balha.
Cantmllj locatad. M «a
mCE 3 Badroam hams aa DaSaa alaa
3 hadnam aa Jahnsaat. Caa ba houthl

A  GOOD BUY
2-Bedroom

1612 Cardinal, payments $46 
Low down payment

306 Scurry Mat AM

SLAUGHTER'S

GRIN AND BEAR IT

*1 l«M dknitak«splaw !. 
M i

. Aff a WIsw h« tt bww It Mr« s cKtht b Iks
I ^ 9  Wl̂E «̂HEltV̂MlQVI* a a

REALTOR
NEW Iwa badroam tunlahad aanar. IMM 
dawn, total tlAlW.
I S  BOOM brick only « 9 «
3 DUPLEXES aad •  roaoi hauaa. buata » a

OLD PASBION. 
lota. t39M
1305 Gregg

badroam bona a. S 

AM 4-2663

Novo Dean Rhoads
Dial AM 3-2450 800 lancaster
SPBCIAL-Naar CtdUt« Hattbta. 3 larta 
baWaam. duet air. ampia cloaata. tUM

NICB S Badroaoi. tl3M down—» . 3 «
.  » A, .  » .'la L ' CLOSE Dt—Nlea S badroom. lari« pantryM ARIE ROW LAND f«*.

1 «  W. Hal AM asm

Speed Diminishes 
Survival Chances 
In Auto Accidents

BEAUTIFUL U rta 4 badmom brick—Daw 
with flrapUca. sun room, slactne kltcbaw. 
carpatsd. cantral baatbit. douMs carpart. 
bnmadtats peaiaattaa. ebetes locattati. 
BRICE 1 -BEOROOM. 3 batba. kHcbaw^sa 

carpatsd. tarata, fancad
yard.
NEW 3 BEDROOM. IW baths, cornar 1st. 
nx.T3a.
LAEOE > Bedroota. aarporl. U t  R. fra«  
»  ParkbUL » .7 « .

4 BE0R003L 3 hatha caUrsd Hktiiraa. 
carpated. Urta kdehaw. On# yaor aid. IVt 
acraa. a raal buy. win taka son» trada 
NEW 3 badrooai. 4 blocks af sebaoL M.7M. 
A aw si- BUT—S badraim utUhy

BRICE TRIM—3 badroom. lart« kltebaoL 
attachad patio under roaf. 7 cloaats. ga
rata. 4 par cool tean. Sll.Mt 
BBICK—3 lladrooan 1 caramle hatha, mod- 
ara kltchaia daw. patio, loraly laucad yard. 
Canatdar howta U  trade.
CORNER LOT—4 Urta room bouaa. car
pa*. drmpm. duct air. tumaca. douhU ta 
rata. M.7».
NICB 3 Bedroom boma, pretty fancad 
yard, patta. t3JW aguby. K t month. 
WASBINOTON—I  roam brick, dhthit roani. 
Ill- rttrhia -»-< bath. $14.3«.
LAROE—UTEABLE 3 badroom. dUhit 
ream, nrapUca. wool carpet, (anead yard, 
paean traaa. dadbla tarata. t3 .3 «  dawn. 
ATTRACTITE 4 bedraam. 1 batba. Urta

douUo tarata, (anead yard.
« 7 »
LOOEOro bw bnaUam Caía. D m t  
maaaL (Obit ataflaa ebtekm ranch.

tSa kltcban. (mead yard, t l l .3 «
PBETTT 3 badroom. S batba. U S .t« .

HAYDEN REAL ESTATE
A.M 4-2365 1708 Main

SUBURBAN A4
H ACRE LAND.
Haitbtt. Cantaet f .  SH Park.
FOR SALE— n  acra ta Cadar R ldts AB
dtUon. AM 4 « «

CO¥ff»S Foil
IVAFO«ATtVf COOIIOS

IRM  C#JR., Ms«« 
3,«0G4,9M Cr.M., 
44004,500 CF.M.,

Adjustabk 
A ir----

Conditionor
Covers

S&M LUMBER
1688 East 3r0 BailOers Of fflatr Hemss Dial AM 3-2521

Thoro's No Timo Liko
Right Now To Buy

--------IIW  HOMI*

I2 J0  For Oollon 
UNB POLESc L o r a i s  

I  la rh -IH  
(Res I)

SEE u s  ffOR NEW AND USED

•  EeM srdag Steel
•  WeMeS Wire Me
•  Plge aa« ffWttags

LET US BUT TOUB SALTAOS 
Sva»  Irea. Metals 

Tsar Bashissa Is

Big Spring 
Iron And Molai 
Compony, Inc.

IMT W. Ir« Dial AM «Offri 
Big S»clag.TeEas

BUSINESS SERVICES
FOR THE BEST SERVICE IN 

RADIO k  TV REPAT*
CALL

WESTSIDE 
REPAIR SHOP 

EMM W. 3rd. AM 4-9088
An Tubes Guaranteed 1 Year

I .G.  HUDSON
DIAL AM 4-5106

For Asphalt Paving—Driveways 
BuUt—Yard Work—Top S o il- 

Fin Dirt—Catclaw Sand

AUr TYPES 
€ONSTRÜCTK»î

REMODELING 
NEW HOMES 
FREE ESTIMATES

KENNV THOMPSON 
AM 4-7602

RENTALS
f u r n is h e d  APTS. B3
PURNISBKO 3 ROOM apartmaata. prlrsia 
batba. PrltlMlraa. MSa paid. Clean bi.

FURNI8BBD APARTMBNT lira roan» aM  
bath. blUa r*“  1 « . Apply MS RuanaU.

91
F.H.A. ond G.I.

EXPERIENCED—GUARANTEED 
CARPET LAYING 

W. W. LANSING 
AM 44976 Aftor 6 PM .

PURNiaRRO APART3(XNT. 3 roan» and 
ii-ifc niao tarot«. Saa at 3tl Xaat 131b.
AM 4-4337.______________________________
TBRXE R(X>M (hmlabad dupUa. aratar 
paid, m  Boat 17th. Uquli« 13U Mala. 
AM 4-3I13.................  ..............................

3-BEDROOM 
BRICK HOMES 

Or# Ar4 Twe Batkt

ALL TYPES OF FENCES 
Patios k  Sidewalks 

Rolled Bamboo
FREE ESTIMATES

TWO NICKLT (unilsbsd 4 raom apart- 
manta. bUU paid. Apply COUmaa'a H»- 

d Eaacomer Birdwall aad B u t  3rd.
POUR ROOM (umlabsd apartmaaL oB 
new and cUon. bilia paid, ébon ataln. alr- 
coodliloiMd and prlTsU. no pota. AM 

~ M. and •  P.M.44331 bc*w«an
3 ROOM PURNISHRO apartma«. saupis 
only. AM 4-77«. _____ _̂_______
POUR ROOMS aad bath. olr-eaadlUoBad. 
couple only. uUllUta paid. 3 «  Jahnaan, 
AM 3-3B7. _____
TWO ROOM (umlabad apartmant, 
both. Apply 307 acuTHN__________

pHrsU

BAROAIN 1 BBDROOM.
U M  aguuiclaos tone 

BklCK 3
<7- FARMS ft RANCHES A3

cycb

AUSTIN—What are tha ehances 
of sunrivaL at vartoos M>**da, in 
an aotomoHla aeddaeg?

Thie (jueetioa waai answered to
day by J . O. Muaick. g n era l man
ager of tha Texas Safety Associa- 
tioo.

“At 60 miles p v  hour—tha day
light speed Hmit f v  care in Tex
as—If the motorist has aa acci- 
deot. tha chancea of someooe be
ing killed are about om  in 30.” 
Muaick sakL

“If tha speed is stepfied up to i 
79 m.p.h., Um diances of survival | 
are only one in eight i

“On the other baud, to reduce i 
the speed to 45 m.p.h. wiU increase i 
the (xlds to one in 75. At 35 they I 
are oos in 115, and at 25 they are 
one in 300.”

Mustek said that exceuivs speed 
had accounted for 38 per cent of 
the rural fatal aeddenta in Texas 
during 1958.

3 BKOBOOM. DEN. catpatod. t l .« S  Sown. 
NEW 3 REDBOOM. m  baths. S13JM. 

NEED LBTINOB Whb Lew Rqatty
3 ROOMcr-* PURNISRRD

WE NEED USTINCiS
> to#SPACIOUS I k i d r a i  brick I 

liilbr khebaa and (amSy roa 
ttam atShy raom. cnrpatMs many buUt-hi 
(a« itr» . carpart Lacalad la CoBata Park 
Rtmioe—Ready »  ptek calan.

1 «  ACRR FARM. waS tmprerad. d mllM 
Btt SprlB«. 1 «  serra add# Martin Coosty. 
Oeod cotton allowaMa Sactlan toed land 
Vhicfal comnuBitty. Worth tba manay. 
Rub« S. ktartbb pbana AM 4-4331.

FOR SALE — CASH

THREE ROOM tumlaiiad 
moot, no blUt paid. tU  p 
AM 4 « « .

duplai apart- 
ir moDtb. Dial

In Baautiful
COLLEGE PARK 

ESTATES
N ev  jR R ier  CeOege

$12,000 To 
$17,500

SALES OFFICE

WASHINGTON FEWCE CO.
AM 4437«

FOR CONCTRETR arork « t any kind call 
Harold Crawtord. AM 4-3US. lU I  Waal 
7lh.
H. C. MePHERaON P um pt« Barrte«. 
S ^ i e  tanka, waab raeka. t i l  Was* 3rd. 
Dial AM 4-n il:  Bl«bU. AM 4«ST
KNAPP ARCH 8u 
waman'a. S. V . Wh 
Dallas.

Bboas. M «  and 
AM 4-97S7 «  4M

In Our Naw Location 
At

CONCRETE WORK 
FL(X)RS. FOUNDATION, 

DRIVEWAYS
W. N. McCLANAHAN

AM 4-4175
DRIVEWAY ORAYKL. till sand, 
block lop aoU. barnyard (arUUaar. 
and traral daUasrsd. CbO EX S-4UT.

n nm e APARTMENTS: 3 and 3-raom
aportmania and badroaow. BUla paid. AM 
4-3134, 3331 Bearry. Mra. J . P . Rolanil 
Mgr.

Lloyd F. Curley, 
Inc.-Lumber

POE COMPLETE ramedallnc. 
made or bousaa ballt, caB L. 
AM 4-13«

eabintta

1 BEDROOM BRICK boma. 1 b a t« . Urga 
dan. Lsewtad W a«»«taa Blad.

DUPLEX—S BEDROOM each olds, nlea la- 
canaa. RanU tar SU3 maath. WUl taka 
trade.

One of Pittsburgh CiNinty's finest 
—ISO acre farm two miles west of 
Indianola, Oklaboms. Priced 5150 
per acre. Call or write Ralph 
Clark, 1201 North Main, Rosw^, 
New Mexico

rURNISHRD APARTMENTS or badraanw 
on wrakly ratea. Maid aarrler. UtMoa, 
and taWpbena (umlahcd. Howard Houaa. ; 18M E. 4th Dial AM 4-75S8
AM
MODERN PURNISHKD. alraondltlonad. a(- 
(tclaocy apartmant. Mac's MotcL Cornar 
Waal RMhway «  and Ehn D rtn.
FURNISHED THREE 
newly dacorstad. alr-coodltl 
only, mgulia 4 «  Waal ttb

n apartmant. 
to n t i adulU I

SALES FIELD  O FFICE
After 5 P.M. At 
n th  Ar« Bayiv 
Dial AM 34391

AIR-CONDITIONING 
REPAIR ft SERVICE 

COX AIR-CONDinONINO
AM 3-33« 3M E. 17Ul AM 44SH
BOUSES LKYELKD and btocksd A lta -  
all ether homo rapalra All work guar- 
aalaad. Fbaoe AM 4 4 « t .

FOR SALE
1 ROOM FURNISHED 

; AM 3-3S«
apartmant. Dial ' OPEN SUNDAY'FROM  

2 P.M. T I L -
E L E C T R IC A L  S lJ g V IC E B4

4 ROOM AND bath (umlabad gaia«« 
apartmant wttb ganga. Newly dacoratad. 
Couple only, na peu. 1734 Johnson.

3 BEDROOM BRXrK bama to bo built an 
Tale—PRA lasa.

BOB FLOWERS
Real Estate

AM 3-3156 NighU AM 4 5996

LABOR 4 ROOM and 
air-candltlonrd. billa pal 

I  Alto- 3 n am  and batli 
East 3rd AM 4-34«

FIVE ROOM bouts. TomtgaMwn 
naU. double garage, goad lecatloe. ) 
14« Anatai. EX 3437«

133 Aerai. «  la (a r» . Oaod 4 room hom i, |
3 Wells and mllls. geod ahrap (anca  ̂
aaound aU e( R. 3 «  «  par acr*
341 Acrta .1 «  la (arai. Oood old boasr.
3-3 at Iroca la net wtra. 3 good wcUs. 
rlrctrlc puraps oa thrm. errak rune i U N F U R N IS H E D  A P T 8 . 
Uirottgh tt and meat a( tt la bottoni land 
133 «  par aera
Tbcaa placca art wertta Uit money 
toma termi.

atb. (umlabad. 
larga dosata.

(unuabad. 1«3

B41

Bt

UNFURKI8HED DUPLEX. 4 i 
vaia balli. mdulU odITc 
40i AM 4-M3S.

40»

POR «ALE by

Material Is Due 
On Polke School

The chief of poUce Is expecting 
hifannation in the next few days 
concerning tha month-long train
ing course which will b t offered 
here during October.

Chief C. L. Rogers said today 
that he expected additional infix- 
mation from officials at Texas 
AftM College concerning instruct
ors. equipment needed, and sdied- 
nle of instruetk».

Rogers figured it would be more 
profitable to hold a school here 
than to send two men from the 
department to College Station each 
year f v  the training. The sdiool 
win run for four weeks and wfll 
cover aU phases of police investi- 
gation and work whidh is taken at 
the AftM school.

The local department has invited 
neighboring cities’ law officers to 
attend the training.

BARGAIN-SPECIALS 
Prewar 3 Bedroom on comer lot. 
Hardwood floors, duct air, carpet
ing. drapes, new air-conditioner, 
fenced backyard, big double gar
age. ONLY $8650

TOT STALCUP
AM 4-7«3t AM 4-3344 AM 4-4713

J. M. STOCKTON 
Farms—Ranches 

Bos 1S3 Carlton, Texas

UNFURNISHED 3 ROOM apartmant. Dial i 
AM 4-3SM aRar 4 M pm .

ANNOUNCEMENTS C
L O D G E S C\

• 0

STATED CONCLAVE BI« 
Sprtne Commandary N*. 31. 
K T., Saptombar 10. 7:10 
p m. Work to Red Cro».

E  U . Baykto. B. C.
H. C. Raa.

ffxm THE BEST IN 
ELE(7nUC MOTOR REPAIRS 

AND OIL W72A. ELECTRIFICA
TION MOTOR CONTROLS 

I See
KAT ELEITTRIC CO.

11005 W. 3rd Dial AM 44011

: MCE 4 ROOM unfurnUbod opartmeot. I 
I badroom ooly. Ul« MaIb. Dial AM i

; THREE ROOM uaTurtilsbad duplex. $40 I nMOthly. Apply <00 lltb  PUce. AM «4423

STATED MKETtNO Staked 
Ptatna Lodse No. S »  A F 
and A M. every 2nd and 4th 
Tiiuf^day Dictate. I 00 p m.

105 ACRES
»TILNISHED HOUSES B5I

J R. Stawart. W M. 
Errm Doniti. Sac

(rood farm—20 miles north of Big 
Spring. Plenty of water, old house. 
$115 per acre, cash

4 ROOM FURNISHED bou.a. 
Located Mt Norttawest I2tta. 
nth Place

BUis paid 
Apply 1407

SPECIAL NOTICES a

OPEN FOR BUSINESS 
In Our New Home 

Same Efficient. Courteoua 
Service

ALBERT PETTU8 
Electric

ml on Snyder Highway 
AM 4-4188

EXTERMINATORS ES

POUR ROOM funuAbed house for rent. 
DO biUi paid. CaU AM 4<«4<

SLAUGHTER'S I A M SULUVA.N
1010 Gregg St. Big Spring. Tex.

SMALL FURNIBHSD bouse. 3 rooms and i bath. « 0  per month, do billa paid. J. W. 
; Elrod. IMO Main. AM 4-0491

WATERMELONS 
By the Truckload 
W. S. BARNHILL 

STANTON. TEXAS

TERMITES CALL Boutbwaatam A-o 
I Tarmlto Ceotrol Cemplata past aaotral 

» m e * . Work (uUy guaraoiatd. Mack 
Moora. ewnar. AM 4-llM.

CEOICK LOCATION !  Badrtain. targa kb- 
ebato faro««, (ana«« yark. aaly ggIM 
Hit« 3 ream. S7« Deww NartbaMa.
LAEOE DUPLEX. SL3« áewa Nie« buy 
3 Beilrniinii SglSb 3 Bailrnani, HTM. 
ATTEACTTYK Brick. 3 bedraam. 3 baOM. 
guaat cattoca pk» 1 raam catto««, baat 

lecatten.

RENTALS
PAID VACATION aad Naw Car? Tldwall 
ba. juat tba deal (or yaa. AH to )oat 
ana package. CaB AM 4-7411 or eon» an 
utb- A ceartoeua . atoatnan wlB «aplato 
tba detalla. TIDWELL CKKVROLET. IMI 
Kact 4 « .

13« O ran I BEDROOMS Bl
FOR SALE, agolty to OI 
ban». M l«  AM 3-3734 ; PKIVATK BEDROOM and both. 

4-47« 3 «  W »t laui
con AM

SIX ROOM ladamlabed bouaa to Faraaii 
—tar tato ar win ram. Poca S13«. A 
4-X7U

NICELY FURNISHED badroom. 
bath. CtoM to. SU RunaaU. Day AM 
44173, evenlnga AM 4-7331.

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY
Where to buy— 
with the best 

in Service

FOR SALE
NEW 3-BEDR(X)M home, carport, 
large kH, out of city limits. $2000 
down.
ffiniNISHED DUPLEX, 2 baths. 
Airport Addition. $1000 down. 
WELL ESTABLISHED business, 
■Iso some ideal busihess locations 
(» Highway 80, for sale or trade. 
LOTS and BUILDING SITES. 
2-Bedroom home on Owens. $1.000 
down, total price $4.000
P. F. COBB REAL ESTATE
1600 Gregg AM 4-6543

CLEAN. COMFORTABLE roen». Ai 
parking apact. On buaUna; cala. UM 
ry DUI AM «.«M4

daquato 
N Ocor-

AIR-CONDITIONED badraoma with maala 
U daatred. 1W4 Scurry, Dial AM 44*73.
LAEOE BEDROOM near builDtaa dla- 
tflct. prlaato antraace. Ocntlemaa. 3 «  
Johoioa. AM 4-S«33.
SPECHAL WEEKLY ratoa. Downtown Mo
tel on 47. Vi block nortb al Highway M.

FOR RENT: Two ream (urnlabad bouaa. 
131 Llndberg. Airport Addition. Pbona AM 
4-U17.

FRESH OREEN okiw (or your deep (raa». 
Call SKyltna 4-33^ to Stanton. Taxat 
"Curly Bolen.

TWO ROOM (umlabad houao. 
alr<ondlUoa«d. AM 44714.

Mila

SMALL THREE 
bina paid. AM 4-a

(urelalMd

RECONDITIONED 3 ROOMS, inodom. 
alr-eondltlanad KItcbenaltat. g it montb. 
nightly ratea. Vaughn'a Ylltoga. Waal High
way «  AM V3UI.

UNffintNISHED HOUSES B6
3 BEDROOM UNPURNISRED 
Near airport. Dial AM 4-40S3.

bouaa

LAROE NEW 1 badroom, cenimi beat, 
tUa bath, redwood (anca, t i l l  monthly. 
AM 4« 3 3
THREE ROOM un(umlibad bouaa. with 
bath. pratoT couple. Apply 3M Auatln.
THREE LAROE room un(umlcbrd bout«, 
locatad 110 North Nolan, Mra. Elrod. AM 
4-MOl.

NICELY PURNUHED badroom. 
oulam« fiKnuKa. 13«  Loncaatcr.

THREE ROOM iin(uml«had bouaa. (anead 
Tard, norttaalda. 433. billa paid. AM 4-3433 

ptlrato altar 3:W

.BEDROOMS WITHIN one Mock at town. 
Apply 447 Johnaon. Dial AM 4-7M

3 ROOM UNPuRNtSHED bouaa. Cob or 
•aa an«r 4 M p.m., AM 444«7, 3 «  Don«-
lai.

Cl EAN. COOL, mealy (umlihad bedroom, m iiw  v—----- :---------T
Kltcban pm itofM  U daalrad. 17«  Mato. 1 ROOM u^ralib ad  bouaa lor rant.
AM 4-4433. I Owana. AU 4-7331.

£AO> VACATION and Haw Car? TldwoB 
baa Jiut tha deal (or you. AU to Juat 
ana package. CoU AM 4-7«l or coma 
on out. A cunrtooiu aalaamas wlU tiplato 
Um detolla. TIDWELL CHEVROLET. IM  
Eaat 4lh.

ROOM ft BOAKD BS FCUR ROOM and bath, itucco. on larca 
loi. « «  monUily. «M North Watt UUi.

THREE BEDROOM
Comer tot. U U  Vtoea. AM 44731

oarpatod. II I

ROOM AND 
t i l  Ruaneto.

bonrd. Nica ciaan

McDo n a l d , Ro b in so n ,
M edfSK EY  709 Main

fURRIER WSATBBRMAKERa
hway W a m  4 4 lt t

AUVO 8ERVHX-

« I  B a «  ltd
AUONIOCNT

AM 4 « i i  4M 443H AM 443«  
BRICK 01 ANO PRA HOMES

OOOD PATINO DBIYE-IN Parteet loca- 
tton. Tery taaionahly pilcad.
BEALI IIPUL NSW hrlek boma cn Yale.

MOTO« BKARINO BERYRK
1 bedraam. S bathi. «amatod. kitcbawdeii 

conaldar t

«TOT 8HOP8-
R A B  a i T u i  cune

BOIUMNG 8UPPLT-
BUlLDDfO — LUM BBl 

“  A M 44MI

eambtoatton. wIB conaMar trade-in.
3 BEDROOM AND dm. 3 baihi. caipetad 
and dropad. Waabtafton Ptoca.
n e w  3 BEDROOM aad 1 aatba. South 
pan at town.
NEW 1 BEDROOM, South pen at lew*. 11.9«.
PRAcnCALLT NEW 1  badroom homo m  
Lancaator. Taeam aaw.
t  BEDROOM AND dan. Pirkhjn.
11.3« EqUlTY IN S badroom O. I. ban».

CLATE R043-LAY
AM M il l

POR SALK by a
boma. Lew «(utty. 
at ISM Midbarry

raer: 3 badruam  OI 
CaU AM M U7 or aaa

F U R N IS H E D  A P T S . BS
TBKKK BOOM (umlabad apartmant. bUla 
paid. 7 «  Oollad. ahildraa occaptod. AM 
4-3717. 4U DulUa.
3 R (x m  PUKNIBEED apartmant near 
Abbaa«. S MUa paid. AM 4 4 0 «  or AM
4-Wll.
1-IUXnf AND Sroom (umlabad apart-
manto^^^ply Eton Coarta. 11« Wo« Srd.
AM
FURNISHED APAETMKNTS; 1 SoaOM. 
«atar (umlabtd: t  roan» and halb, water 
tumtobrd: 1 room, ktteban-nook and aom- 
moa balb, oB utUttlm (nmltbad. SU waak. 
Days. AM 4-401; nlfbta. AM MS4S.
ORE. TWO tad I  I 
mtnU. AB pnrata 
alr-eaaditlaaad. Kto« Apditratnu, 3M

nm abad  opart- 
atlUUaa j i M

.  ROOM PURNIBHED  apartmanto. 
paid. Twe mllM w o« «  U. a. M, 
w t«  Blcbway « .  B. 1. Tato.

BUM

CLBANERS 
Pbona AM 4-M ii

1 BEDRCXIM houaa to ba maaad. (or aal«

4 ROOM PURNBBBU duptox. alee gam«a 
aponnMM. C enatnit« to abopptog contar 
and town. AduMa only • «  Nolan Inqulra 
SIS Runnak. day AM 44171. tranlnga and 
«aak andò AM 4-73S3. a

CLEAN AND Dica. 3 roam boute, rear U «  
JohnMn. AM 4-7S7S.

W A N T E D  TO  R E N T Bl
COUPLE WITH aiiiAtt boy doalrat two bed
room (umtabod houaa or apartmant, to 
n ^  nelghborbood. Writ# Boa B-70S. aaiw- 
at Herald.

B U S IN E S S  B U IL D IN G S B8
BUILOINO FOR rani, «  i  M loot TUa 
and brick, good location tar atnea or
•n ^ _ ^ ln a a a . Oood m^i|ilii« cmtarT 3«
lltb Place. Dial EX
BusnrKsa p l a c e - w m i ird. « stì. suit- 
abla (or uaad atora. AM 4-5431.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES Cl

■lO BPRlNO Led«« No. 13«
A  Btatod U aotiBt 

Mondayi I : «  p

R.A. PiTaaatoo a .  ——

tot aad 3rd

W.M.
O.a. Rachat. Bac.

CUANKRB FOB SALE—«473 aguHy to 
U U  Larh. AM M n s .

FURNURED APAKTMBNTS. S raoma and i 
I both. AU bUla paid. SU J t  P «  weak. Dial I AM S-SU. i

STATED CONVOCATION BitBig
Sprtne Chapter Mo 171 RAM.

UNREDEEMED
Truck load of 5-gaUon butane 
bottles.

PAWN SHOP 
UCENSED-BONDED
P. Y. TATE

1000 WEST THIRD
R. R. BLACK
Phone AM 4-2114

LIVING INSURANCE 
BY EQUITABLE 

The Equitable Life Assurance 
Society of the U. S.

New York, N.Y.
FRK8H. vn*nc>rlpene(l tonatoei. 19 centi 
A pound. AM 4-4052.

BUSINESS o r .
PAID VACATION and Naw Car? TUwtB 
baa Juat Iba deal lor you. AO la Juat 
ono package. CaU AM 4-74U ar aoma on 
out. A courteout aalttmaa wU explain 
tba dataUa. TIDWELL CHEVROLET, 19« 
Eaat 4tb

BUSINESS SERVICES
CENT-TEX MIRROR CO.

Vern Waddill
New Mirrors Made Any Size 

Old Mirrors Re-Silvered

FREE ESTIMATES
Wa Buy-Sell-Tradc Anything 

Of Value

801 LAMESA HWY.
Phone;

Day: AM 4-9078

After 4 and Nights. AM 3-3244
R A M. aaary 3rd. Tburaday, 
g M p m  School at Inatruc- 
lion trery Monday.

O. H. DaUy, H P.
B r r«  DoaStl. ■ « .

TOP SOIL and nil aand 33 M toad 
L. L. Murphrta, AM 4-3IMC altrr 
p m.

CallI.M

TERMITES—CALL ar wrlto—WtUa Extar- 
mlnatln« Company (ar (raa toapactlaa. 14U 

u eD rS an  Angelo. SMS.Waal Artnue Alígalo.

P A IN T IN G -P A P E R IN O KU
FOR PAINTTNO obd paper hangUi«. 
D. M. MUler. H i Dlxla. AM 4-94«.

W E L D IN G E84
RAM IRON WORKS 

Shop And 
Portable Welding

THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE 
FOR EXPERIENCE

606 E. 2nd
Night Pho:

AM 4-2S01 
AM 4-5856

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. Male n

OPORTUNITY 
FOR INEXPERIENCED 

MAN
Age 17-45, in Electronics position. 
Must be ambitious and be willing 
to spend one hour a day, four days 
a week, training under the guid
ance and supervision of our engi
neers on practical equipment. Ar
rangement will be made ao that it 
will not interfere with your present 
employment. Salary open, $92.50 
to $137.50 per week when employ
ed. For strictly confidential inter
view, write “Electronics,” giving 
name, age, phone, present occupa
tion and working hours to: Box 
B-707, Care of The Herald.

A G(X)D JOB 
Seeks A Good Mon

TAHns PLOWED wttb ratoUllar, top «0.
Itwab. fractof work. AM S-ST«.

I have a position for a man over 
25 years of age who is tired of look
ing and seeking a lifetime position. 
Must have fair education—Good 
sales personality and appearance. 
He will be able to become a stock
holder in the Company. Commis
sion. WiU be thoroughly trained, 
and wiU have unUmited opportuni
ty for promotion. (No insurance 
men accepted).

APPLY IN PERSON
Or Call

AM 3-.1361 Between 9 ft 10 A M.
Acme Bldg. Room 9 
Big Spring, Texas

THE CORRAL CAFE
NOW OP6N

EVERY DAY EXCEPT SUNDAY
Hours —  itOO A.M. To 8:00 P.M.

810 Gregg Street AM 4-9052

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
WHERE TO BUY YOUR .NEW TV SET

(k p o n U b li

e l e c t r o n  ^

^ ^ t u b e s  =

fnwici

Service to our busineu! And tha 
only way we can stay in buii* 
Bdu to to assurs you prom ^ d« 
pendable TV gervice. That's why 
every TV set we service to com* 
pletely tested and repaired by a 
skilled technician. And that's 
why we use lop-quality RCA 
Silverama Picture Tubes and 
RCA Receiving Tubes-they 
bring out the best in any make 
of TV « t

A>1 Television Service
603 Eftft 3rd Dial AM 4-5534

F K ID A T  E V E N IN G  A N D  SA T U R D A Y  TV LDO

K M ID -T V  C H A N N E L  2  -  M ID L A N D
3 - « —Matto*« aboveaa« 
«:« -»o u n P lb y B o a w  
1;3»-Lir Roacalt 
1:41—NBC NawaS:M—agwru 
t;13 -N a « t
1:33—Wtotbor 
1 :« -B a m a r
7 ; « —Jambona 
7:Se—Faxorlto Story 
1 : « —Sporto (toxolcadt 
1:41—Rad Barber 
t:SO -llartln  Kona 
t:S b -U le  at RUay 

I1 :« -N a n a  
U :ie —aporto. WeaUwr

1 0 :« —Lota Show 
ts:dd—eien ON 
SATDRDAT MORMNO 
1 :00—Fury
1:30—Cartoon Clubhouia 

10:30—Frontier Theater 
11:30—B it Picture 
13:00—Oet Set, Oo 
11:30—Country Time 
11:45—Trail Blaiera 
1:15—Duroctaer't Worm 

Up
l:« -B a te b a U  Oame o( 

the Week
3:45—Boieball Wrap-UP 
4 :00—CbomploDshlp

Bowline
4:00—CRtoMp BewBac 
5:00—Tempi* BapUat CR 
5:30—Peopla Are Funny 
6:00—Perry Como 
7.00—Mystery Tb.
7:30—DoUar A Second 
1 :00—Eocora Tbaotr* 
1:30—Hit Parade 
0:00—Stage ‘T  
1:30—Telepbona Tin»  

10:00—Newt 
10:10—Wealhar
10:13—Sports 
10:3O-Mysl____ . Jyilery Thaatro
l3:0O-SI«n Ott ______

CHIROPRACTIC ARTS CLINIC
2309 Scurry Dial AM 3-3282

K. L. BRADY, D.C.
KEOY-TV CHANNEL 4 — BIG SPRING

4:I0-M ob>* Patr 
4:S*-Toppar 
1:00—Loonay Tunta 
1:13—Comady rbeatro 
3:41 Loonay Tunta 
4:00—Bruca Fraator 
0:15—Nawa. aporto 
0:30—I'doatry on P'r'dt 
0:45—P ’ball Foracaat 
7:40—Mork Beber 
7:SO-Playtaouie 
S:0O-Weit Poto!
0:30—To Be Announced 
1:40—Undorcurront 
0:30—Pertaa to Penati 

10:00—« Ib  Century Fox 
Bhowcaaa

11:00—Newf. Wrath . Fea 
11 :10—Showcase 
1 1 :10—Sign o n  
SATl'BDAk MOBMNQ 
7 .23—Sign On 
7:30—Copt. Kangaroo 
S:33-MI«bly Mouse 
1:00—Susan’s Show 
1:10—T ry k  tho Piratei

10:00—BU Top
ok« a Tripll:0O-Ti

11:10—country Stylo 
13:11—Dlxiy Dean 
13:31—Baseball Game o( 

the Week
3:0O-U. N. Handicap 
3.10—Bowling

4 30—Amrr on Parada
3 uo-WUd BiU Hkkok 
5-30—Uncotered
« uo—Bruca Froilar
4 13—Nam»
4 30—Lone Ranger 
7 00—Oh. Susanna 
7 : « - Have Gun, Will 

Travel
I «  Pl'housc o( Stars 
I 3 3 -Tracers 0:00—GunsniuSO 
0: JO-Whtrly-Birds 

10:00—Lawrence Wrik 
llOO-MOTia 
U:30-S1«d o n

FIREBALL MUFFLER 
SERVICE 

HAS MOVED
W ILL BE OPEN MONDAY AT

1004 WEST 4th
'Com* Visit Our N*w Modern Shop"

KO SA-TV C H A N N E L  7  —  O D E S S A
4 :00-FUB»a-Poppbi 
1:45—Doue SdwortU 
t  oo Oporta 
0:10-Naws
0:15—WasUier 
0 :30—Dan Smoot Reporto 
0 to—To Be Announced 
7 :0*—Mr. Adama b  Era 
7:30—Ptaybous* 
SOO-TBA 
t  10—Ptoybouaa 
0 : OO—Dadtreurrtnl 
0:10—DIek PoweD Show 

ll:0O-WraatUag. Chicago 
U:30-Mawa

10:45—WaaUirr 
10:30-apoito HLUto*
II 00—Nile Owl Theatr* 
M Yt’EDAY MOBNINO
10 OO—Big Top
11 :«0—Lona Ranger 
II 30—TBA
11:15—DIxay Dean Show 
13 15—Baseball 
3 43—B'btll Review
4 OO—Western Show
5 00—Basin RPD 
3 10—Big Picture 
g OO—Oporto

0:10—News 
4 33—Weather 
I 30—Bucroneen  
7:03-Oh. Susanna 
7 30—SRO Plsyb.
I 00—TBA 
0 30—Country Tim« 
t  00—Ounttnoks 
0 30-TBA  

10 00—Jimmy Deal 
10:30—News 
10 43—Weather 
10 30—Sports10 30—Sports
11 00—Nila Owl Theatre

m

newlife
n  TOUR PRESENT T¥ SET!

“ C A R  R A D IO  S P E C U U S T ”
GENE NABORS 

TV A RADIO SERVICE
2ffT GaUaft D ia l AM  4-74«$

HaplaccroototB

K C R D -TV  C H A N N E L  11 —  L U B B IK K
3:00—CbaniMl 11 Matlnat 
4:30—aix Gun Thtatar 
l : « - R l n  Tin Tin 
0:00—News And Sports 
0:10—Wtather 
0:13—Hsre's HoweD 
0:10—Adrenturas Ot Jim  

Bowla
I  M -O d Triol 
T:10-Blt Moma« 
l:0O-TBA  
0:45—Red Barbar 
0:00—Blandí*
0:10—0  Banry Playbouta 

U:00—O'taaa A'r'tura 
10:30—Nawa

lt:4*-W eatber  
10 45—aporto
10:30—Stand Up And Flgbl 
SATt'BDAT 
1:00—Howdy Doody 
1:30—Oumby 
1 :06—Pury 
1:30—Roy Rogers 

10:10—Junior Auction 
11:00—Gen* Autry 
13:00—Ltltto Rascals 
13:11—Lao Durocher 
13:35—Brkln. ra Mllwsk. 
l:M "8Und Up and 

Fight

4 10- Western
5 30—P pie ore Fu’nf 
4 OO-Perry Como 
7:00—Tr'ubl* with P'thai 
7 30—Dollar a Second
0 OO—Encora Theatr«
0 30- Hit Parsda 
0 OO—Lawrenca Walk 
10:00—From Hollywood 
l*:30-N ew s 
10 40-WeaUiar 
10 45—aporti
10:50—Another TTiln Man

NABORS TELEVISION 
RADIO SERVICE

AM 46580 211 W. 17th
Packard-B«ll TtUvIslon
'W* Servie« All Makes'

KPAR-TV CHANNEL 12 — SWEETWATER
4:00—Rom* Fair 
4:10—Topper 
1:00—Looney T un« And 

Buga Bnnay 
1:18—Comady Thaatro

t:0O-Nfwa, WoaU»r. 
Foaturo

0:15—Doug Edwards 
0:10—Baat Tb* Clock
7:00—Dtanarland 
0 :0 0 -Watt Point
•:10-G rand Ola Opry 
0:00—Undareurrant 
5:10—Pantontma Quit

10:00—30th Century Fox 
ttiowcase 

Il:00-N «w a. Weath , F ta
13 :10—Sign Ot(
SATUBDAY 
1:»—aignOn 
7:10—Captain Kaogaroo 
g:30—Mighty Mousa 
0:00—Susan 1 Show 
0:3O-T'ry A tho Pirates 

10:00—Big Top 
ll:00-L eV a Taka A 

Trip
11:30—Dug.Out Chatter 
11:45—Dlixy Dean Show 
11:16—<nu. White Sox 

TS N. Y. Yankees

3:00—U. N. Handicap 
rimi3:30—Cha*ship BowlL.« 

4:10—Amer, óo Parade 
5:0O-Wlld Bill RIekek 
5:30—Uncorered 
l:00-G et Set Do 
4:30—Lone Ranger 
7:00—Oh, Susanna 
7:10—Har« Gun. Will 

Travel
5 00—Pl'houso o( Stars 
0:10—Tracers 
1 :00—Ounsmoke 
l:10-Whlrly-Blrds 

10:00—Lawrenct Wolk 
10 30-MoTl«
13;30-Blgn 0(1

K D U B -T V  C H A N N E L  M  —  L U B B O C K
«:«■ Homo Fair
4 :« -T o p p «
1:00—Loonay Tu m i  And 

Bago Bunay 
1 :10—Cbmody Thootro 
5:45—Loonty Tuneo 
0:00—Nowt, Woatbor. 

Featuro
1:15—Doug Edwardf 
1:10—Beat Tho n ock  
T:0O-Mr Adamo. Ero 
T;10-Suito 
lo o -W a st  Folat 
■:S*-DttUny 
0:00—Undarourrant 
5 : « —Fablomlma Quto

10:00—Talent Bcouta 
ll:0O-Nawa‘ WaaUiar 

Feature
l l :« -" B lt i id  Data" 
11:30—Sign 0((  
SATUBDAY 
7 :« -a i« n O n  
7:10—Captain K ongar«  
g:30-M lgbty Mouia 
0:00—SusuD a Show 
0 :3 O -rry  a  tha Plratoi 

tO OO—Big Top 
11:00-LM‘a Toko A Trip
11:10—Country Stylo 

baall :4 0 -D liiy  
U:IO-Cbl. White Box 

ra N. T. Ttnktas 
1:00-U . N. Handicap

1:10 Cha'shlp Bowling 
4:30—Amer, on Farad« 
S:0O-Wlld BUI Hlekok 
5:10—Uncorerad 
0:00—Kingdom of Boa 
4:10—Tho Buccantaro 
7 00—Ob. Suvonna 
7:30—Hare Gun. WIU 

Travel
l : 0O -prhoust ot S tan  
1 :10—Tracers 
1  00—Ounsmoka 
3:30—J. Dean Show 

10:00-  lOUi Century Fox
11 :p0"Swam^^ Water“
13:30—Sign 1

AVOID 
THE RUSH

Got Year Car WlntpricH
.  iJiOW

DON'S GULF SERVICE
$11 E. Srd AM M ill

TA LLY  ELECTRIC CO.
Electrical Coatractorc 

687 East 2nd AM 4-5121 
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^^580
from SJ.C

B«w la tbs asms of eominoB 
asass do ws sot b to  theto jams? 
Owing peopio all orer town — 
soro, wo know all about i t  Not a 
aonl who worka at S.1.C who 
hasn't been in tho same jam. But 
nun, how wo do help folks OUT 
of that JaL.1 LOOK: is t27.94 a 
lot of money? Well, $27.94 a 
month is what it takes to repay 
that $580 S J.C  loan (24 months). 
Subject to usual credit regula» 
tions, naturally. But think how 
much better your credit oyer town 
will be, wUh thoao hills PAIDI 
Como on in 
today and—

S.f.C . LOANSi
loofitwaafam lavasImMf Co.

410 E. Third 
Dial AM  4-5241

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. Malo r i
WAMTXO CAB drltera. Apply In parano. 
City Cab Company, ttS Scurry

EXPERIENCED MECHANIC 
WANTED

Have opening for an experienced 
mechanic, preferably Oldsmobile. 
Must know Hydramatic and a i r  
conditioning. Commission and guar
anteed salary according to qualifi
cations. Excellent working condi
tions. All special tools furnished. 
Shop air-conditioned and n i c e l y  
heated. Vacation pay and hospital 
benefits.

See E. L. STEPHENS
SHROYER MOTOR CO.

424 East 3rd
Oldsmobile and GMC Dealer

HELP WANTED, remale n
CARHOP WANTKO: Apply Colaman'a Ion. 
•onw r Eaat Srd and Blrdwell bant.
TYPIBT, GENERAL oftlea work. Dial A ll 
4.1607 batwt«n 4 p.m. and S p.m.

EARN UP TO $10 PER DAY 
INTERVIEWING

Womoa haodad lo eooduct opinion aurraya 
In eUy. Plaaiant part-tlmo work. Pay 
t l . i s  per hour. No atlUng. Cbooto own 
boura. Writ« Bold*D Auoclataa-Markatins 
Raaoarch. 3M W. Joffaraon. DaBat, Ttiaa.
EXPERIENCED FOUNTAIN dark and 
oashlar wantad. Walktr'a Pharmacy, U3 
Main.
WILL START compotont ••ciwtary at 
S3M month. Must ha azporl*nc*d aacra- 
tary but lofal axpcnenc# not nactaaary. 
Llttla a  OUUland. Stato Natlooal Bank 
Building. AM O-Mll. _____________

HELP WANTED. Mise. PS
EARN tio s PER Month In apara tima at 
boma addraaalng anrtlopea. For Informa
tica aod Inalruetloiia o*od tl.M  to Joyca 
Bcrrlca. P.O. Box m ,  ErartU, Maaa. 
Money back guarani**
WANTED REOISTERED nun** and at- 
tcodwu*. AUtndanu muat hart high 
achool aducauon or equiTalrat. Oood poy 
— Itbenal racalloo and r*tlr*m*nt plan. 
Aga* lAlS. s *4 Mr. L. K. MUltr. Big 
Spring Slat* Hoapital.__________________

INSTRUCTION

DIPLOMA
GRANTED
High School
. at Home

1956 GRADUATES -  5ÍS1 
Laorw bow you can aora your Amor- 
teas School diploma In your apara 
tuna. Frogm a a* faat a* your ttm* 
and abUlly p*rmlt*. StaaSard Orad* 
school and High School Mxu auppUof 
Tbouaanda anrall aacb yaor M tbla 
to  yaatr old achool.
AMÉRICAN gCHOOL 
P. O. BOX 1145
Lubbock. Taxa* „ „
wtthout obllgatka aond ma FREa  
daacrMTa booklat.
NAME ..........................................................
a d d r e s s

FINISH HIOH achool or srad# acbool 
noma, apora Urna. Stan whara m  « «  
•chaoL Alao: Prtrata aacratartal: hook- 

edinlBlatratiea; altctroo- 
Ica:' talaTlaloa. Book* furnlabad. Diploma* 
awaidad. Wrlta Coluaabla School, Boc

FINANCIAL H
PERSONAL LOANS R2

MOTOR SPECIALS
•n  JOHNMHf Xtoetrto Start *  
CrsatUMr CanartfbU $197S 
‘H  ETINHUDB H  A Trav- 
alar haat arti tralUr
eamplata ...........................  $171
*M MK-M M EBCim r with
eeatrela ..............................  I2N
•U mUESTONE 16 h» . . . .  $17S 
’H  EVINRUDE 14 h» . . . .  $ ltt
'U  SEA KINO U h p .........$U6
'M FTRESTONE 1# hp . . . .  $176 

FIRESTONE 16 hp . . . .  $116
't t  MERCURY 16 h p ....... $116
'U  WIZARD 16 hp ..........  $ 76
? EVINRUDE »  hp . . . .  $ M

'M SEA EING S h p .........$25
’S3 ELGIN air-eeoled IM hp $M 
'n  EVINRUDE (trrtler)

M hp .............................  $S7
HnnUag-PtaUag Ueeaaea
Jim'i Sporting 

Goods & Jtwolry

Johnson So»>Horso Doalor
166 Mala Dial AM 4-7474

M IRCH AN DISI
HOUSEHOLD 00<HW U

USED APPLIANCES
8 Good EASY i f io d r itt  Washers.
Priced from .......  $».80 to $».80
WHIRLPOOL Automatic Washer.
Excellent Condition ......... I1W.98
S Good Ueed Gee Rangee $18.00 ea. 
SH.VERTONE Tetavtskia. Used 
but nice .............................  $U6.80

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.

"Your Friendly Herdware"
203 Runnels Dial AM 4-6221

WOMAN'S COLUMN
LAUNDRY SERVICE J i

USE OUR PICKUP AND
DELIVERY SERVICE

New Maytag Washers 
We Wash It Or You Wash It

SUNSHINE WASHATERIA
1111 West 3rd , AM 4-6161

W H E E_____!
TH AT WAS 
F A S T ..........

You, too, will be surprised and de
lighted . . . with the promptness of 
our service.

When you need ready CASH 
in a hurry, COME SEE US 
FOR A LOW-COST LOAN

$50.00 To 
$300.00

First Finance Co.
lOS E . ted Dial AM 4-7353

IRONINO WANTKD—40T Johatoo. 
AU V7Mt.

or dial

SEWING J6
RXWKAVINO. SKWINO, maadinf. a«tat- 
•ra re-knltted. altarattona. 1:00 ajn.-4:00 
p.m. 100 We*t Snd.
DRAPRRIRS. 8LIPCOVKRB. Badapraoda. 
Raaaonabte price*. Xxp«flane*d. 411 Rd- 
«ard*. AU S-H4S.
DO SKWINO and alteration». TU 
AU 44111. U n . Clmrchwall.

Suonali

UR8. UDPe^ WOODS. a*vtn(. MT Kait 
UU>. DtaT AU 1-1010.

MERCHANDISE L
BUILDING MATERIALS L1
10 KSAAJT HUI6U wioaow urna»—vuuapwwww 
wlth YtDtilan bltxMls. A b a r f ^ i  
AM 4-6flS.

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

1x6 Sheathing
Dry Pina ..................
2x4 Precision
Cut Studs ..................
2x4 Douglas Fir 
10. 12. 14-ft lengths ..

Ix6's—105 Fir Siding..

90 Lb. Roll Roofing.. 
Corrugated Iron
(Strongbam) .............
24x14 2-Lt.
Window Units ...........
Oak Flooring 
(Premium Grade) ....

$4.95 
$5.75 
$5.50 
$8.95 
$3.29 
$9.95 
$9.29 
$9.95

VEA ZEY  
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK 
2809 Ave. H 
Ph. SH 4-2329

SNYDER 
Lamesa Hwy. 

Ph. »6619

S A V E $ $ $ $  
W ITH CASH

TH IS W EEK O N LY
216 Lb. Composition Rooflng. .$6.95
Insulation Sq. F t.......................... 6e
4x8 CD Plywood..................12c
U.S.G. Joint Cement ..............$1.85
Outside House Paint, Gal. .. $3.49 
2x4 s $ 5-95
2x6 s .....................................  $ 5.25
lx6's .....................................  $ 4 25
No. 3 2x4x8 S tuds...................$ 7.75
Asbestos Siding .................  $12.95
Picket Fence (Choice of

colors). F t............................... 22c
V  Sheetrock ......................  $ 4.95
Oak Flooring ...................... $ 9.96
Face Brick. Thousand ........ 544.00
2-0-6-S Slab Doors .............  $ 4.95

•  Add a Room. Etc.
•  Build Redwood Fence

NO DOWN PAYMENT
Free Redwood Protective Coating 
With Each Fence During Month Of 
August.

5 YEARS TO PAY

Lloyd F. Curley 
Inc., Lumber

Dial AM $-35311806 E. 4th
DOGS. PETS, ETC. U
FOR SALE; Fox tanior mipa. SI* aaeh. 
SOT Northwaat tUi altar 4:M AM S-SS44.

WOMAN'S COLUMN
BEAUTY SHOPS
XTR BEAUTT COUNSELOR Fall Paatl- 
*al Bala. *> * -
Wa1t«r. Ex.
*al aal». axeirtajMiaw produeta. Call Baa

LUZIERS FINE Coamatica. 
IM Eaat I7th. Odaaaa Morrl*.

4-711*.

CHILD CARE J9
WILL BABY alt or do practical nuratng 
—your homo. AM 4-*tos or AM 1-lOM.
WILL KEEP amali ehlldrtn In my boma. 
2001 South Moollctllo.
WILL EEXF ohUdron to yotw bom# 
mlB*. D*y, Bight, AM 4.1TU. _____
WANT TO EEEP hablo# In homo. LeU 
of loro and haat of ear». I ^ a r  bablaa 
und#r t  yoara old. AM 4d5S*. _________
MRS. HUBBELL’S Nuraary. Opon Monday 
through Saturday. 704th Nolan. AM 4-7601.

Soolt. Dial Am T S u

dayi. AM
I koop 
44SM.

LAUNDRY SERVICE JS
IRONINO WANTED. RoaaooabI* prion 
Dial AM 4-4600. 116 Elndal Straot. _____
IRONINO WANTED, 160T Saurry« la roar. 
AM 4-1671. ________

LET US DO YOUR 
LAUNDRY

flu ft B n  Ana 
Wal Wnah 

A SnoeUlly 
Wa Waak Oioaaara

LAB WASHATERIA
Fraa Flaktm a  OaUrory __4ih AM sani

WANT TO eo iraalBe aad

HOUSEHOLD GOODS lA
FOR QUICK aala. food bloodo H hich 
MotoroU Tabla Modal TV. $100. Can AM 
M017.
USED FURNITURE and appUanooa. Buy- 
Sall-Trada. Wait Sida Tradlat Foot, 1606 
Waal Highway IS.

1958 COMBINATION 
REFRIGERATOR-FREEZERS 

Go<^ Used Refrigerators. Perfect
Condition ...................... $5.00 up
1958 MAGNAVOX TV’s with four 
high fldelity speakers. Console, 
portable and table models.

NEW 1958 FLORENCE 
90" RANGES 

Several Good Used TV’s 
Priced Right

L  I. STEWART
APPLIANCE

306 Gregg AM 4-4122
New, Used end Unfinished

FURNITURE
NORGE APPLIANCES

We Buy (3ood Used Furniture
Everybody'S Furniture

50$ Lamesa Hwy. AM 3-9791
SPECIAL 

124 Ft. Upright Home Fteezer. 
Will sell worth the money.

Some Good Used TV Seta
E. L. MEEKS 

RADIGTV SERVICE 
UlS B. Ird. AM $419$

FOE BALE, four roooii 
tur*, amali aqutty.ond 
AM 4-6401.

: «hnoM B*w funil- 
tak* up pnymant*.

OAS FURNACE: US.60S BTU. b*nta M  
m*. nutonmtla eontral*: M M  CFM 

arapornUT* ooolar. AM 44117.

GOOD VARIETY 
USED GUNS 

IS Ga. Aatomatie Browning-Some 
Remington and Winchester Pumps. 

Wa Buy Sell and Swap 
FURNITURE B A J^

' And Pawn Shop 
9000 West 9rd Dial AM 46008
ANTIQUE DISHES, nleturaa, lampi, elooka and furnltura loy aala. SM Ayllord.

APPLIANCE SPECIALS 
1—1957 Model WHIRLPOOL Auto
matic Washer—Lint Filter. Take 
up payment! of $11.54 month.'
1—BENDIX Economat Washer. 
New machine guarantee ..$148.95 
1—7 Pc. Dinette Suite. Less than $ 
months old. Take up payments of 
$7.10 month.
1—10 Cu. Ft. PHILCO Refrigerator. 
Automatic defrost, 5 yr. guarantee. 
Take up payments of $12.51 month. 
1 -8  Cu. Ft. KELVINATOR Refrig
erator. Across , top freezer. $8.95 
Down—$9.61 Mohth.
1-1957 Model 17” ZENITH TV. 
Complete with 30 F t  tower and
fuitenna ............................... $179.95
Terms As Low As $5.00 Down And 
$5.00 Per Month.

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115-117 Main Dial AM 4-5265

M U FFLER SERVICE  
OF

TOMORROW

gU b  Ta«r Car Far 
Qatek Sanrtee

Plaaty a( PaiUag gpaee

Michotl't Go rag«
1217 W. 3rd AM 4-6431

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE Ml
IMS CADILLAC ST 4-DOOR Sedan. Powar 
aqidppad. tactorr ab-oandtUaaad. Pramlum
ttraa. AU 44US.

SALES fERVlCB

’56 STUDEBAKER Commander 2- 
door sedan. Excellent
Condition ........................ $1525

’56 GOLDEN HAWK. Real
$2386

’56 FORD V6 (¿ ^ m iin e
2-door ................................  $1595

’55 COMMA?n>ER 44loor . .  $1250 
>52 COMMANDER Vdoor . .  $ 375
’51 FORD »door ................. $ 295
'51 OLDSMOBILE N  .........$ 396
’SO MERCURY Ldoor .........$ 296
1 MUSTANG Aluminum truck 

trailer. Air Brakes ............ $195
McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

206 Johnson Dial AM $-2412
IMT BUICK SFKCIAI. ITM actual mUoa.

icfaet e<
alr-eeBdlMonad. po«*» hrakaa. powax 
ataarlng, dual tallplpof, parfaet eoadlUam 
For a u t  or trad» on nleo homo. Would
conaldtr takhis lata modal pickup ca  
trade. AU 3-UaS.

TV SPECIALS
Used 21” GE Television .. $59.98

Used Blond 21” MOTOROLA Ta
ble Model TV. Looka l&e 
new ......................................  $».S0

Used 21” Console Blond 
MW TV .............................  $125.00
21** GE Teievisif». Mahogany 
Console. Take up payments of 
$14.» MonUi.

HMburn's Appliance
304 Gregg AM 4 4 » !

CLOSEOUT! 
KELVINATOR REFRIGERA’TORS 
One S ft., one 11 ft., one 12 ft. 
Reclining Chairs — various cokua 
in upboMery.
Beautiful Office Desk — mads of 
steel. Used 2 months. 4  off. Sams 
as new. Matching desk chair. 
Just received some beautiful desks 
for the home.
Many living room chairs at close
out prices.
All kinds of living room, bedroom 
and dinette suites — gas ranges 
in which price and quality cannot 
be beat.
Building fun of good Used Furni
ture at 504 West Third.

WE BUY-SELL-TRADB

U J h M
111 Eart 2nd 
Dial AM 44722

504 Wert Ird 
Dirt AM 4-2IM

USED FURNITURE 
V A L U E S  

10* Servel Refrtgo’ator. ExceDent
Condition .............................  $».96
SIMONS HIDE-A-BED. Excellent
Condition ...........................  $125.00
DAYSTROM Dinette — $ chairs.
Priced As Low As ................$».95
GE Automatic W asher.........$M.95
Hotpoint Refrigerator with 1 »  Ib. 
inverted freezer. 2 months old. 
$399 00 cash or take up payments 
of $20 00 month.
Several good Uvlng room chairs, 
starting at $5.00 each.

S&H GREEN STAMPS

Good Housdteeping

AND AFPLIANCES

907 Johnson Dial AM 4-2632

Cricket Rocken . . . .  $24.95 
Unfinished Chest . . .  $23.25 
Baby Mattresses . . .  $9.95
THOMPSON FURNITURE 

1210 Gregg Dial AM 4-5981

FOR RENT

•  Refrigerators . . . .  $ 5.00 month

•  TV (PorUble) . . . .  $10.00 month
•  Apartment Ranges $ 8.00 montii

•  Washing Machines $ 5.00 month
•  Automatic Washers $ 7.50 month

•  Shotguns . . . .  $1.50, $2.00 Day

WESTERN AUTO
106 Main AM 44141

PIANOS L6
BALDWIN AND 

WURLTTZER PIANOS 
Ask About Rental Plan 

ADAIR MUSIC CO. 
1708 Gregg AM 4-830
SPOSTINO GOODS U
BOAT IBOF. nbarglait kiU. hiataBatlon. 
patnttBti matai rapalr. Mil Lamaaa Ml(h. 
way, f l i l  4-T6ST. AM 446SS._____________

MISCBLLANEOÛS' LU
i r a  EAST Is etaaa earpota «Uh a kmt 
bandi« bruab and Ehm Luatra. lUaaorM 
tram* path*. Eie Sprtof Rardwar».
A FRIEND t» Ut# «ad. la plaaU* lyp* 
Otea», far aaph»« U1« flaora. Bada Waa- 
taf. Rie Sprted Rardwar».
SAUR—OOOO aaad «tootrte addtac an». 
obla«. SUS. Tarmo, dtok a Fraao. MS 
■ m s  Site AM «4SM,

DENNIS THE MENACE

CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH
'55 PLYMOUTH 4-door. V-8, new 

t i re e .......................................$11«
’55 Motorcycle. ALLSTATE’S larg

e s t  Low Mileage .............$275.
’»  FORD Convertible. Powwr 

throu^out. Air conditioned. 11118 
is an excellent car.

’53 PLYMOUTH 3-door.........$595
52 CHEVROLET 4-door . . . .$  506.

LONE STAR 
MOTOR

"Wben You’re Pleased,
We’re Happy”

000 East 3rd AH 4-7466
FA m  VACATION and Now Car? TldwaU 
boa Joat lb» d«ü' (ar yoo. AU te Jnat 
aoa peabas». C o l AM 4-Tm ar *om» m  
ouL A ««yrtMOi i«l««Bk«a will «adIoIm 
UM éNoiH. TXZmSLL C H B T m O L SirT ^

MUST SELL THESE CARS
'Sr FORD Chaboi K ioor i M b i . T 4 . ndto .
h*at«r. Nlca e a r ...............................  S1766
'34 CHEVROLET t u r  S-d»or. Powtr (Uda. 
radio, baatar. white U no. tew mUa-*«•................................................siasr
■ss CHETROLBT Bal-Alr M oor oedaa
Extra «harp ear ...............................  tU H
S-'SS FORD Falltea» 4<Soor Badona. L so^
ad. Tour Chote»-Oniy ....................  SI'
■S4 BUICK Sq^  hardtop. Radia, baatar.
Dynoflow ................................................ SUSS
'S4 FORD CroatUna 4-doer «adaa. Radio, 
haater. aetual It.OOO mila«, ana own«r tlOM 
'M CHEVROLET Dtlray S-door. Laather 
Interior, radio, heater, white U rti, low 
mlloaf«. Sharp ear .............................  S14IS

RAYFORD GILUHAN 
USED CARS

R1 West 4th Dial AM 4-70»
PICKUP SALES

■SI FORD H-tea ....................................SUM
■SS FORD th-toa ..................................  SS7S
■M FORD H-toa ..................................  SSIS
■St FORD tM ea .................................. SSSS
■SI FORD te-toe .................................. »300
■SI FORD te-toa .................................. S3IS
■It OODOB thtea ...............................  tIO»

DUB BRYANT
911 East 4th AM 4-7475

’55 FORD Customlina 6-cylinder. 
Radio, beater, Fordomatie .. $995 
’»  FORD Customline »4ocr. Radio
and heater ............................... $450
’55 FORD V4, Ranefawagon, ra- 
(ho, heater, over-drive, air-condi
tioned. Extra dean, extra good
tires ......................................  $1295
’54 FORD V4 Station Wagon, ra- 
(Uo. beatar. over-drive, with white
tires. It’s sure nice ................$1050
’51 CADILLAC *«’ 44ocr. Radio, 
heater, air • conditioned. I  KNOW
IT’S (300D .......................... $1095
’» CHEVROLET 2-Door. Radio
and heater ............................. $1195
*» FORD Fair&ae Victoria. Radio, 
heater, Fordomatie. YeQow and
black ...................................... $1450
M FORD Fairlane V4 4-door. 

Fordomatie, power steering, white
tires ......................................  $1695
•53 CHEVROLET Bel Air 4-door. 
Radio, heater, two-tone brown and
ivory ...........................................$675
’53 FORD Custom 6 cylinder. Over
drive, 2-tone, good tires. Excellent 
work car ................................  $6»

Jerry's Used Cars
600 W. Third S t

FOR BALB: 1SS7 CboTroM Bol-Abr 4-door. 
Fully oqnlppod phn factory alr-conditlon. 
orTt.OM actual mlloa. R ati buy. conaldar 
trad« In. Akt *4171
FOR SALE Ford coorortlhlo. Fordomatie. radio, boater, and naw lop. CaR AM 
S-SSW.

TRUCKS POR SALE
1684 OMC H TON plek-up. tood nibbor 
and palBt. aoUd tbrouebout. al*o 14 tool 
flb«r tiaa* boat and trnlter. Soo at tl6 
Eaat «th.

TRAILERS MS
FOR SALE «eutty te 16IT Orati Lakta 
MoMla kam »  41 teol. Raaaonabte. AM

FOR SALB: 1MT-4S Ito* 1 bodrotm. buUt 
la oraa aad tteta, automatic waahor. 4 
moalha old. SI.IW *qnlty. will lako MOO. 
Brawa’t  Traiter Fork. Colarad» City, Tax-

M FOOT HOUSH traiter, baa «mail dam
ata. OrlHte and Stroup Wraeklnt CUm- 
paay. Steritet City Rtfbway.

AUTO 8KRVICB Ml

DERINGTON 
GARAGE •

AUTO PAKTS AND 
MACBINK WORK 

$N N.B. 2nd Dirt AM 84161

EAKER MOTOR CO.
MODERN BRAKE SHOP

Bear Allgnmant And 
General Automotive Repair

1509 G rtg l Dial AM «4922

J

Ori? BÇ mí ta6»3|W.<->:
* 1 JUST MINTED To SSß HOW IT FELT TO SLEEP WOefZ 

A *LECTI?lC eiANKBTJ*

LIFETIME GUARANTEED MUFFLERS
FR EE INSTALLATION— W HILE YOU WAIT

PERCO MUFFLER SERVICE
m  w-te i i^. Phoaa AM 414451

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
FORD chib coupe. Heater, good rubber. C 1 0 Q C

d o d g e  Custom Royal 4-door sedan. PUSH-BUTTON 
5 0  d r iv e . Radio, beater, tinted glass.

Whits wall tires. Cwral and whita finish »w M iV w *#
/  |w c  PLYMOUTH Belvedere dub sedan. Radio, heater and 

5 5  white wall tires.
Two-tone green and Ivory ......................

i f C e  PLYMOUTH Plaza V4 4Kloor sedan. Ra- C $ 1  O C  
5 5  dio and beater. Grey color ...................... ▼ •

DODGE Coronet 4-door sedan. Powerflite transmis- 
5 * t  Sion. Radio, heat«'.

/¡p>% FORD Customline dub sedan. Radio, heater and good 
5  5  tirea. Solid throughout. ^  C

PONTIAC Chieftain Dduze. 4-door sedan. Radio, heat- 
5 4 9  ar, whita wall tires.

Dark green color ........................................... J
DODGE Coronet 44oor aedan. Heater, Gy- 
romatic transmission ....................................J

JONES MOTOR CO., INC.
DODGE •  PLYMOUTH 

l y  Ongg  Dial AM 4-6351

S A L E
FOR TH E MONTH 

OF SEPTEMBER
WE ARE GOING TO 

CLEAN OUT OUR STOCK OF 
NEW PONTIACS 

Regardless Of Profits 
YOUR USED CAR 

Will Bo Worth More Thit Month 
On A

NEW 1957 PONTIAC
SEE US TODAY  
MARVIN WOOD 

PONTIAC Q
504 Eaat 3rd Dial AM 4-5535

We Will Not Knowingly 
Be Undersold

CHEVROLET 210 4-door sedan. V4 engine, Powerglide, 
5 v  radio and heater. Power steering, power brake». WWtw 

wall tires. Extra low mileage.
Beautiful two-tone green ......................

i c e  ENGLISH FORD Angila 2-door.
Economy plus just like new ..................

i C 9  PONTIAC 2-door Catalina hardtop. 8<ylinder. Hydra- 
matic, radio, heater and white wall tires. In top shape. 
Glamorous blue and white. € 7 0 C
Priced to sell at only .......................

i C |  PONTIAC 4-door sedan. Motor and transmission are 
5  1 in top shape. ^  1 0  C

A lot of transportation for only ...................
i C 1  STUDEBAKER Commander V4 2-door sedan. Hydra- 

5 1  matic drive, radio and heater. C O O C a
A-1 condition .................................................

TARBOX M  GOSSETT
501 Wm ? 4th Dial AM 4-7424

HERALD W ANT ADS 

GET RESULTS!

Big Spring (Texos) Harold, Fri., Sapt, 13, 1957 l l- B

EVERY CAR A Q U A L IT Y  CAR
"Ask Your Neighbor"

i J J ^  CHEVROLET 4 - door
sedan. It’s positively 

like new. Written new car 
war
ranty ....... $1985
i c y  PLYMOUTH Belve- 

^  •  dere V4. Loaded, 
like new, new car warranty, 
automatic transmission. Big 
savings— C  O  G  Q  C  
long trade ...

i C C  MERCURY Montclair 
5  a  hardtop. FACrrORY 

AIR CONDmONED, power 
steering, power brakes, win
dows, four-way power sea t 
It’s a handsome car 
that reflects im
maculate care .$2185
i ^ 5  BUICK Special

dan. A local one 
owner car that reflects the 
best of 
care ......... $1585
i C r t  FORD V4 SUtion 

Wagon. Seats six.

^ ........$1385
i C r t  LINCOLN Capri se- 

dan. Factory a i r  
conditioned, A beautiful Arc
tic white finish, power steer
ing, brakes, seats, a n d  
windows. ^ 1 9 3 5

i C r t  MERCURY sport a»> 
dan. A IR  * CONDI

TIONED. America’s flnsrt 
car at its prica. C 1 . A Q C  
like  new .......
i C r t  CHEVROLET BeLAlr 

sedan. Poww-GUde, 
an original ona- C Q Q C  
owner c a r ..........
i C ^  MERCURY Montaray 

aedan. Merc-O-Matie, 
not a bletniah insida or out 
For tha driva of your Ufa, 
drive ^ I ^ Q C
Mercury ......... ^ I a 0 5

CHEVROUrr Brt-Alr 
hardtop eoopa. Gtaan- 

ast Unes. best styled Chevro
let ever. This C 1 1 0 C  
oneisUkanew 9 1 1 0 5
i E O  BUICK 4-door sedan.

Am CONDITIONED. 
Here’s your every dollar’s 
worth in good « f l A Q E  
transportation . ^  I V O O
# E O  PONTIAC Catalina 

hardtop. Smart styl- 
Not a blemish 4 ^ 7 Q C  
inside or out .. O O

FORD Sedan. Over- 
^  ̂  drive. It’s spotless in-

Si’.“'...... $785
M O  PONTIAC Sedanatte. 

^ ^  ’There’s
ftnriM iil/w y O O O

Tniiiuui Jtiiu's .Molor (u.
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dcolcr

403 Runnalfl Dial AM 441254

CHECK THE SCORE . . . 
OLDSMOBILE 

GIVES YOU MORE
Oldsmobile la Tha Value Carl

DON'T TAKE LESS
Drive And Compare Before You

Buy

4 DEMONSTRATORS
Your Cer It Worth Mere Howl ^ _____

WE NEED
GOOD CLEAN USED CARS

CH6CK WITH US NOWI

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
Authorized Oldsmobile OMC Dealer 

424 EAST 3RD DIAL AM 44625

MOBILE HOMES 
FOR LESS DIFFERENCE

BUY FROM US
Your Total Cost W ill Be Leas 

Than To Other People 
Owe After They Pay The Down Payment

LET US PROVE THIS TO YOU
BURNETT TRAILER SALES

1603 East 3rd St. Dial AM 4-1209

HERALD W ANT ADS 
GET RESULTS!

NOW! TODAY! THIS MINUTE!
Maybe you've been reading our ada lataiy and say
ing: "On# of those days I'll drop in there." But . .  . 
"one of these days" could be years away. Don't 
come in "one of those days." Come in TOOAY. Tin>- 
ing it important. And thit is tha RIGHT time for yeui 
It's time for action . . . NOW. Put down this paper, 
and hop over hare —  this MINUTEI
# e  X  FORD 8-paisenger country ' sedan. Fordomatie, radio, 

heater, power steering, FACTORY AIR 
CONDITIONED. One-owner ll.(X)0-mile car 

/ j C X  BUICK Special 4-door sedan. Dynaflow, radio, heater, 
5  O  pretty light green and ivory. This car iVas locally own

ed and has 15,000 C O I O f b
/ » X  CADILLAC ‘62’ 4-door sedan. Locally-owned, aU pow- 

er and air conditioned. C / L I O C
Uke new ....................................................

F C X  PLYMOUTH V-6 Belvedere 4-door hardtop. Push-button 
drive, radio and heater. Lots of other C I O Q I C
equipment. This is one you'll Uka .......

$ C C  OLDSMOBILE Super ’» ’ 4-door aedan. Hydramatic. 
radio, heater. Power brakes and air C l f i O C
conditioned. Like new ............................

/  IE C  BUICK Century 4-door sedan. Dynaflow. radio, heat- 
5 w  er, power steering, power brakes.

Immaculate inside and out ................. ^  I /  T  J
WE HAVE 5 DEMONSTRATORS 

Specials, Supsrs and Readmastars 
Thasw cart ara Air Condition«d 

and leadad with lots of axtra aquipmant 
A NEW CAR FOR YOU AT  

*  A LARGE SAVING

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
''RED HOUSE OF BARGAINS"

BUICK CADILLAC
„ 8M I. Gragg All 6- M

It -

¡
i
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I  M<»B HILAUOUS 
DATS!

TODAY AND SATURDAY

BOX O m C B  O ram  U iIS-AOULTS Mc. TSe-DDDOn M«

O to
U N n c T H E l ^ ^ ^  .

ALSO — OMXMI CAKTOON — WORLD NEWS

Dawson Form Burtou 
Slotts Mtmbtr Drivt

LAMESA—Purvis Vandivere has 
been named chairman for the an
nual membership drive of the 
Dawson County Farm Bureau. 
Ralph Gary, Farm Bureau presl-

dent, reports the drive will begin 
with 1  "kick-oO" supper on Oct.

Gary also announced the date of 
the annual county Farm Bureau 
convention. Nov. 4. The state con
vention has been tentatively set 
for Austin on Nov. 17.

W EN U :U
ADULTS see — KIDDIES ISe

TODAY AND SATURDAY

JIM DAVIS * MARY CASTLE -  VICTOR JORY

PLUS — LATE NEWS — COLOR CARTOON

b  TONIGHT
11:30

"AFTER THE GAME PREVIEW"
LET'S CELEBRATE THAT FIRST FOOTBALL 

GAME OF THE SEASONI

THE BODY AND SOUL STORY 
OT YOUTH! ¥Then he puts on 

the pressurev hie

SAL
MINEO

i
V.

(
REGtXAR
ADMISSION

ADULTS
70c

OPEN T:ee
ADULTS SOe-KlDDIES FREE
TONIGHT A SATURDAY

BERNARDINE! WHAT A GIRL! 
The nH>rt men she bowls over. . .  
the merrier the fun!

.DDED — t  COLOR CARTOONS — NEWS

'Hi-Fi' Band
Proves Popular

Solid booking throughout Sep
tember, on into October and prob
ably in November is the happy 
prospect fedag the Big S p ri^  
HI-FVb, a local dance band which
came Into existence about a  year 
ago.

Max Alexander, basa with the 
flve-pieee combo, said that he and 
his asaodatea organised their band 
after they had begun playing to
gether a UtUa more than U months 
ago.

Since then the group has been 
booked as aolidly as their open 
time win permit—aU of the band 
members have Jobe and can only 
double as tniiririawf «ben such ac
tivities do not Interfere srith their 
regular work.^

The band is available for dancea 
in any community in a  radius of 
200 milee of Big Spring. Alexan
der said. They are to play for the 
Air Force Base at Lubbock on 
Nov. 16 and are engaged for each 
Saturday night through Nov. 9.

Membms of the band are David 
Parris, piano; P e t e  Jenkins, 
drums (a new member of the out
fit); Hank Harrd, guitar; Frank 
Fierra, tenor sax, and Alexan
der. drums.

SUSAN KOHNER - BRIAN KEITH

SAHARA DR-IN
JAMES CABNEY

, #R U N  FOR
“¿ " C o v e r

- w w T I C H N I C O L O R
JOHN npar • vivscA temeoet

M-G-Ms J  
DRAMA « '  
OF THE » 
TEEN AGE 
TERROR' \ ŷ -

SHOCnm.J!VTHL£SS.. 
Most dnessstd pictwe

■ßlfiCKBOflP 
JUN^

m i o i s a B i i
ivim FORD

A im  FRANCIS-Louis CALHERN
MARGARTT HAYES

PLUS 2 COLOR CARTOONS

TONIGHT
ONLY

-W iN -SC etEN  
DRIVE-IN THEATRE

TONIGHT
ONLY

FRIDAY 13TH

$ 10,000
anyone who can prove that 
this is not the actuai 

BONNIE PARKER a Y O i BARROW

DEATH GAR
IN if WAS aYDI AMD ■0MNT8 nOMLMBT

St«',eft«

IN CARI

K tu r

IfifùŸ
STATE-STARTS SUNDAY

CHILDREN ~  25cADULTS —  ÓOe

TOV TO 
SIT THBOUGN OOK

■A

"WHITE ZOMBIE

"CAT CLA  
MURDER MYSTERY

"The Corpse Vanished
T N O tfi < y^WfREWOUfS1 oeriL BAts I "Wolk With 

A Zombie"

REGULAR ADMISSION 
ADULTS —  50c KIDDIES.—  FREE

COME OUT EARLY —  BOX OFFICE 
OPENS 7:00— SHOW STARTS 7:30

CARY

B R A N K

S c r a m
T P K E S

>m fTANLET KIAMErt 
NONVHINTAl. lUJUNO Of

i h e  P r o b e ; « n j
H ceP issn iNTaewaootoe*. vm-AV̂  _

t * U i M l i U U b i U A i e M . ,

IT'S COMING TO 
BIO SP R IN G - 

SOON

Scene Of Narrow Squeak
Six peraeaa escaped fren this eetemablle whea the vehicle went tkrMgh the sMe ef a Senthem Pa> 
rifle cverpaas la Saa Aateale. The ear waa held frem falflag hy a tweetory balldlag. __________

Youths Set Off
Own Rocket

DES MOINES (D—Three youths 
acridentally siwt a  rocket into the 
air last night. It swished upward 
2,000 feet and came down in a 
schoriyard. There it embedded it
self three feet into the ground.

Dale Cruikshank, 18; Robert 
Curnutt, 17, and Ririiard Welch. 
21. said they only intended a furi 
test of their homemade missile but 
things went wrong.

The rocket tube was 5 feet long 
and m  inches in dianveter. It was 
of steel pipe, fastened to a length 
of utility pole with metal straps. 
The youths filled the rocket two- 
thirds full with zinc dust and sul
phur. The fuel tbrii was ignited 
electridally.

“We were Just trying to test our 
fuel but it broke loose from the 
steel straps and soared straight 
up.” Cruikshank said. “I su n  was 
scared."

The rodeet swooshed op. Then 
it tumbled down end over end and 
buried itself in the yard of St. 
Pius Parochial School about 900 
feet from the launching site in the 
Cruikshank backyard.

Ground was seared in a 10-foot 
radius at the launching site.

7 ^

Inhuman Terrorism
t '__

Laid To French
BALTIMORE (Jfl— A Baltimore 

Sun writer who spent two weeks 
behind the lines with the rebels in

Htrold Wont Ads 
Got RosultB!

JOHN A.
FFEE

ATTORNEY AT LAW  

308 Scurry 

Dial AM 4-2591

Algeria has come up with these 
beliefs:

“The Arab people of Algeria 
have been subjected to inhuman 
terrorism by ^ n c h  soldiers.

“The Algerian national front, 
which is directing the revolution, 
is a going concern, well-organized 
and generally p o ^ a r  with the 
Arabs of Algeria.

“Conununism has little or noth
ing d ire< ^  to do with the revolu
tion as either a theory or a force."

Lee McCardeli, a veteran for
eign correspondent, bases these 
beliefs on what he obser\*ed in 
watching the Algerians fight, trav
eling with then, visiting their ref
ugee camps, and questioning.

The rebels are trying to win in
dependence from France, v^ch  
calls Algeria an integral part of 
the home country.

“The position of the Arab in Al
geria is similar in many respects 
to that of the disenfranchised Ne
gro in parts of America's Deep 
South," McCardeli writes.

“Although Arabs outnumber 
Europeans at least 10 to 1, and 
are increasing at a m Jtii.^gher 
rate, they do not enjoy the same 
rights as citizens uid voters. 
Many Algerians of mixed blood are 
frustrated and embittered by the 
racial discrimination exercised by 
the French regime.

"The army of national liberation 
is no pushover. Unofficial esti
mates of its strength range from 
180.000 to 200,000 men. At the time 
I saw it, it was without artillery, 
antiaircraft guns or motor trans
port.

“But this is an army whose 
troops can march I t  out of 24 
hours. It is an army that can go

four days without food. It doesn’t  
need too much transport.

“I saw no evidence of Commu
nist control or infiltration. I heard 
no arguments for or against com
munism."

"I cannot say that I found any 
extremists among them except 
when we came to the subject of 
France and her Algerian policy," 
the correspondent wrote.

Texas U. Exes 
To Honor Bible

AUSTIN-Dana X. Bible, the Uni
versity of Texas’ "Mr. Football’* 
who has gone on modified service 
as athletic director, will be hon
ored Friday, Nov. 8. with a home
coming testimonial dinner given by 
the Ex-Students’ Association.

Former players, friends and ex
students will pay tribute to Bible 
who as head football coach from 
1937 to led the university out 
of a gridiron wilderness. Bible 
served as athletic director from 
1937 until Sept. 1. While on modi
fied service, he will act in an ad
visory capacity to Athletic Direc
tor Ed OUe.

Bible’s testimonial diniwr will be 
held in the Driskill Hotel's Crys
tal Ballroom. Reservations, at $5. 
per person, may be made through 
the Ex-Students' Association, Un
ion Building 211. Bible will remin
isce on his half-century association 
with football and give special at
tention to his coaching years at 
Texas. During his 10 seasons as 
head football coach, he produced 
three Southwest Conference cham
pions, two bowl winners and had 
several of his teams listed ^ o n |  
the nation’s top 10.

^^aiing\klues in 1958 h ig h  fidelity by
^ ------------ —  P H IL C O

/ New Standards of 
"Living Presence" 
in Master Crafted 

Cabinets

PNIIOO 190«

THE INCOMPARABLE PHILCO
Pkonoromoi E l

TWM SFiAKER ’’HI-FI"
Big dynamic twin speakers 
give remarkable tone. 
"Multi-Miz” 4-apead record 
changw. Separate tone oou- 
troL Two-tone blue leather
ette luggage case.

PNIICO 1404

The ultím ate in Fidelity listening.
Here ii an instrum ent th a t defies comparÍK>n 
w ith new advances and developm ents. 
Genuine mahogany, blond and ftriitwood.
e "CathedraT Speeher 
e "Mkre-MU" 4-tpeed

e Tana Arm 
"Mkre-SleWllser’’ 

a 30-wa4H maximum 
eufput

a Tuner Input Jnek e Aceutiknl FHtar
PHILCO 1902; Pbonorama IV with AM-FM radio,

Onfiif *89”
Excluaive Philco Ele» 
troetetk Speaker end 
powerful 10-indi woofer 
"Micro-Mix" 4-spaed 
changer. 20-watta of 
m eziq^up output. 
Now, aleo available 
with the iMweat AM- 
FM radio. Genuine 
mahogany, blond or 
fruitwood veneera.

■BUY NOW !

M-PI RADIO.PHONO 1408 
Matched, twin dynamic 
speakers. 4-speed record 
changer. Powerful AM 
radio. Choice of mahogany 
or blond oak.

PHILCO 1.hM
Portable High Fidelity. 
Electrostatic speakar a ^  
6-inch woofsr. "Micro- 
Mix" changer. Leather
ette carrying caae.

WAIT 30 DAYS TO PAY 
First Poyment. Come In . . .

Get details of amazing
PHILCO "DELAY-PAY" PLAN

THE RECORD SHOP
211 MAIN ^DIAL AM 4-7501

TODA
BIO m u m  

: «leeây and 
l^day M, law 
■i.

VOL 30,

Chamber of 
day as C-C 
sixth aanual 
host, Wayne

Thn brethrei 
who contendec 
should change 
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a seat far, fa 
Coach A1 Mile 
veiled here Fi 
delight to fam 
conditioned sq 
tainly one of
hardest cfaarti 
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while our St< 
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smiles with It 
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Martin Cout 
took a millioi 
licking last 
from a sever 
be nearer $2 
which stood w 
with bolls wer 
shredded stut 
cotton promisi 
acre was wip 
think raising 
need their hei

The Nortex 
east Howard C 
like a strong ( 
As a consequ 
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